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wnitten for tlie PésT Tadi Tos 'TVrNEss.

liuman heart 1 thou acontradiction ai!
Wiîat ls tht> myst'ry oethLi>'reetlèssues?'
IPnng, stmmer, inter anti te panted Fall,
lr loved, when not,-wen here sadloppress!
Ait ! Terot I1teont moalcreator! net ton hon.,Non f'or TiVs pett', ashifting scenesbeloi;
Tee partial.being '!this changing splere
contents thee net, because hait lcy, halt voec !

Wlhy loth.the contemplation of the flower
Lost ina mass>' aook deep Il Lthe Wood,
Tue spriaef tears sIrite mt a mystic poten
WVo icnew net hem hem, yêal sieet.anti pure anti

ýood?
It strikes a chord, and to the listelning soui;
Tdc universal ltanaony oian breahes,
And yet, 'm IdlaseofJowthe glorlos watsle
?eemS gratte seorariwtihem cyprese mreatlin.

mi.
,'pi rit of soltude! art thari sanielire, go
iiait stainedby the> primevai angela fall,
Domed to sad wanderngs 'mid this carthly O

Watag by lonely lirooks the Father's call
Unt those ragions whence a desperate prde C
Sent the sad forth te sigi, perchaneo te drenam, s
A nd suppliateothe Power erstwhile defled- k
Pale Mi the moonllght by soma forest stream.

Hfe's only def who calls the forest dumb; mi
Ins silence isw ise Nature's eloquence,
Whosemeaning unto hinm sial1 never come
Who laoks the :IghLtattuned Intelligene; s
Buit, for tftt ear muit liste the hIghest tigs, al
There e a mening la th humblest gd;
For, grasp that blade otgrass, and Nature singa
From ithat faint note a lynn that ends ln God! j

v. . . I
Far in'the Afrie wilds there are deop woeds, i
Wehose tal trees taper to the torrld skies- -
Ait verduraless; where death eternal broodsi;
Benent ai whose gloon the brghtest sun ray

And yet, th I winds that rol above their heads i
Change tema te -pIpes htarmoniouns sweet ns .v

loiihis narahy solitude by PanT
SWhIlch fIl the seul and heialthe hart that

b.eeds. r

0, saint of Aifrca1l thyi vrds of tire
Siing through the ages, true to-day as when b
Thy soul,like some strong eagle, did aspire
To sometiing nobler,than the ways of mon:
1eavenl'e heist lnprsUen- itaped thy word, W

Tît>c for oit Urne and fer cloraoit>' ;
"Our earts, creater! for Thyself, O Lord! a
shall never rest until they rest in Thee 1" .t

.Fa. Gnanr,

IRISU NEWB. -

This is the coidest winter remembered in t
Ireland, Birds have, been discovered eating t
each other. . t

The condition of Dr. Btt is net improved t
(March 3). There le still ground for grave h
aîprehension . t

'me Earl of Dartrey, with characteristie
liberality, bas sent a cheque for £10 téthe l
lien. D. Hearn, C.C.,. as. his contribution ta-
wards the completion of the new convent s
schools at Kilùtactiomas. i

la Belfast, were the deaths from all causas c
uumberedf5,152 therewere 776 from the seven c
zymotic diseass-iz., 3 from small-por, .
204 from scarlatino (100 of ihich were record- t
ed in the 'last** quarter), 199 fromn fever, 200 i
from diarrhœa, 60 from ta'hooping-cougl, 52 i
fron measles, and'i 7tam diphtheria. Nof
dleaths from smallpoxc were registered in the
last quarter.

We regret ta announce the- death of thei
venerable and . e oeemed pàstor of Kilmore, f
diocse of Armagh, ithe Rer. Father Irwin, i
who bas, alter many years spent in the sacred0
muinistry, gone te enjoy the reward. of hie b
ecarnest labors. The-deceased'was one of the f
oldeât clergymen i the' arehdioces>etof Ar- i
maghe and waosmuch esteemed whereever he j

was known. Father Irwin was at the6 time f
of deathia hie '70th year.-UJr amduer.

MOUTALIT.. ,SAÂnsnC.-Tbe .respective

death-rate, toptestnted b> the deathe tram
the seven principal zymotie disases, register- -<
ed during the; year In 'ithe seven ; provincial
town districts included in the weekly returns:
are :-Blfast,'4.3 per 1,000 of the population,
according ta thecensus of 1871 (or, allowing
for increase' sincesthat year, A3.4 pet 1,000);
Cork, 9.8 psr 1,000 of the population in 1871;
Limerick, 2.0.per 1,000 ; Londonderry, 1.4;
Waterford, 5.2; Galway, 6.1; and Bligo, 2.0T
per 1,000.

" Almost every day, says the Dublin .Nation,
i The Irish University question is made the

subject of discussionain the British.joumnals,
but no longèr do the> comments' of those
organs Of opinion rua in'itha sanie rein.
Some of the paperÈs still hint atthe Examining
loard plan, others at something better, while1

,thers still hint that the'IrishBishops having
been soundâdrupon the question, and having
boeer found to maintain their old position; the
Covernment have dropped the whoe-affair as
oue would, a hot'jiotato .. Amidst these con-
Ricting rumors it isA difficult'-to bazarda guess
as ta what l. going to happen, but we Our-
selves wouldmot be:uurprised it.the last men-
tioiedreportere.trúiia.. IL. is, impossible to

.think that theBishops avould exhibit a change.
of front, ahd' ta 'please both thema and. the
English. Parliament le .ask .which te
Goverment will probably not attemptexcept
under a kiad ai pressure to which .they.have
not yet heen subjected

Tuo .Brsnoan or :'BPÀLe m Sao;a-Tte>
Most ]Rev. Dr Rygn'theadistinguished:and be-
loved Bisboli of Buffalé; :N.Y.1accompanied
by his accomplishbed -chaplain the' Very Rev.
Patrick Croiin'-fisitd'SlBigo:this weck with 'a
I MandamusIl froin-Rome, and was or sema
days the geriétoflthe'Môst Revm Dr. Gillooly.
Dr. Ryan visited'duisveroail ieligious institu-
tion, aria expèiesed,the gareatestkratifcation
at tht progres's&rélgiàù hasmade:iînSligd,
inder thé iôliditous guardianship'df the deser-
vedly revëroid'pr'élatéof.the diodoseofElphin.'
Dr. Ryan 'änd his amiâble and piou cihaplain
left-àn ThurèdayýforInblir;'enTôute for,;hisi
distant di'Jcese-"tio':good1and-trulyrdevoted-
Catholicsof!whwliil hailwitithjoyhisretui*
anïongst'tlieiý, aftér4aý pitrotèd absencé irn
Rome,ivh're heproceededlètEépteinberon.
hie - He"vlll9edillinithe
' City'of Chestèi;'whittIléaaliiverpooàn
the 21lit ýinâb;W-t) i cerel >ishtihe il.
hristriòué pria&aiidfltW6rtrbxn1nsafvi*
itmp~y p'àssaJgédoodfthe?broad1 bosoumofithes

tlantc.-S..go0 Chamnpion.

MONTREL, WEDNESDAY, MARCHI 5, 1870. TERSE:855 s. nim

The poet lofthe Gl:'. ln a sublinm, ' uIogY
f John A., recently, strangely enongh forgot
'lie following lUnes :-
7'o Iliiljla11-1n. Sir Jolin . 21Mcf,l o

1< 0.. .c.ettcth penin1 ' (if
J'r'an , 1870, .

As nirbefore withl pwer and lonor erom d'
hineniterest ust te saineour talking hanl;

T Ihoughi old iakenzi matiGordie bwIWeleomuae Premier i tiou blossoi or tle CroWri
ruilO Éa JoruîtA. lutit loyarl andtihtsinctpruîeîît happy nI .l lng ofthe stre utioa.l'o ofince-soekers tiou art vir saileane!
[1111mi lus telii oser te the golden uap
iThmoui os u avttait a halvihi hndi en.
b4lilu han'gars-au i111 or rDoni Illoz, îamik;
In spite ot reasori t-h of'coumu Oit semséunench n Lthe-1 smoking inx o patriotr zen,lVhiciu <loti, aspirael tre Onr camummry aaefl. I

WItlî fraurtia 2nctrsand tin ore n!
For cch denr bIessfribîpawo wil loir; 'and pay
l'itIie Iaenrei ho otre nrirearest need.Andt riait andi peoa ulîra c1iaitbleae aday

Wlien caci trun donke. . the flle 1 cr1i tecdsVIocui'or .4hieenire't; ii.' ulheuuc folk*
\'Itesc'meiLsh yelq 'îaîM'.ntiie siihs ILrîr beuil;

Relievelthe irendrul itirlen or thy tol 'With wtilskey stright, or..eke, faIr peppermint..oh nl A,hbou uunum or prom ises Illlouosi
ty ieiien ar.p tliy portentou.

A. BiurO.

Thre RabbMt
Tue int·:ioction of tl.rrabbit has beeri u.

curse totltea Britisi colonies in the Soutit lP-
ifie. In the- plais it is possible to kecp'
ther unde-, but in rourgh country they drive,
out ev'crytliug eIsa; 'iThousanns of poinds
have been e;pended lu Aushaalin on their dé-
struction, aut een then tle slighiest relaxa-
ion of vigilance sees tientmake heand agaiti
t a terri ble rate; Newi Zealand seenS to 1.
uffiring quite- as muclî, and more than Cno
bill has beem.rniroduced to deal with thesem.
ests. Notliaig liiort of a rombined efflrt on'
lhe part of the settler. will ever-uproot them
wiere they hare once fairly gtL a hIOhl:

Mr. Glndstone-
A correspondent of Lt Shafil England)

Te/eqraph says: A great inany. I rotestantt
have been somwhat perplexed, if not scanda-
ized, by Mr. (laridstone' s acceptance of the
dedication of a work on "Catholic Eschato-
ogy," by tie Rey, I. N. Oxeniami, whichr ad-
vocates very distinctly Roman-Oatholic dog-
cas and especially the eoctrine of' purgatory.
and the inference is tLit if rr. Gladstone
does not approve of· everytliing contained in
he book, lie n least cympatitzes-waviti the
general drift of ils ideas. More is-likely.to.
be ieard of the matter; and it will certainly
not be overlooked wien Mr. <Gladstone ap-
pears toseek the suffrages of a Scotch constitu-
c'y.

SCOTCr NEWS.

The Free Church at Fairlee, Ayrshire, was
lestroyed by fire on the 26th ult. •

kSymptoms of returning animation appear in tl
he inen trade of Fifeshire. i

The Dundee millspinnersbave found il ne- u
cessary to give notice of another reduction in t
wages. P

. d
Lord Colin Campbellbas been elected vice-

resident a lthe West of Scotland Literary t
Association. a

The Duke of Sutherland is reported to f
have joined the movement in favor of "reci- l
procity," which is the new nam for protec-

ion. · t
c

The Duke of Argyll was at the end of lastt
month still sufferng from a severe attack of!S
'out, andwasrnot able to b present at the t
pening o Panliament.P

Lord Elcho tas sent the silver Challenge E
Cup te promised the Agriculture Society's ,s
howat North Brewick, for the best or cleanest n

ept farm in the countr. •

The Town Council et Leitb, at a special
meeting held Jan. 28th, resolved te recom-
mend the carrying out of an improvementc
cieme, uner the Artisans' »mvellings Act, 
l a cost of £60,000. b

The ice on Loch Lomond was on the 20th h
an. so strong that skaters wre able to reach a
nchaurrin, where the three tiret arrivals were r

n accordance with immemorial custom, each t
resented with the antlers of a deer.i
Curling matches are being played rapidly P

n Clackmannmshire. Stirling Castle tas l
'anquished the Alia men by eleven shots;
Tilicoultry bas beaten Dollar by ten shots; d
Tulliallan has lad to succumb to the suipe- a
or playing of the Alloa men by three siots <1

The Theatre Royal, in Glasgow, which was C
burned recently, was the largest theatre in
Great Britain. It couir! seat 4,000 people, n
uhich is 400 more than La Scala, f Milan, e
nd 300 more than teGrat Pavillon at na
Whitechapel. The size of the stage was next c
o that of the celebrated Grand Opera flouse, I
'aris.

The dcath le announced of Captain Wat- s
ers, at the age of thirty-two years. He was
he son of the late Mr. Androw Watters, t
through whom he acquired a connection with t
he Glasgow 'erald. At an carly period of t
îie life displayed a great taste for art, and v
bis led him to spend a considerable portion .
f his time abroad. Some very excellent 'O
ketches have proceeded fron hie pencil. R

o
Taymouth Castle, Perthshire, lias been for a

ometime undergoing a number of extensive s
nmprovements, awhich arc now approaching d
ompletion. The estern% wing, formerly of 'h

one storey, bas been raised to a uniform height a
with the other wings of the building, while a
he varions apartments on its ground floor
have been more commodiousiy arranged. The
mprovements are estimated to cost about
£4,000. a

By the will of the late Mr. Thomas Kerr, v
Souîth Grange, which is worth about £60,000,
s lèft te his old friend, Mr. Thomas Throw,
ormerly solicitor in Dundee, in life-reut, and
n fee to bis son Mr. David Throw, the latter 
Of whom le aIoa te have the option of taking
North Grange reckoned at £18,000 to £20,000
for the suai o £9,000. Thc estatd of New -
bigging (estimated at about £10,000) goes to
Mr. Thomas L. Drimitie, son of Mr. Kerts
faoner neighbor and friend, the loteMr. Daniel -

On the 24th Januarya grand county bonspiel
came off n Loch Lomond, opposite Auchen- M
dennan House, for a pair of curling atones, 'd
preserited:to the Dumbartonshire Club by Mr.
J. M. Martin, ar. of Auchendennan. After a
kaon competition the Helensburg Club gain- .
ed the prise. Dumbarton and Duntocher3
being next; and equal, a second prize in monay
was equally divided! betwixt them., One hun-
dred and-fovr curlers took part in the content,
which was witnessed by about 1,000 spectator.3

The death in recorded of Christian Ross
better known in Easter Rossas "KirstyR oy,"
who lived alone in the lodge at Kincraig, Ross-
shire. Kirsty was an eccentric "lbodie," and
did not associate much with ber neighbors,
and only a select few were allowed to enterc
her domicile. Her house was foundin a state
ofabsolute filth, and her body was coveredwith
vermin, and it l said that she had not been
in.bedfor a year. l ter house were found
£7 17s. 7d.,-a tubful of te, a large-quantity of
augar, etc. The-faor ofthe bouse was strewn
with iren, boues, rage, dishes, and a heteroge-
neious lot fai staff unmontionable. Sevoral
sums of m'euey belonging te hem ere held by
other perons.

Tiey. uire awful religious in Scotland,"
says the Lon'o Uf/nere. "Every ane ought
to know tliat.»' At' leat, they are on the' sur-
face awfully religious. To sing or whistle or
pla>' yora pou on a Sanday*eace ieme

plyyUr piano .naBudyis one of the mont
serions 'of ofences., Te get drunk publicly in
a public-bouse on a Sunday, a we do'in 'Eng .
land and Irelandié illegal, but to carry bottles'
of whisky'about with you on a Sunday, and
Sswid " andget drunk on the noadways and
at bome,'is no"disrespe>ct'to th> Scottisht Bob..
bath. Tht»' bore alse' peculiar fast doa bnu
Scotland, wi'hare rarakable for ter pub-
lic feasetings,-excursionis, generai 'jolit>', aund a
little chturchx.going. tBut mo> taoLte theatreo
that Iteeps' open ca re.of:! those' faét :daye!
Feastiage t and excursionàsûrd genreral jollit>'
aie-quite' te proper tings 'fer a Scotch fast
day, iL 'appetas but' te moral lino mùst bea
drawn at tite plag'ouse.~ An actrese namer!
Boidwia bas brought an action'aginset te
lassee.òf!aoOlaégo'wiTheatre:to rocover"-£50
for breaeh:of coatraol. »Mis'Baldwint moa n
gager! to: appear,'àt ertaini'numbonet" o night
andrtbelessei.xbised'to paphber'fotone (a
fast'dhyp oh iicit thtetheatre wuas closer! W.
b'aa'é rot' heardLthe 'resulît Scettisht-lawis l
'p'eoulir-theiQasgów Ba to wit.--andt.
should.ùot beaurpised! if.thegng ladyuhas
suer! in vain."-

CATROLIC NEWS. '

CONVERSION OF A PROTESTANT Mis.ER AND
us Fimr..-From the Baltimore Sun we t
cam that Rev. Dr. Daniel Gans lias resigne!d
he pastorate of thoThird Reformd Church L
n that city, and that'he and bis family are
under the instructions for their reception into t
he eatholic Church. Dr. Gans bas a son e
practising 1aw in Baltimore, and bis wife and n
aughters are preparing to enter the Church z
with him. His conversion is the result of e
wenty years' deliberation and study, during k
wbich he found himself gradually estranged t

rom Protestantism and drawn towards Catho- a
hi unity. .

"It is regretted by all, but by noue moreb
ban the clergy themselves," says the Cathole -'
Columbian, "that priests in this country have
e dcal le financiel affairs. Yet chrurcmes,d
chools and asylums must be built to meet I
he avants of a constantly-growing Catholice
population ; and it takes money t do all this. n
However, it redounds more ta theirgreat mis- t
ion; onarous as the burden often may le, yet, <e

a a Protestant lately said, 4 Of lte thou- a
ands of dollars passing daily through the C
ands of Catholic Bishops and priests, not one a
ollar is missued.' a,
The seme journal informs us that "a Pro-c

estant minister of soma standing i one oft
ur rural districts mas asked to hasten and
aptize a dying infant. Going te the door of p
is sug parsonage, ha cast asearching glance f
t the ominous clotids, bethought himself, and s
eplied, that since 'fBaptism was only a mat- '

er of form, and not absolutely necessary,. t
is recent indisposition and the advice of his In

yician ' ould nt permit him te ventura |
th. Titis nman' draws his salary for le- |f<

ivering choice pieces of poetry and flowery t
iscourses, not for tranmping througli the l
Woods, even though it wre to baptize a
ying child. Zelus derM t comedit ae." .
Tiai MÂîrqme or Buars axe TUF. Gosni

IîUaCur.-iefarning te a rumeur lhatE lit
Marquis of Bute bas left the Roman Commu- f
ion for the Greek Church, the ilesteri Mail l,ays :-"W'Ie are iu a position te stata tat a
oihing arhatever is oa of the allegedt
hange on the part of his lordship b>' the0~giRoman Catholiciclergy oftCardiff. Lord Bute, gWho left Cardiff on Monday, after a stay of gome weeks, had Divine service, according to
Cathoic rites, celebrated as urual at the Cas-
le, and was descrlbed to a representativreof j
his paper on Wednesday, by one of the priests 
s being 'as good a Cathelie as could be met
with in a day 'smarcb.' IL is suppose Le r- I
mour which has gainer currency, owes its j
rigin to the fact that Lord Bute and the
Roman Catholie clergy of Cardift some time
go contemplated acquiring the Grok Chapel P
t the docks for the purpose of a Cathoiio r
cchool-an idea wrhich was subsequently aban- r
oned; and that the fact having become known,' tas been somehow pererted into the remour t
ccording to which his lordship is representeda
s iavingjoined the Greek communion." g

The New York Catholc, a new and sprightly i
weekly, publiished at the Boys' Protectory, p
Westchester County, N.Y., which we gladly r
welcome te our excliange list, remarks that t
very little is heard "1just now about D wight u
L. Moody in the Lord's vine-yard. As hehim- c
elf admitte! some time ago, he is run dry.' y,
When Brother Moodyv ent ta Boston in the t
spring of 1877, ho announced that 1'what God
tad done for other places is as nothing as ta h
what he is goimg te do for Boston.' Brother s
foody's work in the greant city of culture mas b

an utter falilure, productive of much harm, sl
which thora mas but little good to:counter- a
balance. Yet, notwithstanding the sacrilege h
of bis assumed familiarity with the Deity, a
there avere enouagh believers la him to make
possible a $30,000 building for his temporary
-use. Those Who put up their monoy expected
't get it baci again, but in this they were dis-
appointed,,as they richly deserved te b. Had
the people of Boston possessed that religious
feeling which tiey:claiml-to posese, Brother '1
Moedy would have; been scathingly rebuked
for his blasphemay. But, as no rebuke was1
administered, it is- to le inferred that such
iety as they possessed mas not serlously da-'

maged by the ,Evanugelist's, vagaries. The r
blaspbemnous mountebank now admits that ho
ia 'un dry.' Like ail adveuturer, he has not
beenýlong in reaching the end 'ofb is tether." t

"Ite issingular," remarks McGee's llustrated
lWeekly, "how disagreeable very pieus peopleé
cau be. By <ipious people' we meana youré
professedly pious person, whio takes se much
credit to himself for noither murdering, steal-
ing, nor nniting away with bis neighbor's
wife-things which hle is nover tempted- to dô
-that he deemas himselftprivileged toindulge
in minor sins andneglect ailthe littlwvirtues.1
Ill-naturedesarcasm, meanness and uncharit-1
ablese are peccadilloes ilith hlm; onIy very
venia faults, which many sed himbia toPurgao
tory, but 'which avot, dif ho se o Ltyent la lese piaus rnoigubour, aseî1re!ly be mentt>' 
damnation' His smaUl imperfections maike
'aie tmily misérable, but ha beàt his breoast
a greoat'deal'sèatters, hol> vyater vit a lavie
band,and doesn' ttink e osuth thiles. mH
does mere batntLe elèien thonte et
imnpehitont mprobate. ."HBc éraye againsî te
thiaes that dene olempt hi,and, cioiked i
religion, foll a williig victim ta the temp-
taLion ethat beszt him.. 'The mud splashed
b> sucht a mou on. te.rayail'robes et religion

yar ber beauîty to the> eayes o! tou>' whoe
venir otiterwise find bef tain. He is oneefba
woge cf Phantéees miw hohn Heaven overy'
Sgunay .alù p .aer aurd witi nîucli roll.
ln yg eprcys iatyertey ara not as aliter

iega. Whecter ho reaiy boeevs 'lu htimaself
orme. a5 uestioni and;ttht ecau believe
inth rotues0 andi yet hope te de..
a eHlm, seems straùi1>y incansistent.7' .

6.The Caholic Coluembian sarys i, ",hada
Ca.thalia -mothe at soe eeaatoiotaeh ru
linaer prpoated! .bacausao:his ,daumghter:.pre ,ifeora htér hems casidition andiembrace
'the.moet parrot state,tba of a.t lu! .o.r-..
gion. phe.eaid that.when a yoag 1a'.ef.roth
iinement arr!'education entrea'n coet thie

ornld cargos afresh Lie nr iray shat bide

society! The los is bemoaned and all ex-
laina 9whata piy 1" This means, 'hw sad
o sete se mucli that le good and beautiful de-
icated te the service of G od, when the world,
hat is opposed t eGod, could have enjoyed
hem.' At the end of tinie, however, whent
he world shall stand up ta b judgcd, for
ternity, flc cry of 1 what a pity,' will then
mean 'why dii net I serve my God in like
manner. i had My early pleasures, now my
ternal woes commence. She whom I pitied
br dedicating herself ta Almighty God, on
arth, bas had her sacrifices most meritorious
and she ls now about entering upon eternal de-
ights. "Again, the poor girl, ibo bas nothing
buta life ofdrudgeryin some one's kitchenor
workshop, who is not admitted to the sanie
abe as ber mar eortby mistrcss; laleokel
[own uipon nas a slave, je conside. cd in.ber
proper place. But let ber enter a religionst
Order, where all lire in a holy, happy commu-I9
.ity, working out their eternal salvation, ands
[hes e playerstheri istresses that regard-
eI ber with didainoti'l rais, thtirbands
nd rail their eyes, in oly orror, at the ma-
hinations and diabolical schenes of papists
mrd their nunneries This is not an overdrawn
picture. It is an every day- occurrence. WeE
will warrant that many suah individuals
ould be found in this city to-day."

The Caholic Reiew remarks how a zealous
eople often wonder 4 Why don't the Bishopsà
ound a univcrsity why don't they erecti
teminariea; w hy don't they give us a normal ,
chool and better teachers V and se on, downv
hrough all the catalogue of Catholie wants I
in America. After all, our Bishops, working1
ith human material, must be given credit a

or some of the difliculties of theseaproposed i
aiskt .That often they are not supported as 
hey ought te be iin the necessary "worksG
.hici they attempt, is not te be questioned.

We commend'to the really zzialous and te the
egligent a note appended te Cbg.ncellor1
'reston's circular concerning the collection(
or the seminaians of New York.. Last year1
heir expenses were $21,901.74, while the col-t
ection for them in the preceding October
nounted te only 11,968.G9. We comnend

he tact,' with its lessons and its moral, te the
encrous Catholics of New York, and also te
he 'over zealous,' who are not always thet
enerous.'"

« St. Francis Xavier's name still continuesc
otent in working miracles," says the saine
ournal. "&At the late exposition of bis body
n Goa there was one very remarkable mani.-
estation e-of bis power, in the cure of a well-
:nowa uitizen. Of this an Indian paper says:
With regard te the case of Mr. Vanros, we
re in a position te say that the facts as to his
revi.s- condition are not in the least exag-
erated. We known that lie hats been bed-
idden for several years, and that in conse-
uence of his inability te move about, he dba
o throw up bis appointmeit la the oflice of
he Commercial Agency at Alleppey. We are
ssured by his friends that it vas with the
reatest difficulty that lae could feet.1himself-
in fact, bis helpless condition excited the sym-
athy and commiseration o! all who saw him.
That ho shduld be able, after his pilgrimago
o the shrine of St. Francis Xavier, te stand
p and move about frecly, is a fact which con-
lusively shows that the ageof miracles isnot
et past. There are many who do not belong
o the Roman Catholic faith who have seenu
Mr. Vaurose in bis helpless state, and know
is case well. Considering their weil-known
cepticism in the matter of miracles, ie shall
e "glad te know how they account for the
budédeimprovementin bis physical condition1
after the most eminent surgeons of the day
had'pronounced bis case ta be almost incur-
able.

OEflER AL WEWH.
-England bad one daily paper in Queen

Anne's reigu.
-The Emperor William is the only rulingi

Exropeau sovreign born in the last century.i

-The wife of a prominient pbysician in
Lexîng teon, by., hecare doranged after at-
:endin a revijysimeeting, and was found

ng iriles fr.m horne, cairyitg a
message fron Christ te a friend.

.- A writer on village life in England says
that the support of illegitimate offspring is
attempted to be evaded by. recklese deniale
and an array of false witnessee such as would
disgrace one.of the corrupted courts oft n-
dostan.

-The inhabitants of Finland (Russia) bury
thedead only on Sundays. Ta preserve the
bogies for the day of funeral theyt are put in
theLcellars -where milk, buttèr, cheesa, egga,
and other articles are kept. The doctors have
talon ground against this custor and have
giv, alarm by declaring it te be one of the
surkpt ways of propagating such contagions
diffases as cholera a!nd typhoid fbver.

baggageman on the1 St. Louis & Iron
M4ntaln Railroad has been detected mn mail
robing, after having opened about 20,000
letters'rvithin a year. He broke off the locks
from the bags in bis 'car, took out the letters
that he judged contained money, and put on
new locks, of which ho had a supply. The
case balled the detectNes for a long time,
and the guilty iman was at last exposed by'
privately marking the locks.

-With alun hlbis bread, coloring matter
in his butter,:sandin his sugar, and poison in
bis liquor,.the> average man has hard work
lin getting food! pnd drink that will net malke
him a skeletou nor kW ii im. Noir tomes the.
adurlteration ef càffee mitht dota stones,.whicht
ihas been discovered' iri Engjland. -Séveral
tons cf. «meliIotine 'coffee" (a. tompbundof
coffee, chicori. Sd 'ate stones) were seiecd
id Manchester, i.eenty'.

.- Jerusalèmi Ânçeryolume. ef poetr
&nother,'miaersbleu.t4rly.uneadhble peri-
ppuess sof und[lutedn3xogawash iWhoi;n
thrtder nys1euc nauseating twpddba .Well,
ît' go4tto haV&;eatice. ;Herq gos :g,. We

IETTER FROM KINGSTON.

A 'Visit to tha Penilemiaory•.
lietar Snii,-Perhaps a brief sketch of w at

i have set. n and learned d uring a short visi t
to the Kin, gston Penitentiary migit not bue
ailtogothler umtinteresting to the readers of the
POs-r and T -V WTNEss. This long estab.
lished penal institution le situated in the
Village of Portailouth, on the shore of Lake
Ontario, about to miles distant from lme
City of Kingston. The buildings, consisting
of- dormitories, work-shops, dining hall,
chape]s and faemale prison, &c., &c., are con-j
structed of eut stone, forming three sides of a,
square saurrounded b ihigh and massive walls J
of the sane materia!, avilit watich towers on
each wall. The buildings and yards cover about
12 acres of groand.- The wardens house on i
the cast sidée of theroad leading psst mthe pri-
sonris a.veryfue residence, builtofrcuitstone,
surrounded with ornamental and shade trect,
graperies, &c., &c., attentdel and kept in order
by convict labour. There are about 80
oîicials connected with the prison, including N
about 40 guards, who keep constant watch ;
day and night, and judging froin the arrange-
monts a conviet has but a sliglht chane of
escape. TheWardenr.1ohn Creigliton. benre the
neputatienof being a humuane anr effiient

teer. The Depaty-Warden is John F lanigan,
and is much respected. Tha Rev. P. A. Tohey t
le thle Cathlic Chaplaa to the prison, htis |
time being much occupied iith his duties t
among the inmates. The Rev. Mr. Cartright
attends to the spiritual wants of the Protestant
prisoners. The prison at present contrins h
about 800 convicte, laciding some 25 or JO t
females, who.are empleyed loing housewotk, '

knitting, &c., &c., but tiat departmnt teinot
open to public uinpection. b

We met at, the gate Mr. McGuire, an oflicial i
connected with the- prison for over 20 years. t
He at tiret stated that it was not visiting day,
but addtd that atraragerts frou a distance wre
pnivi eged by iastanding vule. Eaclh visiter Ia
to pay 2 cents, but on prcsentation of our
cards theauount was returnçd by the book-
keeper. So much for the privileges of the
fourth estate. Entering under the grand l
dome we have at onc a general view of all
the corridors dividing the blocks of cells fro l
the prisoners, which are arranged alpliabeti-
cally froni A to F,.and nutmnbared fromi 1 to r
tiers higb.. To one wie ha nover been in-
side a penal insttion, the si of the con-
vict celle is not a H1ttle astonisihing, 7 feet t
long, 7 fect higi and 30 inches in width ; aj
hunmorous remark was made that the smallest1
of the celle have, at lenst, ene advantage: the
bed-clothing could not faIl off the occupant
viili asleep. We%, were then condiarctd
through the v-arious workshops. lFirst, the
fouindry, whrbere ai! kinds ot light castings are
made. We saw in course of construction
metal chairs, such as are to b e een in the
Acadernyof Musie and other opera Louses. f
This foundry has furnishetl the greater part r
of the metal work for fite Parlininent buill- t
ings at Ottawa and the Penitentiary at St. ,
Vincent de Paul, the lacksmiths' shop fur- j
uishing most of the wrought iroit work for
the above nain ed places, also, for the Canadian a
Pacific Ralroad. 1

The schoe department turns ot aill the worl t
required4 for the inmates, and, besides, bas f
lately filled an order for the Northwest
MounI!ted Pice. The quarries connected a
with the penitentiary and wharf are worked 'T
an an enormmouis Scale, supplying ail the Stone r
required for building and other uses in the n
penitentiary, a large quantity for overn ment t
and private sale. The convicts cultivate a w
farm of 170 acres, on which il eraised sufticient j,
farm > prodnce to supply the entire wants of c
tho institution. The carpenter department b
employs about one hundred men, antd hure,
als, has been done much work for the Mili- a
tary College, of Kingston, and the Department il
of Militia and Detfnce. The tailoring depart- b
ment employs about sixty men, and, besidesa
clothing required for the institution, we saw
in course of manufacture several very showy
garments, intended as presents from the Gov-
ernment to the chiets of the Northwest
Indions.

We saw among the convicts some splendid-
looking fellows, some hard and determnined-
oouing charactors, alseo soveral Indians aud

darkices. Under the management' of Mr.
Craighton, cases of flogging are very few, and
the convicts appear to. be well fed and
clothed. Each one le, of course, numberd,
and his clothing is made of. different-colored'
material. .

.We were weil received by the keepers of1
every department we visited, and left with
the conviction that the Kingston Penitentiary
aiso partook largely of the character of a re-
formatory.

Kingeton, February 27, 1879.

What the Mounted Pollee cast.

The cost of the Mounted Police, 300 rank
and ille, divided up In this way :-Pay,
$iOO,038.; guides, teamsters, and inte'rpretere,
$12,791 ; provisions, $52,171 ; clothing,'$22,-
513; cartridges, &c., $7,202 ; board of men and
travelling expenses, $5,57G ; carrying matie,
$5,020 ; freight charges, $31,332; saddlery,
&c., $6,338;' horse feed, $60,028; msggonu
furnishinge, $1,1290 ;. hardware, lumber, ke.,
$i0,d03; stationery, $1,050 ; stoves, $3,911 ;
wood and coaI, $i,003; postages and tele-
gnome, $l,236 ; general .furnishings, $2,858;
merdicines, $3,151; sundries $5,784; milscila-
neous,"$5,561h ; total, $344,37Q, 'bess $9,628
sole of stores, &ce., leaving Lte 'actual 'test of
the banco $33 4,748. 0 f tIre supplies, Baker '
Co.,'of Mentona, furnisher! Ls year nome ba
titan S116,000 avertit. The cost ai eacht mari
le orer $i,iO0. The test o! maintenaincéetf
et iterse le $200 a y'ear, or taour dóllars.a

"Do a fo], soy a oins, whromasy'oeed'
'aI bis mite. "Se. mate Ilt e, saîid Mrs,'H.,
fialsing.a doaningLneedlie, wh'e;eobo.uté.aro.
ye yog ont?å Harkinîs saidsomepeopllW.ore
.tee enlartteodire long, apd hte.wa oo4 fuillyj

Aqpatle.
Si Fmian:îsco, February 20 .- Auistralaa.

advices state that at the inn iierearv. of th>
ferudation of the colo»y regatL the clîampio'
race occurred for the belt and .gold modal ie-
weean Tiekett and Laycock. 'Tie latter'
won. The former subsequuently challenged
Laycock te a furthur contest for £200.

Mr.F.Davis, of ortland, who, lis match-
with pboor Iegan- on Silver Laka liat fal,
nade Lthe fastest ftor miles on record, intende
e challenge any man in America torow I.
our-milo single-anui race for $4000 a side.
Frantk Eunactt of Jarrow, who is-matched.

gainst Wallaco Ross for a race o. Lthe
haiames, on March l0th, roweed is second-
ace with A nthony Strong,.of Barrow, forto 00
side, on the b iist., on Walney Channel,
wo miles, and won by a langti and a half'

witi comparative case. The first rae, on.
anuary the th,. out of whieh the present
ontest rose wras, it will be rerAembered,.woa
y the refere's decision, iLfter throe fouis,.by"
mmett, altihoug liStrong recbed the win--
ing poet three lengths ahead.. Frt the atact:
in January Strng mas in capital condition:
ut on the 6th inst. boappeared stale, whil,
Emmett was as fit as he cowld posusi iy be
made.

Courtaey was «"tinterviewed" ratui: a .--
York by a reporter as to the' correctness of
the rumor Litat h would measureàrs¾with.
Hanlan during the coming season, and he,
distinctly gave il to be understood tLat là was.
entirely improbable flt they would crgor
come together again. Ha bas a great opinioit
of the Toronto boy, and thinks he wilmake-
the English professionals hump when Le
meets them next summer.

BUDDEN CHANGES IN THE WEATHER
are productive of Throat Diseasas, Coaugnss ud2
Jalde. Thore le mna mare effectuai relief te bha
aund, thn laithe lisef et Bro»n's BrOnelu'

nn uches." 28&29
SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-

RECTED eitber in early or later stagée, by
the use of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA and Family Liniment. It is strange
tat poplewaili pastpana buying a medîlasin
se necessany te healtb asthe abo e until slck-
ness attacks them. It should ever b ia the
bouse

ASR YOUR DRUGGIST,%tYVAT IS THF,
best punisher of,wormsand th heuest laikon,
and ho will reply, R WN'S VERMIFUOS
COMFITS o Worm Lozanges.t Evryone en-
gager! ln sebling drugi kna.ws titis tact. ,Fer
galdren and even adult, je aeho ometimes
troubled ith worms, these comits are ast
the thing.

1EHBàucnEs.-Sprilig. and early summmer:ar
the seasons of the year at which most-pemsons
suffer from hedaches; produced almost invrVk
aby by4 a .selugglsh..ond .disorgauized liver.
Dr. areyAnti-bikorua and Purrgative Pilir
bave been compounded'with especial refrence
to the correctng!and toning up of thatf od
.wonderful orgap-the liver. 'r, I

SURE TOmGUTLAE THE'BOWELBa-
Mn-s. WISLOW'W BOOTHINO .SYRUP'fl
ithé'ònly'h jthàtnmflièoe 'éiûref± u V(ô,.
:theili"àhldren. Itboiidst adilubt? of theéi14



TH
In' Nemoriamn. entee'iito,,withou affording any reasoni-

A IE SYNoNS, AOED 10 aLla greoad fôrsuspecting ulterior Inten-
tiens. Thé unfoitunate man's position Woud
hae- bne nov;desperate .but for Rory

Oh our hearts aré sd and weary, Mahon's prvatey: administereda biunty, of!
And ero borai aaldnai faitlng which'n'--é-but thé recipient,Leonard's wife,

With the heavy, crushing cross. i ai ail aware. From the threats hele] ont
against thos'whbo should barbor, assist or ern-

o. me lroar net thrit our dear.on , ploy him, the tenantry avòlded all open:com-
Would soaman be called away, munication wlth him. andi he draggedui u a

Till the silver chord was loosened- miserable existence, in apparently the most
Blroken froua lier lifes short day. , abject poverty. omenocturnal depreda-

.- tions o the poultry ofthe neighboring far-
Sarliave her footsteps lingered, nrs, supposée to bave been committed by

Walking i the way o lie; • hlim incensed them, and .they would have
Saris airelashé lu eting

Prom te etunînîlté he-trife. bcu -but to happy -te sec hm nremaved bj
IV.course oa! mv, se tliaI 11 e>'s-uc not callal

xv. upon to prosecute a person Who had it in hlis
While we stilt are maoving onwarJs, poiwer t consign many amongst then ta

Bowed with orrow, care and pain, transportation, were he minded to better his
And onr loss, ltho-h deep and eartfelt. ' a a s h l

Proves ladeed tole lier gain. own position by 9sellingt le pass.'1
V. When they were none in bis office, Sharp

Annie lives ln realns of gladness, commenced proceedings by expressing bis
In a glorious hcaven or love, surprise that Leonard bad not as yet applied

Walksanmong the shiiaig angels ifor the money pronised to takè himseoif and
In the golden strets above. family to America-his manner was conciliat-

'. ;ing and friendly, and he event went the length
She lias left a world of trials. of expressing regret that such summary men-

Wliere God's nfiends awhile mnust dwell, sures ha been taken against him. Leonord
To taltacnorestad glry-

Voud we have lieur bldliarewel1? at once frankly adumittied that lhe ha not

vi. claimed the money, because nhe had nt tas yet
made up Lis mid to go, the fact being, lirt he

We tee soan alsenu- Lpeteumanuoas knew something, as Mr. Pincher Martin was
foar n ta agets' svhlcper"IlCenie," io vrtalailtdmg Ii ete

Tisn swe'll pass the pearly portais wl1aae, ta.mig damage that gen e-
O our bright eternalhone. man and serve bis opponent ait the pproacb-

'Viir. iuing trial, if he only caime forward te lstate it-

Thnwa we'tent aur airalai-et] Ajîi', nrdthat liaving a helpless faumily ta support,i
Who ins onu y I oe,-rnbeforj' iha wras determined to make the most of bis

Then w1thin our Father snianston secrut, and act as his own mterests dictated;
Wc shall meat to part no more. of the two, he would rather, e lMrs. Martin's

account, be on lier side, but lie might have
m TDEmLL Y Panything lie liked from the others, as Mr.

Mahbon had been already with hn itrying toLLOYDUILfl IIIV I 1  ferret ont suat hli-nos-, anti maido iuathe
firestopromises ifhe sen ld on> tell bic tale
[whichi he decliied to do] and tike parI with

A TALE OF TIIE WEST. Captain Pennant; hé stated what heshould
expect if ho kept out of the way at the assizes,

:By RALPH NE ILLE, Esq. candidi>' amitted] lath ioned Lcat d
Bsn RÂ PH IiE ILLEsericue!fthéeiigiest bitdr-anal docîni-be

tlIat a pound, one way or the other, woild de -
fRepriniedfro»m Duaffy's Iiberni 'a a MUtmgezinc.) cille hlm.

A t the conclusion of the inte.rview, during;
which Sharp hada succecdedmnaccomplishing

CHAPTER XXIV.-Cncn i abject ith more facili' y tin o antie- d
piale], itfiras arraimîgocflint Leouard chaule] n

Pincher's conscience was by no mieans hve an aniswer t his proposition in a few 
tigbt-laced, lie preferred, however, swearing days ; limat meantime be was to give everyt
on' -what was literal>' true, ilien truth encouragementto Pennant's agents, ande keep

jiumiped in accordance witl lhis interests and thoua on bands, b> Icadin them te s'apposef
'suficed to attain bis ende '.taI la ecure biaime>'had oui>'te coup

The next day the neighboring pounds were te hi price, until ma e si-r final m par-
full of cattle, and such of lie tenantry on the ranged between hîimoself and Mr. Pincher
Martin and Blake estates as bad not the Martin, when le should aprise him (Sharp)
means of meeting their engagements, wre e! the nature o! the propo as mate, and ln-
madeto feel that lie xpression of their truc form him regulariy of all the imovements and
sentiments cotuld not bu indulged in with im- lans of the r adversarics. ie are richer,"
punity. fe remaarkedi an o arting, I than tLiey arc, and 

Pincher, who bad always hitherto scoffe at iwilling to pay liberal>'for the services raen-
the pretensions of the runored clainîant for deredi ns. t
bis wife's estate, became nois fully aware of Mr. Pep ier was in cstacies with the case6
the precarlousness of his position-he flcv to laid laefore him. The written evidence t t
the judge for counasel, by whose advice Mr. Squire Ulick's profession of the Roman Ca-- I
Sharp, eing fully admitted into his confid- tholie faith, and the certificate of Pennant'st
ence, s-as apprised of every niew piece of in- mother's marriage, whici was, under such cir-
formation that turnedi up, and consulted upon eumstance, perfectly valid, were in Father
omery step about to b taken. Jlatherwell Stephen O'Mails's hands, Who was on the
foresaw that an active and uuscrupulous spot te prove the two events--which he could d
agent, migit b requioredi i the progress of now safelyI do, in consequence of the alteredr
eventa ancd nçnç ççu44 Uç found] more fitttin state of he penal laws-while Bory Mahon C
f1r their purposes than Sharp, wiose personal would identify Lloyd as the child that hie hade
interests would secure bis fidelity and render carried to his ter to iu.rq, b; mans a! the i
him zealous lu the cause of hie patron. Hé pecumlig fvrmauiôi o! bis t . Sa i lmthe f
bad hbon now for souae yeare t ReceiverI" oVe Case was clear. There could be no doubt of 
'the Dunseverick estates without bavig ren. Pennaet's legitimaicy, and no difflculty in es-
dred any accouit of the large sums of money tablishing it. Thon the question arose as to
which bac! passed through his bande-be wellthe mode of proceeding. Could the child of t
knew if Colonel Blake succedeed in satisfying a man sentcnced and executed as a felon suc- a
the mortgage that a most rigid investigation ceed to the ineritance without first establish- t
of is receipts and expenditure would be the ing the innocence of his father? This was 8,
consequence-this, ho believed, could onmly b the grand question ihich might admit of 1
effected by the aid of Penunant-and his defeat protracted litigation, were it net for the dis- i
would, lie felt convincod, ultimately throw covery made by the letters. If the facts con-
the Dunseverick property into 1'incier's tained in them could only be substantiated, a
bands, iWho, content with his acxuisitioi, much more expeditious and couclusive courset
would not object to the final paseing of hic mighlt e adopted.M
cwn aécount in any form whichli he might There was a barrister of great legal acquire- h
please présent it. The scandalous robberies nents,a inu of moderate practice, au in-
then perpetrated by oficers of the Court of timate friend of Mr. Peppe's, Who, cecoir-
Chancery have since extorted a partial reform ing that such important matters conld bc best s
in their proceedings-they are now boun t investigated an the spot, requested tihis gen-
pass an annual account, and, doubtles, the tieman to come to the country immediately, d
losses sustained by their dofalcations are on ahf-profesionl, half-friendly visit. a
noither so numerous nor se boeavy as they The varions consultations hele], and enquiries'
vere formerly. It was no part of Pincher' made, resulted in a determination te abandon s
policy to look closely after the roceiver' alil claims arising from eunnants direct de- t
inanagement-for iatendilg to become the scent, and to sue for possession of the pro-
purchaser himself chould the estate be brought perty of Castlemore, by simple ejectent, as
to sale, it favored bis purpose to allow the in. next heir-at-law, to tei father of Mrs. Plucher
terest on his mortgag eto accumult, s that Martin. This iwould be by far the most easy
there night be the loss chance of redemption ana expeditious method of proceeding, and the
by the owner. PennanI's proceedingswere f men of law conceived that they had docu-
zuch a nature as forbade the hope of com- mentary vidence iicilent to establish thein
promise, and they were all the more alarming' case, when backed. as it.would- b, by the tes- Y
becaise although his opponents knew that timony of living iituosses. t
thé documena'ry evidence against them ld The sensation which iennant's appearancec

bsee destroyed, they were fully aware that created in the countiy may easily bh in-b
mnore than !neliving witess could be found agined. Mrs: O'Mahony idrove from house towhe vle ie cable, ade] migt b wiithng to honse, extoiling his character, ani announc-
damage their cause. The anmit>' o! thosing (eel (at she was really ignorant of), thatdreaded persans had been roued by the stelus the most strange aisclosures wuld be madeatwhi Plucher had talnt t mid] in.self! o the npproaching trial. Meantime, Pincherbtheir importunities--it becam absolntely' nu- martin was net inactive--whon the first sur-
cossary to conciliate them now, if that were pris bad passe] away, he instantly wrote ta
practicable; urne] the delicate comsmission e! the Claie! Secretary' at Dablin Castle, inform..-
disaranlu lie bastitity' a! Leonard and Sa-owmn lig lim limait MrI. P>ennn, iwha bat fled la n
wsas commaitted ta Mn. $Sharp. Tic first step -France, anti Loen dismiscsed the ni-y for c
te lie taken iras to de-prive Donnant e! îhe treasanablo carrespandiencu withb Lame] Edwardbenefit a! their .testimony--tis might Lé aie- Fitkgerald, hue] again netujrned te lime cout-y, j
camplisebed b>' buying .thema off anti sending ane] demandimng atrit>' to arrest -imin;.for I
thm out ef thme couuntry-but expe'ienîcehad al'thaoge ut ed c nhsonr.
taught Pincher tic folly af relying on the sponsi ilhe w-asti lu'aie o tactingîl sou e

dréduiLiitifloef roc agentsthey la deaided a stop b>' lime aditace e! Judge latheor- c
fus taomimal, a reuir agin, migaty-well, wh'otreeuonniaeded cautieunand paience, tfacetoe ige, oetun anain after bas-an;gt as- iolence on huis part homards n persantketd a ony ad he o aenrasi e w-li was an tavsede claimant fan île vile'st

Beemedi thé ont>' methaod b> whichm lie> coule] esa- wol aeavnitvapaac,
hé effectuall> secureti-and il mac déenetid sand might serious pr-ejuadice him hareafter-
ta have recourse ta Ibis mesure-Shamin- ia a court af justico.-and thus Pennant wras

deatkin th excuton f s haardus un left ut liberty' tao lo aiflt hie omu hidét4kngleeecuiecfsebazrdnsain es- ail-airc te make bhmsuelf -fauiiy ac-pedient.h Beore havring recconrsé ha pimysicai quitdwt-l hesesRr ao
sciet! rw atisan -etme to hae takeén lu bie behialf, anti wibth lime nature sLsuh oe nsrd, ad scranwehrit andi oxtent o! tic evidence bu had colletd te il

2nigm nee posesible te accomplish hie abject,. substantiate bis claine. Exaggerated ac-
nu se fan as it regar-ded hlm, by' fair meuads• ceents e! iwhat Le had.accomnplished, la tho t

.Brasan coule esi>y bu disposed el-a peu-eaun wao fiandin; witnessec, whoe coule] benefit h
dn bie reces' cni dnce iwouldi pa>' this c- shul ece Pnhr1 n ie
deb fàbr wid hie mas imprisonedh-ad ater IL iras own houi am ea lucer atsilimer c

dosd h nk eu itwasLeenard wsho had] gis-an tmnpo±tant la- t
dsie wiherekld h bennan-elt insea-v formation. lion>' Mabea mas know-n to he-in t
iblo, tecao n ifnt> lu cos->' comneuication wsibh both, ndc Plucher weli O

i hlm vt a plcéablecuric' nue]rendernu knewi that the 'testiùaony a! eilher moult bu ~
hie favocritUe Lecrage. But Leonnardi was b> sdaemaingmoîm; heteehreae

fana mun dagerous nerson te deal wuih-of! enouly alrmd atsd deteornuiie te procceedl
a determined and desperate character--he was u9,ubnhim selfio ct, indthöhopef forcig the.
the.we--knuwn leader of the secret societyin govenment ito action, ne lits, ait nt- !fr
the dttrict-his udden disappeartnce would iée moment, nutari hime ,prOceings oa lhis C
excite uiuusutal alarm-and his whereabouts adersaihry, b>' havighim cmmitte loa prison, s
wouid be ought after by those whose lives ai chargé wvhich if proed, oauie not unicl r
lay at hii mercy, should he betray them, with e.quahif' bimu froma etablishing his cvii i
all the energy inspired by penal danger ts, but en cosig hu t dah o s
backed by the almo t cLirtain means of dieo a traitor. Ou bis arrival at th Catce, he ob- ce
br ie atiramications of their con- tained an int ieriew .with the PrivatSecretiarywérted)umea im a ifforded-sha! tiherefore of the Viceroy, and learned, to his dismay, ccayd it.avpliaffrded-Sharp, terfor that it was uselées tao taike any further pe- Il
téniler4,WUith ïini-and try ais banl a eor- ceedinge against persons whohad been con- ausji Le easiIy cmplished carned intiné iùsurr'ctiun, as an amnuety was nrj1jîoh w.' reain epactuallý ignedi and would be in t few days L

r an a of lO orehtaetiponseand a lotié published.. Dispirifted and crestfallen, he re- h
ums ok<lau-srmer habitation, anda nengotia- tunuecihaine, mlaevnr,(-piétihiwééhrt, viiim limé I

-with the agent for thir surrender hmigtra ht aouieut-l p iisf with ta t
!-,ni prearmg fr the trial 'I

ould net, however, help remarking, as bu Assizes-Mike remaining with Kate. From do it on my own 'caunt,
urned from Clird street into Bond strcet, mutual explanationa'he soon loarned that the ima badtturn; but, natu

hiat a peruon stepped out of hisway, in ai four hundred and fifty pounds, the price of his gaina smmut at the sa
manner calculatei to attract bis atention- auauity, whichb h had remitted lefore his armus, 've got them, an
ut the adoor of the hotel was the first beside escape to France, had never reached ils deali- took lim from thé
lim, sche aent lm, ne passea thoaughi-tlhe nation-bet aving, fortunately; kept an ac- might bave need on th e
ali Le the santctum o éth hea i aion, as le cont aOf the notes, nud the dates of thoir the captain," and whileE
Lad sou» Pennant do an other occasions, transmission, he bad no diflicultly in recòvr- pietol from eachpocket-

Nevor having been preset when Lady ing themn at thé dead-letter office This such- a blowed -fool as.t
llifon' nanme iwas mentioned, during bis recovery was a great:onsolàtion to him-for being; prepared fur.a bou
bort stay at Deal, Mike was ignorant of his it not only put him In possession-Of f10nds-- so tunée] ut. Bail, ool
uelatives being on a visit at har house-bu but clearly provued the sincerity of his desire tngether ; i- havean't bee
s lie Icnew that the Colonel wats siaying t minister t the wants of his relatives, even the few i days I've bemn
omewhere in that neig· borhood, hé could by the sacrifice of the small pecuniary urnean know how and whera t
casily ascertain his whereabouts from the still leftat his disposal ; his'time nowas wll but give the money Il
aiter at the bo aei, w had given the ac- as Kate's, now passed gaily away, la the the Captain to-morrovi"
ountcof Kate's intended marriage. To Deal, amusements ofLondon anid ti gal society "Well," saidcP.ncher,ti
ieifre, hé went, on the morning aftur his of Liidy Cli!fton-cheered as they wee by the ask thile timei'but néever
rrrival at Dover. Thre ho learned that Col- prospect af ipraropt and happy ternination aain--you wéll Iknow thi
nel Blake and his neice had been on a visit to to their -dobte and: anxietie. :. reaimaining hereabouts, w
Lady' Clifton-.the'very person whose life h While both sideis wera making preparations yoù is ! swell inown ;lad most probahly saved in Hyde Park; and for thle approaching trialMré O'Ihahony was happens; be off-hre--
sat both famillés- were then in Londan; hée infrmed by the postmistress thait- Pincher giuineas,"ind hothrew ai
<t-no time in returning, and calling in Gur- i1Martia Lad receiv-d a dirty acrid it-directed them an thea g'eund. U
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t~IE TRUE YÇTNES ND CATlQISHRONIL.
eih irlehouglizoe t -latv e nottire-builetter-evidently from

Pei hn4 ow caeciau cfhenavira b . A hin o u zéeo.f nlt Lady Clifton at bóme-b -and i te ing - the-néighborhood, whc

na uneasiness as ta thersultftlie pending bler da rinwg-rom e aik he at~neede the wa:igt Th Dra
enquiry, relative to-his asseted. connection med'apersPn houei face han yoear&g-tatoiightaeTlieilina
with the United Irislimen, he, faarno the spirit .nizè: notwithstànding 'thémane year t-Fhat , aet th' aniieawinotl
.'which.h saw prevailing amongt the loy ièapsed sincé th>' otohule Lady Cli- tact, ut thé ivinc"oi fw
party, entèrtamed serious doubt of being able ton vas naosm pisota sadb een bermlitthed con ftinstés fa
to save Mike--when he ias cheered by the man t t isworroae liedr been rarmi'.tt-achedbsoontte4 t<Sv 9p
pftclamatioi granting a general-and uncon- u lier girlhoiod, and vlio in conen. wiome îtbbW *itdesb"
ditiaril pardon ta ail persons whob had been friends,he believea ta havebrin for maoe týihaùf sides i .i
implicated lu thé rebellion; -16 : le possible years deed-ecdiras not afraieoe a ghos,. prdfkjudoing.-Mns
that Mike would have beena exclùdedfrom howve, as itwas full daylight, bne ashe sot preùé& tudie4 inin
the act of grace, as the first who hadi taken up abouit ufravelling tae myst> Mb asing a tla proime.dt ioimni
arms, were hlie kown ta e n existenc-but series o!questioa, which led Mueale a fu immfotMal. commuai
the report of bis death was so universally cir- explanutlon a! al shat had befalloenohim.elf taMahon, rlook aetha
oulated, andi sa generally believed-that the -atr wich hé learned, ta e na so n rall de- nmu aI tnc.booky mea
gaverumentilsi,ýdereci Lunuecossar>' tamalte light, fiat his former fDame iras then -fréec, stria-l>' vatcheci b>'ia pi
any- exception ia their mensure of mecy. that lier recollection of paut times seeme rely.c Vlien P.Lacer
Pennant immediately wrote to him, under au still vivid, and ber whole mannerledi him t ta owwMcih ns. Laloni
address that had been agreed upon betiween the conclusion, that her feelings in his regard whéimed vitliastanis
tha, appiising him of the happy turn thing swere as favoiable as he could désire. came from Johnson, th
had taken, and assuring hina thahe iwas then They laughed heartily over Tim's assertion informed him t hat h

a freaeman, and might wander wherelie wished, that ho Lad twice seen his ghost--but Lady wrecked on the coast t
without thI least foar of consequences. Cliton advied him, by all menas, ta malke a all the crew iras saved

Like's tiret impulse, aflér readiugtbe lctlerpreparatory cormunication-[of iwhich she destitute, ie came for

ias innediately ta quit thé drear> athie l undertook t be mthe bearer)-before lie ven- to quit the country-

whicmeladaelong min cncenled-enatcli- tured teocall upon hie ,lonel, as otherwise meet Pincherat a certa

ing uphie bat, li sallio i forth, anedstriking is unexpected appearance might cause'his the night following th

iita St. James' Park, lie proceededi up Con- cousin a shock-for even he seemed latterly to severick, if that was

stitutio nt. , Jame' ias pnssing lr ug C1-de give crdit to Tim's reiterated declarations, quested that an answe
Parkon hic irwa ptKesingtong ardens from the fact of his having, as ho firmIy bo- in the hollow of a dec
Parn, nas h y tr od Khensaithéodn ren lieved himsolf, met Mike in Bond street, where described the locality-

the Serpearine, bis arttendiofog b he instantlI and most unaccountably disap- place at whieh it wo
a loueetrione. Lookingla theadirection from peared. O dering ie carriage, and taking concluded by stating tl
i .encegIt-camuse, héecair a carnge clshing Mike with lier, she set bim down at the cor- Pennant's being laI t
funusci dame he lw- e driving sent Lad ner of a neighboring street, aflter giving hina promised t suggest so
giro dwa,ante fallon forw-rd on hi harses' the Colonel's address, and telling binm ta fol- be of great importanc
backsvwlc, ar plunging nd kicking againss low he to the bouse in twenty minutes, trial. The interview
ick woigt wevicli presedciupan aomg Those twenty minutes were occapied in ap- -but Pincher determi

-e nex Maoent tse' cnthem priiug lier friends of the happy discovery of place under circumsta
seat off, ane came galltpit g at fthe Mle's existence-and, just as she concluded cure him against any
sepeetoarde cm. Mile gsprang athfol her recital, his knock was benrd at the door. part of his visiter. Heo
centre o! thim Mrnd,ike] sngikn tk- Tim, speechless with delight, burst intoutears directed, appointed ten.
ing off tis ceat, w-une]il round Liscboluak- as lie dmitted him, and varmly shookb is the meeting, at a sum c

fio hisopeconresting teir floghit. i for- band-and Kato fling herself into his arms part of the denesne-a
tunately struck the bouse next hina on the before lie ad hal traversed the hall. The wards he set out ta c
nose, wio, frightened by the blow, threw him- poor Colonel was deeply aff'cted at again em- the county jailer, on
self againet lthé the ned knocked ina dem bracing him-anud happiness attendedin his could depend. IL iwas
-in aninstant Miko had the bnidie aothe ake Instantly, and befre making any ter should come privat
standing horse a his baud, ane is foot upan other enquiries, ho demanded of Nateif she as to be in time for t
the head of the fallen one, to prevent his ris- was still constant in ber affection-" still dé- should tap at the pa
in. IL iras Carly in thec day, anti there was voted ta her first love?" On being answored Plucher would come 
n- persan about ta raminr hm assistance, se in the affirmative, he again took ber in his that thom baoth, well a
that o acoule net quit lie position taattend arms, and thon praised her for an honorable ta the place of rendez;
ta the occupant a!ith s canniage. Jut as tie fidelity, whicli ho could never bring himself main in anbush close
serrants an, iofe fortunael> unhurt, came fully te doubt, hoiwever 2nuch appearances vard t Pinchet's assis
up, a friond, who happened to drive by, offèred ere againîst hier. He thon detailed his own diecharge of his pistol.
the lady, iwho wras alone, a seat, and carried and Pennant's adventures and escapes--tolid thé appomted hour,
lier off, beforc shewas sufliciently recoveredo ahow hey lunea soen hor iding vitl Mr-. Charl- Johnson; and Plncher1
from ber frigit ta notice or thaul he de- ton ait Deal, and beard of lier certain and tp- ccaled bis companion
lîvenor. proaching marriage with that gentleman- locked the door of the i

Te envants, however, were loud in their how Pennant, l despair, had set out for Ire- him and opened one o
expressions ai.gratitude, and the coaciman, land to regain his father's imheritaice and stood some feet above I
wlien takiug away the vehicle and liorses, îriglt his fair fiiie-vhile he hiemself, deter- ne there he reiiainied
apologized for bic imistress' apparent neglect' red by his position, did not lare to seek ing to attract attention.
and assured Mike that ber ladyicship oulde h nuy communication with tien, for far of be saw the sailor comi
greatly disploased if he returned home with- îimplicating them la luis misfortee, until when he was near enou
out the address of the gentleman who ad so the royal clemency had set him froc, He Pincher spoke-
seasonably coule to iher rescue. Not wishing assured Kate of tei unaltered love of Pennant, LI Look, now-you ca
to let aiis humble residence be known, Mike and depicted the misery ha endmuedc n larn- me ns yonuned the la
said that it was probable that ho should loave u i that she ras about ta become th wife of irell armed-and if you
town that vening, upon which bthe man in- anotlier. Without a moment's delay, ho wrote step narer to ne than,
formed him that his mistress was Lady Clif- te Peinant, apprising him of all that bad ce- you dead-you knov I
ton, of Cpzon street, who, lie bad no doubt, cured, and of thegroundlessness of the reports it-you're a convicted
woulde hohappy to receive and thank im, if regardmig Kate's intentions, which they Lad may kill yo as they wo
he could but make it bis convenience to call hard through the officers and iraiters at the I didn't come ta ha
Mike, whbin left alono, spont some minutes in Deal hotel-ani tpledging himself for lier replied very subhmissive
dusting his coat and arranging bis dress; on truli ant layait> yt ber promise. ently disconcerted by P
recrossing the rond to continue his walk, the préparations made ,
so;ie distance in advance of where the horses CHAPTER XXV. didn't come to harm ye
had been stopped, lue picked up a valuable The retura of post brougit Mike a reply, the Anna Aaria-you n
>a-ççlet, which, he doubted not, imuit have covering one letter te Kate and another for count ofl te shipwreck i
fallen fronm Lady Clifton's arnm, in er on'- ber uncle, on whom a subpona was subse- deedi he had)-and that
deavor to open the canrriage-door. IL would quently served, to enforce his attendance at wIas saved-I am that
serve hlim with a good excuse to call, and e the forthcoming trial as a witness--and thus I do, for your sake as1
letermined to deliver it on his return mto secue his personal saufet should any attempt make my way ta you f
own. He iwas sa delighted with his liberty, e macle te arrest hlim under the attachment off? If I asked help el
and so exhilirated by the pure air and exer- obtained in the chancery suit. In Pennant's might ba. known and arr
cise, that he struck into the country and went letter t Kate le explained the reasous which be equally bad for both
sa far that lie only reached Curzon street by hadi actuated his hithorto inexplicable cou- life and you your wifu'e
night-fall. The porter was in the actof light- duct-i while the brand of falony remained Up la that moment Pi
ng the hall lamp, when ho knocked at Lady inprinted on lis father's memory h did not had been udecided up
Clifton's door-and the persan who opened it lare approach her, personaliy or by written brought witl him tbat, i
mmediately rushed off, and in his flighta ven- communication-.nor would his love have per- mnariy with Johnson, an
turned the ladder on which the porter stood, mlitted him to male ber the partner of an in- made itnecessary afterw
whe, failling, extinguisbed the candle whicli herited disgrace-but now that the innocence count of deth, it might L
he beldi hlbis hand. As the main lay groan- if his unfortunate parent was certain, and cial had attempted to ar
ng fron pain, and Mike stood in the drak, he about to be established lu the face of day- vict, and meeting with
hoard a great disturbance above stairs, and ho waited net the legal docision regarding his him. But then explana
.upposing that h bcad committed nindiscre- luroperty before ho demanded the fulfilment as ta how and why th
ioinla calling at such an hour, ho imine- of ber solemna promise te become his wife." suchb a place and at suc
diately retired. Tim, for h it was who ad It was inconsistent s-ith Kates character for considerationhitherto de
admitted him, rushed into the drawing-room, candor and honesty ta trifle with suai sen- ing justice into his a
where the family and some friendswere as- timents; she frankly but most modestly speech and manner of Jo
enbled before dinner, crying out as he en- avowed her continuied and unaltered affection hun to immediate acti
ered: e Tihere ho is again-go and see him -and the ouly difficulty she raised was one his pistol was noiselessl
how yerselves-the Lord defend us!" as Le which, as a matter of course, had not the cock, and le prepared to
eil on his kneces behind lis master's chair, least influance on her lover. She detaled te who had paused for a me
Sviii none of ye stir ?-.in nomine Patris. Its iim the sad change in lier worldly prospects reply, again commenc
no joke-for thé love of God, boult the door -informed him that she was now absolutely thought on.a business u
-Holy Mary protect us!-I tell You, naster, penniless--and that her only doubt was, if both-and I could do
ae'ls in the hall-oh, Father Darney, it's badly she shoulde hojustified in mcumbering him, Come, noi, wshat will y
ye behaved to me if the pound note reacbqd with a dowerless wife, and thus, perhaps, ruin the Captaim and stop y
you-but imaybe the post-mistress, badI lock his professional advancement, in the évent·af unexpected proposition I
e lie! kept it.' The Colonel ait once pro- a legal decision, hostile to his interests, being Pincluer's thoughts into ai
ceoded down stairs, but threr was no person the resultof the approaching trial. She there- lhammer of the pistol wi
below, for the porter had been rernoved by fore set him free of his engagement, if his.in- half coc, iwhile he rap
the servants. It ias far in thenight when clination led him te wisi or his interests re- pros and cous for and a
Mike got te bed, for ho helad indniged in a goad quired it-9i but .ehe begged him t believe -if the attempt to mu
inne, nd afternards w-ent te amusehiîeif tuat, w1aterer :hie determinaion migt.bLe, .th immediate destructi
utithe Iheatre-hec slepa se sanundy, Lis minc haerswaslirvcale-..never tomarry anothr." personal, struiggle, wouli
being nais-comparatively froc froua cane, liat 'rie response niaf easil>' ho sunrmisée]. Pen.. ·theresult; if it-succee
I iras -laIe next morning whn ho aieke- nanl-assured ber that, independant e! ail con- eue] ofthe claims ho so ml
-Iaving determine.d at once ta falloiw Calonel lingent -expoctatiaus, thme. fortune already> in teormentor wouldi probab
Bl'ale int Kuent, aine] ascertain thé truthi, ns hie possession was.macre an ample to ennbie mens o! oxtorting nmon
egartedi Katu's intendedl manrriage, ho vas ac- them.toe maintain thmeir position lu:society'- hic aiwn bandse; shoualdl t
upiedi duriug îhe remaindero o! lime day lu that ta enje>' ban lave mas thé motive e! ail successfel :ane] bui taken,
murchasinig un outfit, anti prepau-lug for lime hie exentions, nde that hie lookedi la il as thé sennce moule] be imm
onu-ney, se Limat it iras only' nfter dinner tint crown-ing roisanti cf all bis snfferings, ne as exocution, and lae revela
ae bethosught him of the bracelet. Unwsilling thue only> thing nais vauting le complete bis unter-esuch-cicumstance
a hmazaurd anmotheor visit ta Curzon cstreet, anti us-eldiy bappinees. Ta thme Colonel ho 'ex- b>' Bradiy's decl~aai,
not, inîdece], having lime te all there, as thé preesced bis gratitude fan the umncasing ex- lieved. te hava been Unr
eachu 1y swhich hue intenîdoci te travel lu'ft entions which lue hadi matie ta restore him ta coule] do hlm little dama
avnat six nestmornimg-héecnitered that hie niglits; ha aesuured biahim aI an>' resènt- termince] fa bazard.t theé
heu best ting; Le coule] do wsin ta leav'e il witb mont hie mighît bave felt regar-ding huis con- augreeto thé proposai.
hé bond wvaiter a! tho. haot ait wiLia Peu- duct la thue prasecution a! lais umiförtunate "Carne, nomw"criedt J
ant pnî up, une lias, viau giving bis fathe-(against whoam hé admittéed the air- hie dola>' tn answering,
aime, iwrite a naoet Lad>' Clifton, sttatiug, cunstanial evidience la bave been sInon)-- me vint yen inaclet
thait lthe gentleman mime bade thé gaood for- wras obliteratoed b>' bis oe endeavors la atone on yeé-flfty guinoea t
ane le stop ber lieuses mi thé park begged to for au unintentional srng-and lie fond]>' double a! il ta nid me o! I
mform ber that hé hncd faune] a braceleit close trusted that all pre-jldicos ar-isiing from tie~ Nn ,,se rpea1
y where the carrnage pasced,. which lia pila- seipposedcriinalityeof hie fathien boing ne- t Nmnuen, repolie e
umedi muet hé hèe, mine] limait she coule] bava movead-principally b>' hie aima iuntrumn- ihe mnuey, thou woumd ant
t b>' sending te the--hotaei ln Boue] sutreet." tîaliy-lhat noiw huvawuldi sanction he union îdi't, sho then cman I
Hav'iug pastet thc noIe, ha proceeded ta leave whicbhé le]a béefore, si-bn habou-urin uner en- wud ho h aI
lie bracelet. Tise shops-weu-e aIl shut, anti roneous imprpssions, sa solemnly forbididen.,, ne yen couldn't if yen i
ai as so ahbr b> bis own thoughuts, liat In a fuir danys ailler tis correspodence Cal.- ne arms ane] .ne mesans ol
e no>iced little ishat passed au-aune] bim; ho onei Blake set ont for Irela4id to attenu-d tic ~a As te lhe shooting
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aski fan more.-you
behievo, if yen coule],
w'ould, for yen bave
fgeatng lien,"
of bina, '] -willingly'
ré sec, 'oause.. aowes.
urail-lik, I wrishes te'
ne lime. As te île
d goodi omies, too. J
wrcki, thainking, I
a-th>' belongod toa
sipeakiug hé drewr a
t-cd'e- think l'e] L

i carne lau-e withoeut
b wIth ye, 1f il, lad
k ye, let's bu kind>'
n daing nothing for

lu tic country--I
o doit ne if you
settle 'ceunIs wsithm

rod ta the attempt on Pennant's life, of whicu
she was kept in ignorance.. It morel' sta1ted,
té that therwriter had ised--and.ost the
bag-and could .not go-that lie expOcted
Pincher to leuve what was needfal for hill
where he had left bis lastletter: an, if pre-
ferred, that ihe would meetbim at a luaCe
which:be named, on the night but One fcb
lowing; and hedesired.tbat auanswer shaoui
bu left'next dayin thé-holloiawtre, sain
which alternative ,Pincher . .preferred.
Mahon s first object now was ta discorer this
mysterions trec. Thlic.youth ,who bjsd so cane-
filly watched tbepost-ffico, was the son cf
the keeperat Dunseverick,en old family ser-.
vaat-offthe Martin';sho, when .CastIeem ore
was burned,.r-emoved with, tuem to theiir new
retsidence. - The.fîather wasfirmly.attachedt
the old, ,.tock,. considered Pincher. anad h
.*iIfe as more. interloppre and his. boy, bred UP
in similar sentieniits, could.blfay rei

WENMSD Y5TH. IAnIca,

S onor with you-takè them and return as fon
e came."

vast there," repied Johnson. "ci11 I'l
® .ch tbem tilt the port-hole's closed--d'y
ni In-FiL.ive yea chance of delivering your
d, frodsi 8hut the winday.,y
t 'Pin6 rida Levudirecte, and waited
st in the summer-ouse until lie henard JohnsQ
d take the mnoL. H lowed him tie
il eîiough to bclt safodistane, and thenire
le jinedthe Ja..r, to wvhom, however, ho diij;t nOQ coninunitato the entire result of t1
y inlètingi.
ng tenn waiked about daily, from Mir
lis *6Malins to Pepper's to note the progres 9cf
e liis legalprep-irations, and on his way P2sedla"-ne&.ofthcse ancienten;cstiesr, sa commun il,
er Ireland;-wlise ruine form lasting monumen
r- of. CfomweIl's ruthless barbarity, or 0ient
i desolation spread over the long-suffering îae-I ced oloiatlino by some precoding spoiator-its outer walIj5n which formedc a square, with lankinîg towers
of where ivy-coverL and lofty-and the publie
y TOR4 ruoniu& along two îidçes ç tçm fQred
n at the inrniug.pointa sharp angle--rom thô
or narrrow windows and occasional breache,
g caused by.thd besiegig canjion, or tIe. ravnga0n- of, time, a persan concealed withit could
e- safely, andwithoutthe possibility ofdtectio
n watch the approach of any one coling
te eitber side-and from thence (the grasy iy
.d being many fret higher than the rond belo
e an assassin might fire upon bis victim in.a
n most perfect security-fo, before the assailed
d persan (were he-fortunate enough to
t unhurt) could reach the culy door which ga
g admission ta theinterior, lis assailaut wocuîa
d have ampletime toshelter himself from pUr-
e suit in a wood close by-and bore, sinic d
e- of lay, Johnson lay in ambush, ta murder hi.
o former shipmate. At length P nnant ai.
e peared in view, advancing towards h'imlî-.
r ho drew nenrer and nearer, thei iurdîerer'.
y nervousness increased-ho feit the l handle cd
- a Spanish knife, which ho carriecd in ¡i
h breast, readyf or c]ose quarters, and carfylly
e examined the pistai in lis hand-to see tlatthe hammer was at fll cock, and theL pan
o well filled with priming. To cala bis agita.
e tion, and steady bis aim iwien the uoment
n for action approachied, he took a deep pull
d fromn a bottle of whiskey, which he JJiun.
a upon the ground, as he stepped ta a lbreachi fL
- the walls and fired. Pennant, roused fro i -a
r reverie by the shot, sprang forward and tlirue
e the corner; bore, the assassin, having onoy t.
e cross the narrow angle, wvas again befre lill :
e but, just as ho drew the trigger of thle second
- pistol, lie was pinioned from behin, andi lus

biand being thrown up, the ball passcd huigli
d over lis intended victim's hea1d, wIio thus cê-
1 caped unhurt, the first ballet having merdy
, traversed the breast of his great cot. .%s
- Johnson struggled ta free hinself frointle

grasp of the persan who heldU him, aa
pea-jacket, in whili ho was mufled, ibur
open, and his bat fell off; so that Pennant
baild no difiiculty in recognizing a face already

f iwell known ta hlim. learing the stuggk
still continuing between his preservtr and
the man who had attempted is life, he ran

t round the ruin iu search of the entrnuce-
when ho discovered it, the assassin badil ed.
leaving bis pistols behindhim-whilst Roddy,
the> idiot, lay upon the ground, bleeding per-
fusely froa a deep gash in bis neck. Pen-
nant'e tirst cara ias ta stauncl the wound ln
tho Lest mannor ho coule], ane] thon lho sct out
ta seek assistance. Meeting Mahon, i ie
ala oas an bis ira> ta Pepper's, ho sent hic'.
on for aid, and roturned binself ta atolva lych
the wounded "natural." Soeing the bottk
and having asceîtained the nature of his coen
tents, ho poured the little of the ivbiskey leit
into the poor fellow's mouth, who soon ex-
bibited signs of recovery from a ait of wveak-
ness. When he openedb is eye, he sruiled
and pointed towards the door, uttering dis-
connected words, the meaning of which Pen-
nant could not understand. When Peoppear ar-
rived, followed by Rory and a servant, amni
learned the particulars of the attempt made
on his client's life', lie cautioned him in l1ie
strongest manner ag'uinst mentioning the
matter to any other persans, and for greater
secirity ordered the wounded idiot to be car-
ried to bis own house.

Mahon at once remarked, '9 Thon, Johnson
is the writer of the letters Mrs. Lalor gave Is
notice of, and we must try to have hii." He
lost no timne in going ta Mrs. Q'Mahony, and
prevailing on lier, vithont assigning his re-
sons, t aid hLim in the measures ho intcnded
to adapt, for the purpose of securing possession
of any similar letters addressed ta Pincher
that might for the future be dropped during
the night-time in the post-box. It vas nces-
sary for his purpose, that any such letter
should be immediately deliveredot athe Dun-
severick post-boy, lest delay might excite s-
picion, and it was equnily' necessary tt le
should larn its contents before it reched its
destination. Hetherefore arranged thIatMrs.
O'Mahony shiould ariÏv ain the village late ait
night-askt for a bed at MMs. Lalor's, as she
had done,-often before-and:on the pretoext of
wishing to get early possession of letters
whichshe expected to hé :seit to lier pri-
vately, by- the sub-sheriff, on the Captain's
affaires that ébe should obtain possession Of
tbek>' fth ffice; for hiself, ho sielected
a room an te grounc loor o!t pthos
-whero bis spy couidarouse hinm by taiping av
thé window immrediatl, if ho netoc an>'
ana throwr a latter muta Lthe recoiving-box, the
from wrice lia coulai easily' rec re-
streot, aine] awraken Mire. O'Mahoniy b> a pro
cancerted signal.. E&very.thing weont wani
lire;: OMahonuy dismniesed. ber, carrage eut
side thé taira, and ;alking ln, remcho Aittr
Lalor's: without bing notiaced f ed itt
did nlot corne; ou that nighit, she deutormie
ta keep.henrar a ndip canceal urh

mysterious yisits, whlen ber husbnc nra i
trouble, lier bost.s and th servant (ai uy

concealler préeacA . ie
The good nataured lady hmad:not long roed

ta rest befidre she .was roused from ber aeep
by' somae:sand thrown against tho windom
and unir Mahôn ,standing:in thé strict below.
Thîrowiig on:a dressing-gawn, she openeliduoh
hall:doorauid-theflstriking a llight, they' pro-
ceededi to-thee-ofcewhere thiey faund the cx-
pectecd letter. :In a foew minutes the, wafer
yielded to thé influencedofestain (a:kette aI
baillan 'water having been- kept lunlier room,
lu reaf laness for the opératIon) nd sheo rend
the note, the meaning af .'thich ehe could] et
understandi, as il wras anonymons, andi reer-
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tpon. ahonorred bim tch.Pinchers
novementsYclos all eiia adn, àd at ence

to carry te wheralie wonld beaialting any-
thing whicbhhisma.rmb plac a Le
hollow of a decayete. The lad sauntered
about, asfilthe'diihargê eflisduties:; antd
when Piicher came etheconcaing hlm-
sif, kept him wita'in vie, until le saw him
deposit something ai the side ofan old beech,
wvhici stood alone n a remote part of the
demesne. When' bis master re-entered the
castle, ie atonéc carried- tte letter ta Mahon
-who vas hidden not far off--and as imme-
diately rpTlaced It, after it had boen rend.
pincher preferred -a personal iuterview, and
appointed twelve o'clock niet night at the
place of Johbnson's seletior. Malien quiclily
set out to reconnoitre the ground, and take
his nceasures.
The mudwalls of a roofless cabin, where

the meeting s-was t~b held, stood in an
.angle, formd y th crossing of twe reads, on
thç sirk rota bleak and desolate mounttain, far
tistal from any other habitation. I hald
foarerly been a Irshebeen/ whae ilicit at-
lieay vas piarcliasail frai» tha makera, ani ne-
tailed to travellera, or sold t ethe less scru-
parlous of-ithe neighboring gentry; and was

uilt upon a sort of neutral groùnd, between
the producers and consumera; but a large
aseizire of contraband spirits haviag been
effeched by the gaugers, the proprietor vas
com tteito prison forfines vhicho as
omnble te liquiate-ani (haeanoccupid
dwelling soon ell into decay. There was
not a tree within miles, and Bory was sadly'
pnzz4ledto find any place of concealment suit-
table for his pntpose. Two ronds, running up
the ascent from different directions, inter-
sected each other at right angles. Just in
front of the ruin, being only fenced by low
and hedgeless ditches, the couldo can-
nandei fer a long distarea by persans stand-

ing within its walls, so tbat by tham it would
ba impossible to approach it on cither side
tunnoticed. In one of the anglesformed by the
intersection of the ronds stood the wreck of
the shebeen, and la the opposite one, its for-
uier occupant had laid out his little garden,
which now overgrown with weeds vas sur-
rotunded by a ditch, the bac being turned to
the road--a its front; on the garden aide,
grew a stuated whitathorn hedge; andin the
dlyk, under its shelter, (Lare vasa peasibil il>
f oncealment, but (t chances et dîscver>

wvere great; and it must b occupied long in
adirance of the appointed hour. About tan
clock, fonr men dressedm ncaubeen bats and

coats of frieze, such as are worn by our peasan-
try, had reached the cross road by a pathway
ladtng through the lields-one of the party
carefully examined the old walis, and then all
four lay in the garden ditch, two taking thiri
positions at either end, se as to command a
view of both ronds, the other two being placed
iu the centre immediatelyoppositethe roofless
cabin, and keeping a sharp lookout towardsi
the mountain. The sky was clear, and a littlei
before nidnight they perceived Johnson de-,
scending the hill. Wlaen le came within a1
short distance, h halted, close by a patch of
furze bushes, while he took a aurvey of his1
surroundings-after having apparently satis-.
lied himselff tht all was safe, b entered the
waills, but soon agafa returned ta bis firat po-1
aition, wher lie remained crouched amongst1
the furze, until the noise of approacbing1
horsemen was distinctly audible-he then
crept downt l the back wall of the cabin, and
from thence anxiously watched the direction
from which the sound proceeded. On the
appearance of two persons, he evidently be.
came alarmed ; for h at once retreateil on alil
fours to his place of refuge on the hill side;
but when only one of them alit, and was
walking forward alone, while the other re-
mained stationarynwith the horses, his confi-
dence seemed restored, and lie again ventured
down. As Pincher entered the old walls those
vholay in the gardan ditch could hear the
sailor bid him a iwelcome ;" the reply vas a
shot. Then there vas an exclamation of vil-
lain," immediately followed by the discharge
of a second pistol. After the first shot, the
mani vith the horse came galloping up, and
before the concealed party hadl time to deter-
mine what they bhould do, Pincher cried tc
his follower:• «I've stopped that scoundrel's
tongue anyhow; h bhas one ball through the
lhead, and anotherthrough the body."

1la ie deade ' demanded the person ad-
dressed.

lie must L, if lie had as many hlves as a
cat "

Be sure of that,"added the other.
(To be continued.)

Louise lateau.

An aetract from a recent letter from Bishop
jS. V. Ryan, of Buffalo, to the Catholic Union
of that city, says :

"iTou have heard of Bois d'Hame and
Louise Lateau.. Well, with the good Retor of
the College, Rev. F. Pulsers westarted Thurs-
day evening and at dusk we reachedfl tat out-
af-the-wa>' place, now hdwever, world-re-
niowned, ni visitai b>' strangers o! avec>'

jnation. :I enly' s>' that I ceaIriedth most
Ualy' Sacrament te har Friday' merninag, ne-

jcompaniead b>' a crowl cf pioaus pilgrima mare
titan enough (e fill (vice aven lier little room.jAfternadministering (a ber tha Blessad Sacra-
nuet, whila she lu ecstacy communed vithi
lier God, I uncovred tho bleeding wondIs of!
her hiads ta (Le gazaet all prasent, andloacked!
mnyself lu vonder anl a speeles et ave, now atI

thler ecstatia countenance, nov a t the blod
fowing frein (haeopen vounds on (lia brack of
hr bands. At 10 o'clocki I returned agnin,
th(istimen wilth t parisIt priest alone, sudhbail
this lime an epportunity' o! seing lier rand!
speaking xaith ber nd axamining thse stig-
maeta, net nov bleed!ing, but ,fresh amnd epen ns
if a nail bad actally plantai ban banda.

SA gain ut 3 a'. n., a crowd bail assemblai,
bat (lais time mon, fan voen ara nov- as-.
ci adai rat tisi heur, mach indeed to thea is-.
gurst cf soiereral ladies who bail ceme from a
long distance. *But thiera ware thiere bdides
ourseives physiciens ramI distin'guished geuntie-
ran, la> andîclerical, frein diffamant parts of!
Belum, Francerand. Germany, and haro ahea
lay' ira ecstatic rapture insensible to> ail ratounal
her, (Le bld *floian prof usely fram bar
hiads. *We eoted-prayers and palmns cf (hea
divine office1 she seemed. (c unile vritb us rat
times du ae :ased hersäf ap withli aovn-
detful .axpreosipat f cpuxiexancé rat ceitain
partsofthe sa ne PIy aanspresent #iped
the blood frmmher handsuaiid examied lit
sarne, others dippeIr ldkerchiéf and ôtlier
articles in the ie Ing blood. '"Belics of theé
ho> cross and.oticblessed thingswere pre-

sndS a rilcd,and bcwod luncaogr4-
ion i qle topy-tok fin aiynetk my hpis
-copa a la doitI my anbec, Whr. she
arose eimindiato ' si , postre
Stretched utl her blôàdirgn haids an seiaizd '1
vith hl>' jdy. I left itfor ôma(fté ài lier
hands and(lien gnitly me nhe afell
back again pn.(iabad. 1 attirer, b' lier
bedaide d che th d ea
that wero;deplctad nhqr couariteances ic
I mnust net ow de eiLe sud oSv!, é ithers
but the a!r rèài&bat (haparit priest were axcluded ar her
rture frein (bhis io6&rtetc.sd ~a
apoke wit, I hi wstcy naurly
sbe-tried lobille ding hns "I ,ny
relata (lihelactsa ybeltIoave see, e tlè
atte.mpttoacuntfo epi hL etr
-han>ry phenomenon érmeblïerig thät for
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upwards of te years every. Friday similar

- e ha' (akea ce, witressed ofthou-
isand tes1rigorously anl scientificallv

.Lydisligaièéed professorya phsIicians. and
théologians.

A Whole Dray3Without Food!!!
Wm. Williams, General Sacretary of the

French -Canadian Missionary Society,"
writes a letter which appeared in Saturday's
fitness. Mr. Williams intends bis letter to

be taken auç s-eriu, but people who cannot seo
throug tbeir spectacles will think ic more
funny than wise. Ha firat insinuates that the
French Canadians are working for thea great
movement I in order to leave the church en
nasse and then ha gives the following touch-
ing account of bis experience ;

" A madrecivei a Testament froua eue a!
tle colpcteans gelbis etwifeae tend ia tohlm,
sud they manke vey rpassage 'hich' ha
(lought was contru-evtethe tenchinga of bis
Chureb. Than ha went to the priest and
begn to question bim. But tha priest bade
r iai begane, adding tat lietcoulî ne lgar
regard iniians e Calliolia (Le moment lha
doubted the teachings of is Church throuagh
reading the Swiss' gospel. The man on
this determined to get the Roman Catholic
versioL to compare with it, and he did so as
follows: One day, leaving for Montreal witlh
but little money, his wife asked him to try and
ae eoga hto get a little cloth-stuff for her.

Bat on ranch irg lia ait>' Lis iraI Ihoaglil vas
for bis new Testament. He found one of the
A-chbishop's version; but its price was a
dollar and a alf. He counted Lis money and
found lie had not enough for bis expenses, for
lia book, and for the cloth. le determined
to reduce his expenses by going without his
supper, and, if necassary, to postpone the
purchase of the cloth; but the book lie must
nave. .By the time h eachied home he had been
a uhhole day cithoutfood. Beginning to coampare
his new book with the one obtained from the
colporteur, he was soon conxinced of their
substantial agreement; and also that the
teachings of his Church did not agre'e with
either. He had another interview with his
priest, which ended in bis leaving the Church
of Rome. He is now regarded as a zealous
Protestant, intelligent, and anxious te speak
of the truth to bis Romanist neighbors. "
"A whole day without food!" Comment

needless.

ILenten Retieettonu.
[New York Tablet.]

Ve arc again in solemn season whici the
Christian Church ihas for more than eighteen
huindred years annually set apart for
penitentiail aIorks, for prayer, and meditation.
Year after year, when the winter la passing
away and giving place to reviving spring, the
Church, that mother tender and wise, calls
upon alil her children to arise, with the awak-
ening year, from the cold torpor of the sad
winter tine, and enter upon a new life of grace
and fervor. She invites them to retire with
her Divine Spouse to the desert, and fan from
the noise and tumult of the world, with
thoughtful mind and contrite heart, consider
the great eternal truths, the ahortness of time,
the length of eternity, the certainty of death
and judgment, and the uncertain duration of
life. By every ameaans i her power she dis-
poses the hearts of her children to unite with

'ber in the penitential exercises of the Lenten
time, to mortify and restrain their evil incli-
nations, to practise self-denial and humilia-
tion, and enter seriously into themselves, so
that they may see how tbey stand before
God.

To the true Catholie Lent is a time of sweet
and ballowed associations. Whatever little
acts of mortification or penance we may per-
form, whatever prayers we may ddress to the
thrtone of mercy and theeavenly court, we
feel that the faithful throughout the world are
fasting and praying in unity of -heart and
spirit with the intention of the Church, and
that when myriads of holy men and women in
every land bnath th sun are engaged in
the same penitential exorcises, ours, poor and
imperfect as they are, will find favor before
God, even for the sake of those justt ees -who
valk alrayn ia his presence.

Lent is a lime of hope for the repenting
sinuner; it is, indeed, ithe acceptable time,"
and its days area days of salvation," if we
only use them aright and avail ourselves of
the special graces thon offared to our accep-
tance. If we solemnize Lent in the way that
our Mother the Church points out for our
guidance, unting ourintention with hers, titis
very Lent, which may be the last to many of
us-will, certainly, to some-may be the sal-
-vation of our souls, as it will undoubtedly be
our condemnation if wo refuse to avail
ourselves of the advantages it offers.
- What a privilege it is for us to belong to a
Church wt haolds out t her children se great
spiritual advantages, who loses no opportuniy
of directing their thoughts to God, and of
renewing in their minds the saving recollec-1
tions of bis sufferings and death. Many
Catholics do not sufficiently realize the ines-
timable value to their souls, and even to their
bodies, of this. calm, grave, solemn season,
following closely onthe long roundofbthought-
less dissipation which, especially in cities and
large towns, winter is sure tò bring. Even
lie rest t mid and bd'y, ithe renter degre
of reollection, -which Lent brings te eue andi
li, ana, ha themselvres, banefits whbich cannot

ee obighly' estimated.
Thei Churchin her banten garb, han peni-

(enliai purple, with lier grava ad mournftul
.music, bar uaderned altars, han continuedi
prayar ranI fasting, presants a solemu sud mosat
impressive sighit to thc eyes cf (the outer
erld ; why' viii net raIl ber children de ns
lia does'during Ibis lima comamemoarative cf

Our Saviour's mysterious fait ina (he deserti?
It1 is1litte te tha crédit cf n> Oathelic who
dos ne1 conform to thie precepts et thea ChuchL
lu Lent, rani gît-a up, la comnpliane with her
wvishes, the vain amusements, (lia tumuiltuous
plasures which have ail year long engrossed
bis thoughts ranI bis affections,.

And nover va3 thiaee ima vLan thea chl-
bren cf (lia Church Lad greater nee ol folw-
ing -ber visa conasela ranI humxbling themn-
selv-es baera Gel ina prayar ranI penance.
Net ai-cm ta the datys et NerojDeciais,Trajan,
on Dlocletian, dii thie firae! persecution burn
more fiercel>' arond (lia Churchi than il does
'nov, uni thsat froua end ta end c! the viole
oartha Ila view o! (ha conditicu et affaira ira
Rome rani rall Italy', ira Garrany>, la Frrance, ina
Spain, in Poland, and even la our ovu free
countcyhae voe net néed- e! showing our-
salves faithfual childrea t liaI wronged andi
persecuted Chiirh against whom even some
who call'themaselves members of her coin-
ninion have Mised their sacrilegious hands?
If God was apièaseed by the fasting of the
Ninivites of old,' may ve not hope that he
ma'y now be moved to- compassion by the
fervent prayer and penitentiln works of bis
ow - oppressed' Péople? . The: Churali as
tyrants to overçorhe tintiois té réclaim, re.
hbllous children to brig back ta subjection
rassie hias many &iteIdonin theaages past
r c nance, -and prrajé and sacrifice are hr
vea».neanci verani achof usvield thseai
her iefencp. Nov l lie aceetblé time, now

ela 'he ys cf. itioi Lent omesbua
a hfaillre not ike'godnse öfita

- ec dny y'and' hansa (lié>' fleet baôl
Inté tha dad ete+nitoesutely ours?'

Von Moltke.
haen Von oeltka was a traveller in

Turkey, the plague raged in Constantinople.
S- great was the horror of infection that very
few ai ould give aid or comfort ta the sick or
dead. The Prussian officer excepts a Catholic
priest, who not only did bis own duties in the
hospital, but waited on the sick as a nurse,
attended and dressed them, and buried those
who died. Testimonies are ever cropping up
of the heroic devotion of the priesthood-
devotion surpassing, as Moltke says, the
courage of the soldier in battle.

Osn "Gooti Anthorlty." (?)
LoNDoN, February 28.--With respect to the

reporteil offer of a Cardinal's bat to Dr. New-
man, it is stated on good authority that there
bas not been any time during the past ton
years when Dr. Newman could not recive
this honor had lie been wiling ta accept it4
but that lie made it clear to the late Pope
that ha wished of ail things to spend the re-
mainder c leisdays lu Lis institution at Bur-
miaghiam, andl vouldl u>'acccpt (lic hat if
positi-el>' crdercd te do se. Wbeu (ha pros-
ent Pope came to the. throne he caused an in-
tima.tion te b conveyed to Dr. Newman to
the effect that an additional English Cardi-
nal WM thoglit to b desirable, and that his
promoticn tc the scarLet would be made if h
wished it. Dr. Newman made the searepi>
as bfore, and(he matter lias since remaned
linliant position.

Quite a iIistory.
QcsuEc, February 20.-A farier named

fBurns, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, and O'Brien,
of River du Loup en bas, arrived in torn yes-
terday morning in searci o! ane Chas. Bey-
mour, wrho had been in Burns' emaploy, but
bad stojen a teana of herses and a young
girl's heart and cleared tbat part of the coun-
try. Burns traced him ta Montcton, thence to
River du Loup, where ha found O'Brien on
the same track, both joining in pursuit.
With the aid of Detective Skeffington, of this
city, they succecded in arresting Seynour
yesterday afternoon, conveying aia back to
River du Loup. The prisoner bas quite a
history. Some years ago, being a waiter on
one of the boats running betiveen Quebec and
Sagutenay', ha vas suspacted ofet taiing n dia-
mond ring from a lady o! tis ciny. da vas
some time afterwards arrested for robbing and
sent to the Reformatory, but after two years
made bis escape, and the summer before last'
stole a sum of money froi a Capt. Walker,
and likewise a quantity of clothing from an-
other person. le has several aliases, aiongst
others Drolet, Moisan and Martel.

Oblunary.

It is with feelings of deep regret that
we chroicle t-he untimely death of Mr.
Patrick Molloy, of Bridge Water Cove, Que-
bec, wbich aad event took place on the 12th
instant, rafter a short illness of three days at
the early age of 34 years. He was for the
past ten years in the employ of Messrs. John
Sharples, Sons & Co. as deal shipper at Bridge
Water Cove, and was a member of the arch-
confraternityof tbe Holy FamilyefSt Patrick's
Churcb, and Treasurer of St. Patrick's So-
ciety of St. Columba, and also a member of
the Sillery Literary Association. He leaves a
widowed mother and a large circle of friends
to maourn bis sad loss.

LtUNNURo, February 26.-There is general
regret at the decease of J. H. Kaulback, Esq.,
for many years High Sheriff of this county, at
the advanced age of eighty-four years. Mr.
Kaulback, though an old man, was in the en-
joyment of good health until last Monday
evening, when ha was taken suddenly il], and
died yesterdayshortly before noon. He was
one of the baest known and most highly re-
spected citizens of Lunenburg county. His
grandfather, Mactib Kaulback, was one of the
original grantees and settlers of Lunenburg in
1752. His father was appointed High Sheridi
of Luneuburg in I7t8, and continued to
hold the office until bit death, since which
time the office vas held by the deceased.
His mother died only a fewcir years since at
the advanced age of 104. Mr. Kaulback
leaves three sons--Hon. Senator Kaulback,
C. E. Kaulback, M.P., and Rev. Mr. Kaul-
back, and one daughter, non a widew, to-
getler with a large circle of friends and rela-
tives, to mourn his loss. His derath wili cre-
ate a profound sorrow among all classes of
people lu this coiaty, where his uniforin
integrity and kindness vill b long remem-
bered. The office of sheriff wiii probably ba
offered to Mr. C. E. Kaulback, M.'.

Anversary.

CraMaLi ,Februery 26-Tha grand enter-
tainament given bere last night, whicl bas
been looked forward to with such intaret f or
some time past, in honer o (ha liero o Cha-
teanguay, whose services to the country d ur-
ing tbe war of 1812-13 renier lies nama
illustrious, on the occasion o! (La fiffiell
anniversary of his death, was a brilliant and
enjoyable affair in everyrespect, and the com-
mittea of management deserve credit for the
success which attended it. The hall was
elaborately decomated; the walls wera hung
withi appropnata mottoas andl banners cf I
avery' description, arrangedl with axquisite i
tasta, and prasented a remarkably fine rap-
pîearance. |Col. D'Ocsonnens, c! Montreal, delivaered a
fluant oration ralluding lu saitable (ermns (o
(lia braver>' o! (ha v-allant haro anil voltigeurs
cf 1812 sud 1813.

L. O. David, cf Montreal, deliivered au ae-
queut euiogy o! (the deceased liera, followed
b>' Jidge Durgeasud Mr. Globensky, Mtr.
Bernier, adlvocrate, of SI. Jabns, and Messrs.
Martel amnd Willett, of Chiambly', ad athers,
ail cf wbom were greataed villa reiterated rap-
plause.

Mr. Dieu, ef Chambly', affectivel>' reclted
sema appropriate versas, whiclh wara received
with applause. -

Tihe pupils of Chemibly Collage sang somea
versas composed b>' Mr. Benjamin Suite forn
(ha occasion, 'whieh wera enthusiatically
recaived. · .

•Lattera a! axcuasa cf presauce vert receivad
from Hon. R. Mrasson, Hon. .J. A. Chiapleau
andl freom Massra. Taillera, Lorager andl a
numbor et alliera. Thoe -stormay weathear cf
late, which blocked ths euvailwa anidadprived
us of a spacial train, disappointedl mny> who

- wuldl bave beau presant; Excellent musico
was furnished b>' (ha diffament banda cf
Chamb'ly, which greatly enlivened the. pro-

- ceedings the Canton brasa band boing par-
. ticularly noticeable by the manner in wlicb

e they executed the different pices farnished
e by Pepper, of Philadelphia.
e A'grand dinnervwas given after the pro-
is ceedings by Mr. Joyce, of Chambly, at which
aâ speeches weredelivered b#L. 0. pavid, Lieut.
SBerniar, J. P. Stebenne and J. Taylor.: The
Sancinti residence of the ero of Chateauguay,

at present occupied by Johni Yule, was beau-
1tiflly illuminated. The front of tse'build-

n ing was decorated with bannera and an le-
r gant lnscription bearing the vordi Chateau-
A guay '"was displayed- to greant -advantage.
ta Altoeathe, it is celébrationi whichwill bes

iàrag'remembéred with pleaure by'sll those
present.

LATEST FR01THE CAPE.
The oss et ithe Britisb Reported tuoBe

1'too-The Color or dle 211h
Reginment Sare.

LoNDo, February 28.-The steamer "4War-
wick Castle," froin the Cape, ias arrived et
Madeira, bringing latest intelligence. The
loss of the British in the engagement with
the Zuluas on January 22nd was upwards of
fifteen huiindred, including native troops.
Lord Chelmsford continues to act on the de-
fensive. News frein the frontier ta February
10th reported everything quiet. A mission-
ary la on board the a arwick CastleI" who
witnessed the disaster t eflic British troops at
Isanidulsana. Col. Pearson, who is entrenched
at Ekowe, expects t b attacked by the
Zulus. The bodies of Lieutenants Melville
and Coghill, slainni atIandusana, aterc found,
together with the colora of the 24th Begmuent
which they had saved from falling ito the
bands of the Zulus. King Cetewayo is very
dallant. The eBoer have roftsed to assist the

lioratio Davis sheppara.
NEr E roRK, February 26.-Horatio Davis

SheppardI, . L, rnged seventy, founader of the
irst penny newspaper in New York, died at
St. Luke's Hospital, at midnight, of pneu-

easni, tadmplicatet! by diseas of te heurt.
He vas admai ta (Luthe liospalal lest Weimes-
day. Ris onaly relative known to beliving
is a cousin, Caleb Henry Sheppard, of Shilola,
N. J. lie appears to have dropped ort of
sigit of his friends, for noue caled at tih
hospital t visit lin, and is body ias still
unclaime. In 181 ha conceived the
idea of a penny newspaper, and visited
tlia office cf flac Spirit of ia/c Zlies,
vhicl Lad uit recently been e sablisbe.

orace Greeley was then a journeyman prin-
ter on that journal, and Francis Storey aas
foreman of the couposimg room. Greeley
was nti whe n the Doctor called, but le
came i oon afterards. Sheppard unfoldel
bis sciene, and ias laghiied at by everybody
present. Grcelev, Storey and Sheppard start-
cd the JTorniy l'o on New Year's day at
two cents, but it would not pay at that price,
and i nthree weeks the price was redced
(eon acetnt anid(liasales avera geai, Lut il vas
tee ale, as (ha capital was expended and (h
paper faled. Nine months later the Sunr
nppeared l this city as a penny neve appr.
lu 1830 n penny papen calle (ha Cent as
published in Philadelphia, and later another
in Boston called the Bostoniann, but they were
maIly gotten up by unemployed printers and
could scarcely be regarded as nevspapers,
much of their space being devoted to cheap

and ordinary literature. In 1841 Horace
Greeley seems to have become aconvertto Dr.
Sheppard' idea. for a ithat year le isued the
prospectus of the Tribune at one cent a copy.

The Society or .ss..
fIlhilladelphla Standard-I

The falsehood (bat a the JesuitsI" ara try-
ing te dictate to tie overeign Pontiff con-
tinues to b circulated persistently. Yet
nothing is more prcposterously absurd. No
other Order in the Church is se directly
under the Pope as the Society of Jeass, none
less able were it inclined, and less inclined
were it able, to dictate to him on matters
of Papal policy. As pertinent to tlac
subject, we republish again the following
letter of Rev. Fatlier Beckx, General of
the Society of Jesus, to the Provincials of the
Society:

" The public and the press occupy them-
selves largely, and in different ways, with
regard to the doctrines and the line of con-
duct adopted y the Society of Jesus relative
to various forms of political government. In
presence of these polemics, I fuel obliged, by
the duty of my ministry, to recall lt the
Fathers Provincial the principles of the
Society in this matter. The Society of Jesus,
being a religious Order, bas no other doctrine
or rule of conduct than those of Holy Church,
as my predecesor, the Rev. Father Roothau,
was led to declareinl 1847. The greatestglory
of God andthe salvation of soula-such is onr
truc and only end, t which we are iaing
by the aposto!ic works suitable to the institu-
tion of St. Ignatius.

i In fact and in theory, the Society of Jesus
is, and declares itself, a stranger ta all politi-
cal parties, whatever they may be. Iu all
countries and under ali forma of governnent,
it confines itsolf exclusively to the exercise of
its nutaistry, having m -view only its end,
which is far superior ta human politics.
Always and everyiher, enah. m i aninr of
the Society loyally accomplishes li duties
of a good citizen and a faitlhful subject to the
power that rules his country. Always and
everywhere, the Society says to ail
by its teaching and its conduct:
i Render te Carmar the things that are Coisar's,
and te God the things that ara Gods.'
These are the pritciples which it has never
ceased to profess, and fram which it will
never depart."

The testimony cf history fron the first
formation of the I "ociety of! suts" proves
tha sinceîity and iruth of these sitatements.
They have been accused, time and again, and
in every country, ofexercising undue inluence
in the goverament of the Church, and tisa of
interfering in politics. Yet, vhen the ac-
ousations have beau aifted, (bey bravai been
uniformly' founno moly e>ntirely' taise Lut
ta brave beau inaspired by ami-y, jealousy randi
malice. ,-

The membars e! (ha Societ>' ara abat eut
b>' (bain express rvew, rani b>' the Constitu-
tion cf (ha Social>', froma aspiring la or ac-
cepting au>' dignities or ecclesirastical offices
in (ha Chiurch. They' cannaot-become
Cardinals, Bishops, or aveu Vican-General toa
a Bishoep, vithout a spectral dispensatian frein
the Soreraiga Pentiff exil easing lthencafonth
(c La meambens of(the Sociaety. Tht acceptance
cf an>' sucb dlignity or office sevrs rat oncaa
ail connections between (hein sud the Societ>'.
Their nunmbar is blie (haIha cf ralmost aray'
allier religions Orier, net one-tenth that oft
thea grat OrdersotflBenedicins,Augustinians,
Dominianas anul Franciscraas. _

They' caan et no other influence cvrn
Ihe Soveneign Pontiff (han that vhichis 
duc te plat>', detotiou, zeal, conjede vait
erning.
As regards thea charge of lteir interfering

ina (ha politics et .differeat .couanies, it lias
net amI>' beera proved taise ha erery' instance
lu -çwhich it Las beau maie, nul that, too, b>'

i the unwilling, unintended testimony even of
(the enemies of the Society, but. it has also
been proved that one special reason of the
enmity against the Society, and of, the
calumnies invented . against it is that
courtiers and pnliticians have found them-
selves disappointed; time and again, in thir
efforts to employ (ho influence of the Society
for their own purposes in politics. They have
attembpted constantly to employ that influence,
to enlist the members of the Society In their
political intriguesand schemes, and use thema
for their furtherance Pailing in this, fading
that they could nt: se use them, in revenge
they türned aganBatthem and. accusedI hem
of doing viat tley couldrnotbe-induce(d todo.
These fadtàia thelight of ratant researcheis

b into f.he-historyaf oFranco, Spaineortugal and
oLtherEuopeeancoutnies, baie become i
coneti .. : .

Innmaton.
The Ontario immigration report for 1878

shows that 13,055 immigrants settled in this
Province ast year, o! whomn 2,075 are booked
as coming from the United States. The ac-
tual European immigration vas therefore 10,-
080, The cost was S-31,975. It is a pity
these reports keep no account of the honber
of emigrants from Ontario. They credit us
with every arrival, but on the departures they
are sadly silent.

Pieuro-neioin,.
Professor Crookes, of England, says erbolic

acid witl ward off pleuro-pueumonia frot cat-
tle. He advises farmers and drovers iho have
reason te suspect the infection to sprinkle
crude carbalic acid abundantly about the yards
and byres ; and to put carbolic acid in the
water in the proportion of one part of pure
acid with thricc its weigbt of sal-soda to 1,000
parts of water. This bas been successfully
tried, not only in England in rinderpest times,
but quite recently in New York aid New
Jersey.

The lndians in Manitoba and the Sortit-
Wret cost the country last year $309,200. The
Mounted Police cost $334,700. So that poor
Lo in the North-West stands us in flc sum of
about $730,000 a year. Tie report of the Min-
ister of thd Interior for 18-7 gave tlae nii-
ber aof Indians ini Manaitoba and the Sortît-
West as 27,000 ;laence each Indian cost ius
$27 ayear. The annual paymeitaof$730,000
capitalised at five per cent., reptresents a dlbi
of over $14,500,0(1(;. The total I.tlianI popi-
Iation of the Dominion is 99po.

Kihalit Bey ganbledawany ç2700,000 mai Paris
in three Years, his last oas amonting to 300O-
000. A friend, in trying tostop im, wvas mct
with the rebuke: i Iemaemaber ihis, a>'friend,
I prefar losing hy doing what I piease to ivini-
ning by doing as you wish." i'rreamsig tea
set-vices was one ai is pecutliarities. Duriig
his say ini Paris hae brouiglit furty-seren cof
them for lhis lady friendg IlCalergs, Grec.
Minister in 1800, hated Klialil Bey. Wlahe
.ha former on at carda lia tauiated the Turk
invarihly in tho vards:a T aVite dnys rara gone
by wlien you o ald plit my cars a ut (le
sane tiune showing his ear, which lad been
split when hoe vas a prisaner ini Turkey.
Khalil 1Uy <lied latel i r onan.

Annexation or Afglîansanu.
[London Correspondent O fthe otan.]
I lar on good autlority thant the m ilitary

advisers of Lord Lytton do not now lacsitate
to avow that ie ultinafe ai» of lis policy
is the annexation of the vhole of Afghani-
tan, and I sec that auich a view is put forrard
in very precise language by one of the chief
organs of the CalcuttaGovernment. An [ndian
military correspondent, in answering the
question as to where are ShereUtli's forty
battalions of regular infantry, says :4d My
expectation is that Shere AIl and the bulk of
bis military resources will be found in lerat,
wbere ho vill probably turn up in person.
Herat, well garrisoned, will take thirty thou-
sand men to besiege it, and nt Icast twenty
thousand more ta naintain our conaunica-
tions, and to keep Cabul, Candahar, &c, quiet.
We might by lavishl expenditure begii the
siege in May.,

Secret Sorietes.
(New York Sun.)

A markedll effect of the failure of public lif c
insurance companies is the increase in the
mutual benaficial associations among secret
societies. As a rde, the assesments per
death amount only to one dollar. Sorme of
the older associations, having a considemble
fund iavasted, pay stated siaus at death, froua
$500 upward, the average being $l,000. A
compilation of annual reports for the year
1877 places the number of such associations
in the United States lu tbat ycar at 201, vith
a membership of 155,680, divided as follows:
Masonic, 55,758 ; Odd Fellows, 38,280 ; otlier
similar societies, 01,048. The total tatnber
of deaths was 5,476 ; the death rate per cent.,
1.03 ; average amount paid by deceasel
membera, 182; average amont of irinurance
paid, $710.34, and average cost of inisuirance,

à.3 per $1000. Thte smi pnid ta bane-
4iciaries2 h>y'asorne orgaîn satinai vas :-

996,704.85 ; by Odd ]Ielloivs, $,4.57,4P0.r0
and by others, S2,113,13G.74--itikin; the
handsome total of $7,0G7,332.0G.

Grain Prodet of Europe.
The average grain product of Europe is re-

ported at 5,000,000,000 bushels, of whici Ruis-
sia raises one-third, Fmance and Germany
520,000,000 bushels cach, and Austria 500,-
000,000. The United States produc-s i,001
000,000 bushels (about the quaantity that tts-
sia does), whicb, ii proportion to Our popula-
tion, is a much larger production than any
other country cian boagt of. Couanting Or in-
habitants at forty millions, wet aise foty
bushels per head, and Europe's inhabitants at
threc hundred millions, she raises but sixtecn
bushels per head. Russia bas twenty-six, and
Great Britain only four bushels per hend. The
amount of grain consunied buing generaliy
fifteen bushels par head, vo pbroduce narly
three tlinos as rmuch as wo want, Russia al-.
maost twice what she needs, anad GJreat Britrain
flot mnore thtan one..fourth of lher reqoirement.
Thus it wiii bei seen that tho production farz
exceeds (lie consumuptian, but the axcass lsa
absorbaed by breweriesand distilleries at home
and abroad1 which, mare than any' othier causa,
keep up ttc price cf hreadstuffs.-ew York

Elinese Siavery-.
(F-rom thea Ban Franciseco Exariner.)

A case shoewing tha horrible condition cf
women siavery' aamong the Mongolians in Ibis
Sta vas etemplidaed hy tha testimany' o! a
Chi nase wornan named Wong Ah Sing, givean
lin.tha police court on Saturday' afternoon.
durinag the trial cf a Chainaman namedl Leec
Chaun, who was chnad vitha havinrg comn-
mitted a battery upo; her. Throughi the ln-
terpreter ahe aid that she vas twenaty years
cf a. Tan years a she was purchasedl
freom lier parants ini China, for twenty dallars,
b>' a woman kaawntobher asthe " gray..hared
lady." Thtis woman broughtl her and anothar
girl-to this clity. Alter ashe had bean Lare a
few moathsr, thé aigray-baired lady" soldl ber
ta Dr. Li Pc Tai for ovez twenty dollars.
Ste raemained but a fewnmonths,when sha did
something that dlaplased one. cf the doctor's
vives, vwho induced tha doctor te 11aU ber-t.
another Chinaman, for.thirty.or:forty dollars.
This man, who kept a Joas house, Lad her in
bis charge-for several months, when he gave
her to a Chinese woman, keeper of a disrepu-
table bouse, in part payment cf a debt. Fror,
this bouse she was taken tà another, where ae
was sold' to à man for $120. Atthattimeshe
a-as but twolve yars of age, and her last
purchaser kept-her as his.wife for about three
years, afterwhich.be sold ier.to the.defendant

a for $160, andthiat iehad ,L beau living with
hlm eir Bince. Some timel ago Isba féund

, .ut.th.at Le was tiring .f herand .wntead (
.get a younger and prettier woman,,an hat

t-he bdal mande an oge ntstoeOlthbr'to somem
* hinaàman* la Lacuurthe$70 .

The Plaque.
The plague now ravaging parts of iussia.

is not new to that country, and the epidemic
of this year recalls to the people thIe lorrors
from which Russia suifered a century ago
(177o). Those were datys of trial for Russie ;
fron the south at-re pressing the formidable
masses of Cossacks and pensants auder Pugat-
cheff, who shook the Czardom and terrified the
serfholdcrs; while inside the empire was an
eneiy even more formidable, the plague. The
people bacane reckless ai cared for nothing
but their lives ; they fled frot the cities ant
villages, hid tlhemselves in the Woods, and
there dicd fronm starvationr as'ell as front the
epidamic. Moscow, theheart ot Ilussia, was
i n a state af anarchy, and there seerned to be
no ruler but the plagaue. Te victim died by
hundreds in thei-r luses, and the streets vere
strewçn vith dead bodies. 'htere wert not
enough undertakers, and money could not
procure the needed service, and it i-as t last
necessary to cemploy prisoners who 'were
pronised pardon. Tie crimpgj ept WVli(it-crrij.
ud put (lie 9dei a'Ltu n Àtns ; hicta flc>'iroc o t tPQplaces et luternueni; hLutthe>'
cften seized lacthe lng, who titteredf lieir pitI.-
fui cases in vain, and many persons were
buried ab-e. In those days children t-vere
afraid of tiscir parents and parents of their
children; everybody suspected everybody else,uni many perished ron neglectani starvation.
Tiese are thpe e riences of the last century,
rima'recalletifiral Rssiai.

1ite Publie AcconatN for 1878.
Tht Public Accoants for 1878 twere laid ou

the table of lite Iouse by tle Finance Minister
on Monday, th uit. Theyare ofan unisually
iutercting clîarnçtçr, 'Tç tQtOI fuwdçd ana4

ILiafundedc debt on the 1 t of July, , was,
Si40,578,912.3 us coampared with S)i7r,
107.38 on the Ist of July, 187-4. Tte total
liabilities of Canada on the 1 htof July, 1878,
trace $17,957,268 6, as compared with $141,-
1G8,551.33 on the lst Jul, 1874. The total
interest on (el total publec debt was on the
Ist J-ly, 1878, $7,100,03.17, as comparewith
SU,122,8-14.30 oi the Jst Fiih, 187-f. Thte
average rate of interest on liailities on tie
Ist Julyt, 184, was 4.3 per cent, but
this rate liaLs been furthier reduîced by
the late negotiations of Mr. Tilley
ia anbstituting ai,-4 ler ctorilutan for

biiitis aLbiriaag inti-rest ai a; r~ carat. Flar
total expenditure cri capital account up te
the ist of uly, 1878, was S0Th,2036. 'e
iucecase of public debt in 148 -was $7,1 2î,-
7M0.88. The receilpts froin Custoins irn 1878
were $12,782,824.35; front exc-ie, S4,858,-
071.63 ; from bill stamup, $200,442.21 ; froua
other quarters $4,53373.11 ; total receipts
Consolidate fanai, $22,375,Oil.88. The tctal
expenditure as compared with the reeeipts
as $23,503,158.25.

Thle leficit for the past year, threfre is;
$1,128,146.4. lrence Mr. Cartwright'sarcorint
with the electors of the Dominion stands aus
follows:

.s.rpa, - ...... - ... Il- ;
kIltcit 1476-7-------------..1... 4i,OW<Lichait187.7--······------

-e---Net dencrit ........... ...........,.....sagrloog

Canadian Customis-te., as Sees iby Yankee

' J. C, in Inter-Occan.l
Ottawa, Ont., February 8.-Nearly every-

body i Canada wears a cap in the winter, and
eve-ry fifth man who i as reachedfis fortiehia
yearis bald, and his head looks like a light,
shluing billiard ball--only the heai es the
larger of the two balls, buti nay not b so
hard. On the American side ftwer caps are
worn, yet the Yankees are more hot-hended.
It ismarvelous how theirhairstays on. a.

On the Canada side, when breakfast is an-
nouaced, usually at 8 o'clock during tiie
short days if anybodyai iup and i dres noi 1W-
body starts for the dining-roonm. n heu dia-
ner lesannoinced, if there are sity pensons in
the ecilce and parlors of the otel, net a sou
rushes for tlie diniig.rooi door. On the
American sid th rrt stroke of t le dinner
bell brings every-ody t bis feet, and tihere la
a ruIh to t he table, antel part of half the
guests, as itbougi y lia>' lai net tasted fuod for
thimy-six hours, ftre people go (araileair
maais like aernipri ontie a ta (le gai-
tows, ora yoUng man about ta b itroiuced
te lis noeter-in-ta.

If yau are aht Ottawa, ttc capital et the
Dominion, amd want eri ieostagea tampa, do
not be se stupidas to go to the post-ellice for
them; youî nighit as Weil go to the poar-
lieuse for theu. You will find thei at the
newsaiars endil (hotels, cut dont ask for
limo at malUc pont aoflioc or1te oup-hamurse.

The writer once heard an Irishman dclare
o le never saw a cuttei in Ireland till lie came
to America." So nust your correspondent
dteclare that he never every teyle of catter
tIll aencaio to Canada. lier they are in ail
conceivablet siapos aiand izes, and 0 Such
sleighing, and such licavy quotidian doses of
it. Shakespere, modern, should read here
just now : " AI! hie world l a snow ild,
and all thie ien and women merely sieigh-
riders"

lThe Hasmrs.
The Kaflirs, or Kafirs, whlo have iaiven an

munchl trouble tu tie nrmcits, with wom they
hai an>' number cf vasn ara a pacualiar rani,
ethanicaîlly considered, a a-ory interesting
peopia. TIhe name, howver, genaraliy refera
le tha (rites occuapying (Le cast ceuntr>' an
(Le arastsid et SouthL-east Afric, rand particu-
1ar!>y te tha natives of thae region between lthe
Cape Colon>' and Natal. Kafir le denrie frona
thec Arabit at-ad Kiafiu, Tranmn unbelierer,
rapplid b>' (lie Mohuammedahs o! the cast cotant
(o (ha native (cibes (oe E ouii e! tisea.
Sine 1852 (ha paver ef (hast aa-ages tas
been pretty' afiectuaîl>' broean, their chiefs,
vbo haed bh eabselute svay aven the triLes,
hanving beau dispersed ad ovrccomea. 'They'
are (tall, well-proportioead, rani generally
good-loekiug, o! dark brown or larone caler,
(bain hein growing la short vea>ltta. To-
varl the Nerth tha>' graduaîlly become mca-o
rani moe like tha negro type, until (Le two
races seem to Lerad completae>'. They' are
brav'e, lu lImes cf pence, kind sud hocspitable
toutrangers, andl are notai fer raffeclionateness
la (ha family' meatien. Hraving minis of a
very' actle, aven.iogical, kind, they bava oilon
gained (ha adv-antaga ci-cm the British lu pa-
cifie argumenta. Exepting (hoir weallih
irresistlie passion fer rappropriating crattle,
(bey nia>' be said te ba tolerably beoîet.
Theay ana t-en>' Euperstlieioa, standing in- par-
petual .rapprehiensien cf .wizar-ds ranI
sorcerers, Thair buts, built :by' veIit,
ane cf beeai-e sbrapa' maie a! -wSattles

sft-etched with grass, ranI -n collection
et 2thle -s called a krna!., e. Po'rtn-
gnese 'word meaming inalosure. o- -1'lygamy
prevas, an aivesua commnlybought-for
cattle, thç natrtt'I, currncyt Of. th'--people.

belt (ha èhièf Las absolute po r over pan-
nIy, lie aetlie rcises i f n itivi-

dia acquires 'rachvalth, an- accusatin-of
cîliraft dépr-iosinbù et ilt Aien ay>

er nay be aténed rLyi pàyma iit et cte,
andI ihaunlion la tnitly fabldn evenia
crap miurder. Tei afia

tona h n' td leueti-
aven aina them bte d Vmà 'ul-
«vateha soi!,and Ieek ùftprThe dutiÜ o ite

o- - , 0Id



aid, as ismarokito- .contemplates actin
towards Asace,the k h.difficultywouldçhav
been a hing of sthe P .st.

AND -

CÂTHOIÓC CHRONICLE, îeuom,
-ÂAWEEKLY EDITIo O THE I our telegrgwaic news willbe %tmd

Spainfait illustrai on of the évi 'effec
ofE'Ncading «fr;tion. A boy citurder

3s PRUITED AND rULI5HED EVEIY. conkssed.that '* was because 'of reding fie
tion that ho tfr2came imbued with 'ideas e

r- assassination. After reading suchvorks a
6 CR AIG ST R EET> Buffalo-Bii," I felt like-doing".as Buffal

7 1ORBitl bad donc. Proofsuch as thnis be for
MOIOm=.U - us every day, and yet parents culpably allo

By m.. C. MULLIN CO.. .PropneOrs. %icious noeçls into theb ands of 'their chi

irens (ty Mai)$1.5etOcr.Annum ftcndvance dren. Vice and murder, polished1y the sub

ty (Dcivered)8 9 s'Lie pans- of nercenaiy-scribes mio -truth and
l*onor, poison the mind and leave-the-inipres

JJONrR E4L, .WEDZNESDA, IARC! 5. of crime lpon th forming character offthb
________________________________yonng. 'flus literature is nc offthegreat

evils of the age. Free trade in such abomi
.R I O 3 ,nations is a crime against societyand iwe

believe tint Canvadans wauld ircicorne soine
8ubcribers shouit notice the -date on -th restriction being placed on thc-ale of book

2abel,ç.ttached te tbeir paper, a ¯dt marks-.the whieh can do no good, and vhieh are calcu
expiration of tlheir tvrm of subscrlption. lated te make youths unfit for-steady occupa

Subscribers who 'do lot recsive the '·Tnut tion. It is impossible to.judgeof the amoun
-wrrnss regularly should complain direct:tO ef harm done by vicions fiction writing, bu
cur-Ofice. Bysodoing the posta s.uthoritlescan the Government that allows it, and' th
be the sooner notitâld, ani hie error, if.tberele parents who do net prevent il, are more te
any..rectitedatZiae. SeC to i that thepaper blame than the poor children who indulg
bears your proper address. in:it

»9 nubscrIbeiw, when recjuteting thoe adc!-
rescos te be changed, vill please stat the naime Prince Napoleon.

o the post ofnce atiwhich theybave been re- If'Prince Napoleon exhibits as much priu
celvirg tbeir.paprs, as well as their new .aUl- duce in after life as he is now exhibiting
dress. Vien naking renittances, alwaysdate pluck in this business of volunteering in ac-
.your-detter from the rost Omlce addross at tive service at the Cape, the chances are in
whL yeni recette your jmper. -is favour that bc will yet bc Emperor o

hi yurc ey ap.thetrench. A warlike race naturally love a
Special Notice. iarlike leadef., and courage appeals se di-

Sumn2ribers, on wrltlng te th is oahiccvuîl. retly ta the instincts of a people, that il

Suindiridate beirr t ers tin to the isioffice,-i covers a multitude of sins. A ofei days ago

w.. dicy th e ircelret fl TansE VT.sof ant men wrho would have pooh-poebo d the Prince

thereySe us macei tie anT trouble main Iperial, to-day look upon hlim with admira-

te el ste ut s mir corr hspoimle ance. tien, and if they still desclaim aympathy with
tendlng t.his Imperial pretensions, yet they cannot re-

,. . frain froi expressing pleasure at bis present
The ".rIsh Cana<an.' conduct. It is, of course, bari te tell whe-

The (rish Canadian of yesterday falis into ther thie action on the part of the Prince Im-
ithe errer of supposing that we said that the perial lias been brought about by "advice "
Beformers treated the Irish Catholices botter or net. It mnay be a stroke of policy and no
than the iuonservatives treated thent. This more. it may have been undertaken for the
enay.npply in general terms, and if it does the purpose of sustaining the llagging energies of

os-r inever said so. What e suaid was thai tht lImperialists in France. But it may be
in theferning of the Cabinet and giving the a pure spirit of daring nnd adventure
speakership te Mr. Auglin, the Refornerh that prompted the young an to volnsteer,
did more for Irish Catholics than the Con- ami i that is the motive, then, if Le lives,
.servatives Lad done by simaply making the that saine spirit of adventure and daring will
lion. Jolh O'Connor President of the Council. yet make itself heard in the world, and if

'The POST thinks there is nothing te choose tgidedby wisdon iiill in alil likelihood
beteeen Uthe-two parties, except now and place the Prince imperial on the throne of
again, oeu may bid a little highser for the his father.
Irishs Catlsolic vote than the other. - - v.

St. iatrieks Day.
Orague and Green. Of course we arc te have a procession on St.

The Icrald is surprisei at Mr. Costigan as- Patrick's 1)a. Politics will be laid aside,
sisting the Hon. Mr. Powell te clect Mr. Jo]hn private ffeudsivill Le forgotten, division, thut
White, ex-Grand Master of the Oransagernean off
Ontarlo East, to a scat in itte House of Com-
-mons. To be sure it rayi appear, to those
Whoa nc not isitiated, soinehIat otdd to see
lir. Costigaan Mr. ilowiel anasd Mr. White arm-

in-arma. As for lr. ilergin lie is nobody.
But leti us draw the attention of thie Ieraz?? to
anoter picture in Ontario: There our con-
temporary nay see tie Hon. Mr. Fraser and
William Rlobinson, l.P.P'., fighting for the
rinciples of Refora! Is ntiot that just asodd

au sight as Mr. Ceostignaanid Mr. White fight-
ing for the principles of Conservatisms. The
faiet Js there is Orange cad:i Green on both
sides of the louse. N douti tihe Oriagaemn
are, in tlh House of Commons, more with the
Conservatives, but then in Quebec they are to
a man teformers. The state of affairs is a
good deal mixed- and it is bectause of that mix-
ture thateesome people have no great love for
sither side.

" faul disonouring tord," will be put airay,
and mse Irhlaen of Montreal, and ie hope
of tise Doniaion, m-ill whesel into line, aud
once more ire will aive an 1 old fashioased "
procession. As the Irils pesople like te do
honour te the day, and as tiere is no law to
prohibit tisen in the discharge of their obli-
gations, tien it is their riglit to spend the day-
jast as they please. The outside iorld i ay
think it very silly and very sentimental, but
tLien sentiment is a factor in the tistory of
nations, and the nation withlaout sentiment is
a nation tithout soul.- Whctier processions
arc advisable or not is net nowr the ques-
tion. It maighst be better to have al lproces-
sions abolisied, or it might not, but that
subject is net now onthe tapie, and it becomes
Ir;slien to make the procession a success.
In Toronto we notice that ais effort is being
made te induce tle Irish Protestanti to tate
part in the procession in thei Qucen ciLty. We

1- ' - Iit h h.% il
are sure that we but ec o te wish of every

as Italianu R ublic. Irish Catholic in Montreal, in hoping that
n the effort of otr co-subjects in Toronto mayThe next atit a! a revolution in E turop prere succeful. If the same thiag could ba

ill bc to istb1i [itof ani Italia Repub- clone here, me anc surethattha Tris Catholies
ac. This iss'. GasaLa italYu l ' now of this city ivould welcClrne it as a happya Monarchy. Garibaldi nlunted ... l- M!it' leparture.Mazzinians are busy, and ihen the time is i-r-nr
ripe the blow will bte sruk. AIl the indica- T u e
tions fron Itaiy poitin tis irecto n. is T lisese QastioalitaNon- Zaalazid.
the result of revolution following revoluaton, T'he other day we pointed out that the Chi-j
anti tie affect e eacouraging violence aill ieis sailors were successfully competing wi
come lieme to the very power that lias taen white enilors, and tiat this fact gave te
Mosti astrumieLtal in iiaugurating it. The Chiinese question a new significance. Now re
succesa of tlie I i aepubîill is settinri learn that-
the Italian Republicans aslamae. 'Ibe côilntry -. The workingsen of Nerw Zealaud have
la fuill of Republican clubs, and a mistake or petitioned the Assemably of that province te
tiwo on tis part of the Kiug ewould lave t ae immlguriation ofthe Chinese checked.

0 ge tis country la civil war. ArmS are Tiey say that the Chiineso, rherever they bQ.
known tobe, tO a rrrent exten nla the hands co numerous, buy and sell almiost exclu-

è aeoplc. Th; okigly rule is alrcadyI' sievly through their tead mcn, and do net an-
looked upon us usual and somewhat auto- couracge the general trade of the country.

ta. ?he Socialists, by whose assistance The petition continues : " Ttc Chinese
the revolution of Victor Emanuel was acecm- oheadmen and merchants do not seem
plished, may yet be the cause of upsetring to consider any place outside Chia a
the throne. Meanwile, by a somewiat lasting abode; thus after making a fortune
odd dispensation, the ;Pope, by opposing they take away the results, qenerally in gold,
revlution, is,, in a \'iy, the best friend of the tL speu« i theor QWh 'land, andtae thein lin a

ing, "-on. to purciase for a ternm of year nuin-
bers of their coutrymen in order te send them

The Rssians and the zluiss. te the Australian iolonies. If you permit

The Ruissias are lelping the Zulus! At our sailors and fislermen te be ousted from

least it appears so from an incident that has their trade by ineans of servile Chines: labor'
tnsa came te usL. A aiP, oadod with arus jou place passengrs, cargoes, andtsipi;s in

and ammunition. mas seized at Aden a fai constantand unnecessary danar, aadttleEng-
weeks ago. This ship had a false manifeSt, lis--spe'king ponil. ainst abtdicate the cm-

nd ase iras ion her wiy t9 o,8ltiga.Bay, r- o tise éM. aIn the towns Chi-

which le in c!Oô proximity> ta Zaluland. TTh niese cheap labor lias monopolizt most of te
seizure naturally crented som surprise, and worn suitabl er lise yeaithatcf-u otssex dinti
the authorities set about tracing the circum. tie resuit ia ts ai Ycug People arc dnim'o
stance te its source. - Nor were they unsuc- intounlawful pirsuits."
cessful. They found, or thought they found,a
th t the oriinal order came from Russia and Thie ieno Case.
iat ie origiin , -

that it was- principally a sIlussian enterprise,
and they at once conjeeturi thatRussia was
assisting the Zulus. We are net iucredulous,
but wu would like to sec some more proof
before we accept this opinion as correct. It
mnay be true, or it may net. . la the absence
of more proof, we are sceptical about the
story, and thinki it is just likely that the
nilair may>' bave been a private speculation.
NO doubt, the original order came from Ruts-
'ais,'but it .will be impossible to prove that
the Russian Government liad anything to do
wit IL.

Rexne ]ale for Alsace and lorraine.
We sec by telegrams that Bismarck is

reported to have favorably entertained
the request of the Alsatian deputies for
self-government In Alsace, as in Ireland, maivs
are made by men who are net lu harmoy
with the spiit of lthe'people. Bismarck sees
that, under German rule, the pacification et
Alsace cau never take place. rWhaIevea may
beisis private inclinations, Bismarck isastate
enough te know that 'in the case of Alsace
And Lorraine he must bend bis iron wiiR, if
thse people of the annexed territory are ever
to become loyal subjects 6f the German 'Einj
piré.. Bismiarck sees how Anstria quiatd
.Huraik'ry; and made the Huagarians her
streùth inatead of hér wakmess. H -lees
ho, disaffecteti Irelaindivô-rles Great Bdtirr
after~enturies of an illiance. But ifiegives
Heni .Rule to Alsace he will disrm the an-
:tagonism.of the people, and win ihem to, at
léast,4ë outward acceptanccfL the new state
of affaire. Biss tlark is, in.this-espect,-wiser
tha Bea.consfleld, and if Engiand had ever
prodused a man who had acted towards Ire-:

Whien Custer and his men were inassacred
nuc blame fell on Majer fleno,iho ws in
the neighborhood, for not ltuirrving to his
assistance. Thousands of people hissed
"coward" in his face, and of ai inanes that of

coward" is the hardest for a soldier to bear.
To sce one's companions in arma shot down
and not lend a helpiag hud, iould be worse
than cowardice, and - scven's gravei ould
have been too good a srpulchre-for the man
who, dressod in a sôldir's garb, but without
n soldier's heart, could be guilty of the crime.
For the sake of the profession of aunrs we
rejoice that such a disgrace has not over-
taken Major Renoiand that he is not to be
Court-Martialed. Such is the newa we learn
this morning. Beno, it appears, acted with
judigment and with cool deliberation. If he
bad goane to the assistance of Ouster, the two
commands, instead of one, wouldi have -bean
anassacred. Situated as Major Reno was,
prudence iras the better part of valor. Ouster
tias, according to ail accounts, a dashing, but
lbe is not accredited with being a skilful,
oaicer. Under more favorable circumtances
Custer night have been the Skoheloff of-the
:United States army. As iL was, however, ho
tailed, and wcith that failuro me are glad that
it has been thought adviiable to acquit Major

'Reno of anyresponsibility, and stili more of
comwardice.". .

.
u · aTheia Observance et SaundaVT.

Mi Christia has been agitating the suject
of closing the Post offices in this province on
SunauYs.' Why does'nt Mr. Christie refuse to
read Modaiy monning's paper because IL I
set up on Sunday? Ifheissoarn uch infavour
of what hea regardas tis'strict olïservance'of
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LE TRU(JE ?WUITNESS' ANDOATHQLO GitNI.

Lent.
e The seasono! Lent bas come-festivitic

cease i tihe Catholie world, and a periodi
abstinence and. penance take their place
throughout a .great part of the world. Non

- Catholics-sometimes marvel at the mortifica
tions t ich Cactholics subject themselve

- in this season, but there ls after aIl net muc
n to marvel at. We believe that Jesus Chris
f was God and Man; that He died for us, an

the little penance we do is, at least, but a poo
'way of shoving our gratitude for the humilit

t of God. We mortify the flesh, but what i
D the little mortification we suffer compare

vwith that of the Cross. But it l se lon1
since C.rist was, as Man, on carth, that manj
people look upon Hie with vaigueness, and
not a fow .impiously declare that belie

- in Hin te be "a worn-out superstition.
Al this, hovever, mas foretold, and no one it
surprised to hear this atheism now pro-
claiamed. It ias so from the beginning, and i
Wil bae ls to the end. But Lent is a time when
Catholies are influenced for good, and they
cas experience pity for the atheist, but
Christian kindness te ail who differ fromt
then in Christian worship. Thisia .period
of uni-versal mortification. and it should be a
period of ,universad friendleness as well
While holding te their own convictions,
Catholics can experienuce gencrous respect for
the com-ictions of anyonc iho differ front
thent.

Tie N.rtb-West Maounted Police.

Sir Johu A. Macdonakl tas introduced a.
bill to empow-er Parlianent t eincrease the
MontedPolice Force fron 300 te 500 men,
if nccessary. This precautionaary measure
wili comeninut itlself te tie country. Wsu
have but one objection te it, and thit is, wh ti
should the numbers be limited to 500, -,if ne-
cessary ?" If trouble occurs in the North-
West, why net caupower the Governntea te
raise as manyi en as 9 "necessy" ta success-
fully meet it. Sir John A. Macdonald says
thait the increase is only in case of trouble,
and that the force will be at once reduced
again when the trouble is over. The question
is: Vill au additional two hundred men be
sutficient to meet the trouble if it ever
occurss? If it is foundi necessary" toem-
ploy two thousand men, the Government
sheouldt have the power te do so. Perhaps
they depend on the Volunteer Nlilitia in case
of seruius outbreak. No doubt thero are
plety' of mnen -ie iould volunteer for a
campaign or two in our Northwest terri-
tory. But it is net fair to taîke
men front ieir occupations, and break
the continuity of their labor mithout serious
cause, Emnployers oft'labor o net c-are for it,
nor do the employees whon it is overdone.
In case of serious trouble, nuo oubt all 'woulcl
willingly go, but it appears te us that it
would be better for Sir John A. Macdon-
aid to taike up the suggestion of Lietit.-Gena.
Samytl, and fori even rne battalion of regi-
Jas, and these men iaul de ail the ork re-
qu'ed.

- -------- 

Tise l'resft nusd the Bail ut Itidensn lut.

Som et oour contemporaries are kicking up
their heels because the mienbers of the press
ga1lery in the louse off Cormons ere net
gavited te the ball at Rideau Hall. But why ?
If the members of the press left their carde ait
liderau Hall, the> oit id have keen invited
the sam lusAanyon clac; if it deyhi net le te
tisir carde, tise>' sioulti net hsav'e csçect'dl
invitations. Tiei rposition in the press galle>'
certain>' does no ntitle thent te social pre-
vieges. Tihe> are, as pressmen, no msore
t igs Tom, Dick or flarry. As a class, we
believe that the reporters in the press gallery
of the luse of Coamons are intellectually
sapenior te, and letter thian one-half, if not

c reeeuoths, o the .Ps.; yet, eren that
tees net marinuant the assumption that
lie araugeraents at Rideau Hall shouid
be sel 'asidu for their special convenience.
It may bc curious, and amusing, te sec feet
whose cuistoimary covering is but soccasins;
or te rote mien whose local habitation is in

Sl and lhv15Qç intelIççtual ffacul.

tie arc limite t e 4aying nothlig; don the
be tter garments which society exacts and on
the strength of their position as M.P.'s, rope
around. the drawing-roon at tideau Hall.
Bût it ls their right. Intelligence tas nothing
te do with it. It le net necessary for repre-
sentation or for social honeur. hlie men iwho
sere at the ball conformed te social customs,
and if the pressmen Lad donc the sane,-they
they iwould ave obeen invited.

orange and «reen.
Is it right that the Orangeiten and Cathe-

lies of Montreal should be at daggers drawnai
in order ta afford men who are looked upon,
in sorne respects: as their leaders, an opportu-
nity f making capital in Ontario out of the
state of affairs Lare? That poor little ena.
turc, Dr. Bergin, who lisped nonentities front
tie platform of the Mechanics' InBtitute, came
here and sed tise unhappy state of affaira in
this city as a stepping-stone te popularity in
the aister Province. And Mr. Costigan.
Well, we o not quite understand Mr. Costi-
gan. Wo have been his friend, consistently
and frankly, and we have fought his battle
mswith persistency, -but if Mr. Costigan puts the
interest of his party before the interest of his
people, then we at least muet reconsider what
reiationshiip ire eau isold ta .hum la future.
WVe wouldt rejoica te sec Mn. Costigan, or an>'
other Tris Cathsolie, .help hie Protestant
trient, anti laben for tise most -intense
Protestant partizan. Indeedi, sm- would
Le carry te ee it atheririse. •Religion

sisould fi ne place ta political. etruggles,
anti Protestant- Conservatives shsouldi hselp
Cathsolic Conservatives, anti Cathoelic Refor-
mera ahuldî hselp Protestant Reformera, tut
thse a "Grands " and ' Daputy' Grands " wie do
not natderetant. W7e, ai least, .are ait litent>'
ta dacline being mande a cats-pawr o! b>' Mr.
Cestigian nor b>' an>' eone .eIse. Non :wili ire
close our eyes to the facet that M.P.'s simply'
se tise troubles Sexe tor ithemira w.enafit.

WVe tam-a already seen enoughs te marrant nse
la saying isait politicians do not cere for these

VYBNS&,TH4ICjÎT

but when the scattering becomes more, gen.-Mutual Ties, and by i th u -o hr t ump
eral, the effet tapon the world may bc; sri. which was established b'y Irish Cathoice, for glorIous 'i ber sorrG*s,- fat'teiin

ous. To k ep isthe ao t is impossible. 'It Irish Catholics, and to defed tiir tereta achieved an d 'boe t Ql nid religiot toP

bas bean tried in New Zealandt, and itfailed.. Wo . spealç, too, iy th authrity of conscience sate. tt e B htfireida Of-tie peop,

Whatever may b the ultimate consquences the. Success mhich- as attended .eux hsis Yôung haVgloed now itte finr ofpf

no one can tel], but, of a surcty, the' Chinese efforts, and by the. concioisae knoil- deotisâonid again 'iL thé· ferr etPe'

arce abroad, and l attempts te make:tlam edge that we areI- lIidepéndenit,. f all tribi,tism as 'h heardthe story o! gplPncen-

tay ait home'' cani onl. .e tempoary la partics,.and give allegiance ta ne, tics save 'martyrdomn orf EriaùaWs victir:'Tubilsple'

affect. Weo-mtice, too, . that they are those which, within:tbe la, bini tie Iili ditd history ef f'St.- Patric,' thMer if
now taking -with vigor to the shipping Catholics off tis Doinion to tth advance- Brilet Columfib ap d"ter ilIr cl

trade.. In Easternsens Chines.e cheap labor ment of teir intèrests; as a people i a po- Chistlanty'aniid eiliZtiOsfllha< thise

is pressing opposition labor out of- the field ple. -Is the Nirs 'sàtisfied ? The Irih Ctho- with thôs pure an hly ipuldt God are
American companies-plying their business in lies of Canada, are likéthe Irish people' At tih forerunûneïsf ilft d tblde+td to ed

Asiatic seas are -overrun with Chinamen. -home, and like the Conservatives and Re- is pepl. "t àthér times lis- e as'
They are everywher. Australian steamers 'formera 'here-for themselmves Ifr ond for tau- sont"s &ih b hcient hr

amploy -them and tuin the white labor awayi their antaists afién .Treat us as we do- ingerin'gèesentatii, 'th ough powe
andwe ear of ann-anti-Chinesa league being serve to b treated. Give us fair .rpresenta of is'ceuaay angi )pi'tb get io Apoar

formed.in Sydney. But history.furniabsis tion-Raform or Conse!ati, we cane apt- fui bailad tb 'mactl ellbwüoff c
with the lesson that the people who rule ,thé ln Ontario and elewhere ; malEus eel iat b tFal se-
sea subduu the land. The Carthagenians 'itere theIron is.not eating .to.our souîseand en e Bn Sia

W-EDNESDAY, 5TII-IIAP£m

Sunday, thnh,should se t the printers a
iwell as tho 'Post' office eiployees. If M

Christie wis in a, burry wold horefuse t
take aasle#ih.or a caboaSunday?., The fa
appearaIo usýthct oaur'dbsorvanc ofo ud
is teo pmdih Scotiasnd ia not the mqst1'i
tuous country la the world,.-for'alil i
stiff-ne&ed - observance«of- the Lo d's Da
ILt woouid bu better.to relax, rather than r'
strain, the-gloomy limits by iwhich Sunday:
ut present observed. After certain heurs, w
sec no reason why all the world should wea
longifaces,and, like Triidrum, pass the da
in tryingto cheat the Lord, by learning t
commit sin without appearing to sin at all
The "lstrict observance of the Sabbath" i
Puritanical, and that to us is another nam
for persecution-and lantern-jawed piety. A
ter a certain hour in the day we would lik
to se-eour youths go into the field and enjo
themselves by recreation. Give the mornin
ad evcning to pions exercises, but give soe
portion off the day te amusement and pleas
ure. God eau-be giorified everywhere,and t
us it appears thait it ls not they who mat
long faces and cry out for Ithe strict observ
ance of the Sabbath" wo always glorif
Him the.most.

ta Orangeanti Green troubles; tsat the> take no heldtheir.iown untiltthe Romans were.maters then webecome simple citizens of Triash.

r. interestlnthemi, but simplty.u wtoe inorder pri théesa ;and Saink trànieDa nàrth t tlôá :' s Ih Dahice so made te
;o 'ta adianùck thiefr own palitical' ivelfare? It men aÉ'u'dEngÏlànid aliketrlùmphèdPPJ&fled à. iàVeaerW Ctaia s ogm

tovithfr.'M.P.Rva, it ias s Wils th&y'beèanuîétntresses of th'ocean : If the ie cthïs'el ittco:

c>t R w , aith ote as if it as Chinamer go on, man the s'hp,' d biHd'& a

r s Ir.aCostigan. 'atd if. Orange- mercantile navy of their own, as 'hyc are

ts mca and' Catholics' fraternis 'on' the doingjtwill b'buit puttin water ina sieve

y. lustings aud. in the .Buse, why shold ta attompt to' keép te-mroi ging miera

e- Orangeunen and Catholics be such bad friénds they like, and in settliig wré tiey please.

ls in Montreal? We fear irwe are bcing foi-cedto We do ot care about the leathen.' Heis s'a

c the conclusion that, politically, the ihole dirtyi and.a demoralizing creature at Lest, but
îr thingisa fraud, and that the "leaders" laugh wre fear we must grin and bear hif'm. ' JOHN, RCHBISHOP 0F
Y at their dupes.e

o - An Esplaation Warnted .
.- Direrenets Ambons Irishamen. One-third of thé food used by Ceaadiaas is HIS LIFE AND TIME

se Why stetld netLIrishmea bave as muet adulterated. Such etisthe report of the ana-
Srig\ht to differ amotg thenhselves as m c Lo- lyses furnished by the four official analysts

- lnging ta amn>'onter natienalit a mEng- ating under the Act in th inspection divi-
lanyotheronare Republicansadicals, Libe- sions off Montreal,. Quebec, Toronto and GREAT LECTURE BY FATHER GRAHAM
rais, Liberai-Cnaervantivos and Liberais. In Halifax. This la not pleasant news. These

g France, Germany, Spain and the United gentlemen tell us. that ery often, weln we

s States, factions divide tlie laits for office. thlkwear are u ging a god i d o f edwc arce
eWhy thon shetidIrisimen bha deaieti the ia reaWity ueing * aun inferiar article A OR OIT» E» S L» ANt

o b right of differng, or wrys enoul bthe dpepleef whichb as been carefully adulternted' for

e Ireland Le expected to exhibit a front thait no aur especial benefit. Milk is very often
y country in tise woerld presents. The mqjorizy cf impure, and tlhey say ground ,ceffee LADIES AND GELEMEsN,--I do not for aut
y Irishmen agree upon certain broad principles. is aduiterated ith burnt mea and succry; ment imagine, in approachntg oe ef tej

They say that Home Rule, in some formî, is sweets 'are adulterated with glutinous mix- grandest characters o! this or any otier age
the right of the Irish people. It.is truc, in turcs ;'but butter appears to Le tolerably pure, that I can decjusticetomySubject. Thd

this majority there may b ne n wo take in mrne districts at least. af tie great require for their proper aulogy the

s widely different views of what Home Rule - The Commissioner states that during the eloquence of the great, neverteeles, a sice

of should be, and it is absurd to tink it should year, an analysis was made of the followang tribute of venration ad esteefarom te

s be otherwise. Canada is Split into parties, productions :-Allspice, baking powder, humblest on earth may excite a scelle for îa

a- There are bore Annexationists, Canada First bread, butter, canned. fruits, cassier, cloves, simplicity, but can never Leb the object of au
- men,Conservatives, Ieformers andi monwho cannamon, cbocolate, cocon, coti lver ail, man's contempt, because sincerity eleYates
s are Independent of ail parties, and who put creanm of tartar, egg powder, . ginger, malt the weakest cause while duplicity dele6 the
h Canadian interestsabove ps:rtytics. Why, then, liquor, mustard, pepper, pottei mcets, Pw- strongest.
t must Irishmen be dnied the right to differ? served vegetables, sugars, sweets, and tea. Utf Moder ages have produced fw c

kd They agree tapon the principles invlved, and 813 samples analyzed 523 were unadulter- characters ; tew in dosering te te Clai

r ithsin those principles they have as mueh ated, 271 adulterated, and 1 dobtfl. Forty- with the ieroes of Homeie proportion who

y right to differ as any one else. This cry eight samples of coffee mere analyzed, and 36 vershadow tie vents off antiquit.

s about the "difference" between Irishmen Is of the number were adulterated. Ouît of 178 The nineteenth century bas girenfa fo
i a ruse of the enemy. Are net the French samples of milk 70 were adulterated; 38 san- great rulers af men.. They first arase ireùate,
; Canadians diffring tis instant in Mneal, plesoffmustard were analyzed and the whole rnte te Le master of Europe-expeuanced

Y andi are net others diffcring as well? Why, .declared adulterated, and of pepper 28 out of after a career brilliant as a meteor an as
d tion, must Irishmen Le expected te agree 40 samples 'were adulterated. meteor evanescent, the two exta'enes. off for-
f upon minor issues? Just for this reason S: ugar tas glucose to swell its volume, but tune, and passed away from eah, the ate

The people who are oppoed to Irishmen the Commissioners, on the whole, think that ment anti enigma oî mankin. Th second

s want ta mak-e a point at their expense. They the adulteration9 u-ere an the most "cases without family influence or poerful friend

- sec the 41mote'" in their neighbors' eyes, but harmless. But the odd part of the report is lie anter Allas tek a world tapon bi

t the "beain'" in their on is not to be con- that uwhile the Commissioners appear to have shoulders, and, alaone almost, wrested trou
5 eidered. made such a seemingly exhaustive report yet traditienal tyrann, religions treedom fer is

there ere only three prosecutions during the countrymen, and more happy thaîn Spartn
Inconienîent." year i One of these cases the offender mas Succeeded in breaking the chaint of his fellow.

A contemporary assails the suggestion of dismissei on "techmcalo bjection as te la- countrymen and raising them up Lo the noble
I Lieutenant-CGencral Smyth that Lithe arm, suflicient notice," and in two cases only wre consciausa s off prou i aahot. The hrd

accoutrements anti clotiig e rural corps convictions obtained, andi even l one of these sa' bis life culminate upon the vervr topnat
Sshould Le stored at the headquarters of each latter cases, the conviction was set aside, pinnacle of egrthly dignit, abore ulers ad

,attalion under eue respensible caret-ker." twhile the third person convicted 4.left the kings; fought faithfully the battIe (f o,
r Our contemporary thinks that such an ar- country." Thus, during the year not one and humanity; place, alone of ruiers cor

rangement would bIe " inconvenient." W person as been punished. Gentlemen Comn- science above expedienc' and aver euk

de net in the Icast doubt it. It would bce missioners,therceissomeeexplanation antig! tt excese off men, weer tterpte bl

very "inconvenient" fer sone of the ment- <re"'sar or b> îte masses off te pepx

bers f rural corps to so manage the internail : Tle military Colege, Kingston. The fourth came forth from te pep
economy of their battalions tisat order andi WiI Soue of onîr contemlporaries Le good his whole being burning vith til:e
econrny, wold! be secured. Whlen mn are enough te anser the question-Of nbat use flame e! divine love anti the ferce are ti

ailowed te tako theirclothes homte with them, is the Military College at Kipgston put te? the purest patriotisnm. From the hor that
and te use for civilian purposes clothing Is it a Military College or not? As a Militery he tirat appeaed ta this day, the greans
sIpplied for nullitary use, ne doubt it is College, a school for educating the young ien of a soul, ever consistent with virtue atund plin.
"imeonvcnient'" te change. Arms get rusty, of Canada im such a ananner that tIey cau ciple Las been culogized by friendt :,nd e-
clothing is pt to unproper tse, accoutrements take command of troops if necessary, or as an knowledged by focs. The champion "f h
are lest. and bec-ause tte Lieut-Generaiwantainstitution where Artillery officers are edu- church and nation, te bas bonoredl the one
t sec a change for the better madei, e are catedi; whero Engineer ollicers are trainei; or and elevated the oti e r. Antd now, in th

met b' tie pia_ o? "inconvemence.' Our where young mon may be found who mi tend glorious splendor of a holy, patriotic l 1
contemporary w'rites in the interest of a few to give sone portion of their time te Militia sunset, he lias but te speak and millions ci
individuals, and not i the interest of the affairs, we uwish the Military College a suc- bis countrymen,. scattered tbroughout the

oluateer Militiai. Tises-c arc n few a tiends"cess. But ie this the use it is put to ? We carth, respond with every fibre of thir grateMl
in its neigbouihood rho ivant to keep their hear not. If ail accounts are true, the name and admiming hearts. The first mas Napoleen;
great cents bec-nuse itwould te s " l- " Military Collegeo" is a misnonser. u fact, the second, the immortal O'Connell ; the
convenient" te dieprive then of then. it is nota Military College at aIl. It say third, ttc illustrious and saintly Pias IX:

If, tie coutry autfelrs, wsait hna: ;c.th fe ave some e ti features of Sandhurst, but it th fourtth, the gloriouas "Lion o the F1d o
friend et our coatempor-ary beneit, anti, ns bas none of the constitution of England's Juda," John McHale, Archbishop of Tuama
things go ln Casnada, it is - me and My sur- School of Arms. The young men educatedat Andfirst of all ict mesaya few words abt

ouandiuge tirst' an tie contry afterwards lnigston become Civil Engincers, profes- this Tuam and its associations, which anr
Perhape our cntesporary moula tinkt iL sional mou, clerks or merehants. The give us an idea of the hoary antiquity et lie-"incoanenient if ail te independent cen- country largely contributes . towards rish Church, as an orgaulsed bodr. The
panies ani one-alf ttc rutral tattsions were thcir etducation en the assumption that ithey first Bishop of Tuanwmas St. Jarlatil, cI 0disbanded adti an ellicient force created; and will be useful as ollicers. An annual grant Loga, of the noble house of Clonaacnîie.
this wouki, be believe, be donc.only it wiouild of$50,000 a year is given t asupport the in- He was onc of those strong, robust Iri'l
be ia mconement '' for tise isal i.P.'s, and stitution, and for this the college is planned saints, whose tremendos energy renotedtIe Gtvrnment cannot afard to effend th e turn out twenty-four iellinstricted oflicers the face of the earth and uplifted not only
1 .', no maatter if the oVvlunteer Mlilitia goes evry year. But few, very few, of them cia Ern, Lut other lande, le the dignity rf tru
te piecce. get commissions in the Artillery, and what Christian civilization. He was the foiaaarier (q

-- -- o -- - guarantee has tise country that ths e young the cathedral of 'uam, which churail
nperanuaton. amen join the Active Militia ? None ait ail. afterward dedicated under bis invocatioa, ani

W4 canntot ee .any logical reason why Tie country foots anost of the bill, edicates called Tempal Jarlaith or Jarlaiths churclh
Gove>ninast emîpicyees should be sup-rlannu- the Young mon and then lets these yoîung This was in the sixth century. As mas usai
atel. Tliey are ciell paid, bave easy hours, men do as they please ! Now it appears t with the holy bishops off the eant>Irish
constant emnployr.ient, and wu see no reason us only fair tiat some precaition should be Church, St. Jarlaith founded a monastery ai

hy tisey' shoui not provite fer thi fanmi- taken to enable the coutry t eget a return Cluanfois, near Tuam, and it speedily 1'came
lies ths.e l ans rother people do Why the fo tt thie Inûüey spent on thiese young mone a great venter of religious and polte literatua.
counti shoul. Le taxed for su»erannuation education. It is not enougli ta be itod that ts. Brendan and Colman, the first bisihop of
is more thain we can understand. If men in if wantet they wili turn up as Sisernian, Cloyne, were desciples of St. Jarlath, wit
commercial lite wrilfuily noget te provide Grant, Stonewall Jackson anti others, who respect te the former of whom yoiaii lier.
for their ianilies, their families anust suffer had been in private life, turned up during mit a slight digression. It is a wel _ sa'.
for it, anaI it should bie the saie with Gov. the Civil IVar in the United States. We may libhed hiistorical fact that St. Brendan visited
crament employeces. There are n people never want the services of the young men Americain540. The sagas oftheNorthmenre-
iho can provide for te future better than who are educated at Kingston, but, mean- fer te traditions among the Indians of Virginia

men in the pay of the State. Their money is while, we contend that they should, in same regions concerning white men who ere
sure, their incomes are paid, they know to a way, be made useful. Nould they not imake priests of Manitou and who came fro the
dollar what they ca afford to spend, good paid Adjutants? Again, why net give East, across the great waters. Virgilius, bic-
and it is their own fanIut if they Militia oficers, who want ta qualify, an oppor- hop of Salzburg, whose name was Fearghal,
do not provide for contingencies. The tunity of spending a short time a the Col- an Irishman and a great scientist for lais
stereotypedi phrase about " men spend- loge? Tiere are many officers who-would be timeer-whà hints at the revolution of the
ing their lives in the service of the country" glad tri pay their own expenses, provided they earth around the sun-relates te voyage of
tais no weight. Tie sama meen would have were given instructors, and if the College at St. Brendan to America, and, it le salid, that

spent thir lives in the service of a bank or Kingston vas thrown open to them for a Columbuse got his firt idea of a western cot-
of an insurance office, or ata merchant's desk. short period each year, it would be doing tinent, or a western passegeto tthe Indice

They are Well paid and they iuld have tihe the Volunteer Militia service a benefit. from reading a workof Virgi lins. By-the-by'

guarantee of permanent émployment, and s T have digressei so-far,'Y may> as wel go A

then they shouid look out for the rest. But More "3tsery Mum.' step- frther. What ill you sa, ladies anti
if Ibis is tise Lest polie' for tise Geverment Tie Trish Catelics have feunt a ne genlen, wi T inform ju itt I wtle far
ta pursue, It bocomes another question mwhen frienti I Whsere de you think tise discover>' man who reacisedilanti la tise weslernshvanid
men1 aure èumailiy dismrissedi after joncs et has been matie? Ne one wouldi ever gucess, from Columbues ship, w'as ans Trish a 'i
fiaithful 'service. It le trae, un corne cases, anti, la orderto sacre time, we mill announce Father. John Baptiet Toitrin la lse voyage
thsese diesmiseals nmay te deservedi, but ini the tiiscovery-the KCingston Reis. -Our ean. century, wrate a booke about C te' voyget
othsere it Sas been proposedi te dismaiss meni temrporary' le "possessedi" off a desire to mate acapo ey irtiha le ir la tboo therersit
fer tise purpose et economy>, anal in tha.t case, Irishs Catholics baeieve thsatL i le thecir friendi. Fiahe ete thatuis Tue thsl bo atg
cither a pension or commutation moeney' Net indeeti tisai it ever diti anythaing te wac-rastsrrlas tsa wSalado tis e ofai the
sisouldi Le givea. Whsen menu join tise Glovera- rant sucbelibletf in.ux toisalf. That iras net t dcht tis ntfi aSalor, anmpef tver-
ment service, tise>' almost mnvarlably .join ton necessry. .Tp Le .the frienti cf tise Irisih erè, wihd tae' the besach und ist name
lite, anti if b>' tise nmietake ef tise Govern- Catholics, aIl eue requires le dole, It la saidi, .Lboa r ti mai itePtacddy Manire This a
ment the.services cf tisese amen tire founti te ta esy nething aigaint ithem. If you fiht Padtru dogubti thfadt thatt theiCetic
te ef nto valuel int case me thsink the>' thair Lattices yeu aire untiene. Tisa tas been accouais, rn aiI àfoiisei ward Uand tieedaIon
ehouldi te comupansatedi .tetore .ibeing dia. thse polie>' et tise P caw anti itbellows its Rave race tas always ea»is nwr nideio
mise d. fromthe bouse tops, aud ;in tire .columns ef thsis continent. -But te ratura.Untdtae

- Qustio- wassted.type it endeavours .te .pove. thsat thc Tise great Republic et tse funLe arer..the
Tise Chinese Qusiu rs Canaadran anti ,îte Posr arc tise wort was startihg upon lier mondorfa casreof the

IL may> te a sariette ting ita allow' tisa Chsi- enem.ies tise Irish Cathoes have. .Anti, as n mnittermngâ.- he! Usterrable tempet o be
noce ·te sucessfally' compete wiLh Christian matter et course, tise acs le isteir triand. Fren'chRceiition merta begmninheglle1st
Inter ; tut it aay be a mauchs more serious .Wtat say> tise people off Kingston ? Ttc ee¢rdi wh éJà Me.Hale first brnaie'b
thing ta attemîpt te tara Chsinese labor aira>'. News,- tise Kiagsten Nes, ttec friend · of off' .day. 1H8' was -bora et htldoodnase
WVe natutrally profres a prefferenice:fer people tise riesh Cetisolics of Canada! This is, moe Maya couty, la 1790. Hise biiteen the
off Our aOwa stock, anti in tise etriigglu fer ex- "MNisery' Nuas." IV{hat la tise namne off fortute that cilidhôed of graethathas aec tanr h
istence woeuld natter son tIhe Chinese go to hae tise Neawa evercdon'c for, Trish, Caitielica-? cisaractenisticb!fths'e sacerdot.al natin feurit
tise mail tisais tisa Chrietian Ls i tom tise>' Bat, scys tise News, "By' mm-tt .authorit>' dlo annacenceé anti ùt'rth Tueë brigla depitwia
centnd But thsis attempt to cruesh thsem eut the PosT anti IrishCanaadian spoak in'bèhalf il&nmhile qulêki> Lut sure> devlepf hi
oftte worldi's inrte is-unavailing. .Fer goodi off tihe Triash.Catholice of tise Deiinilon ?' 1e beneati tie instt5 ioeC ntiexmpearenis
or fer cvii, lthe Chuinese ara detined tej et asweir, b>' tise aust>'ty.f thé support me ne- gaood anti pions paren fe tise prnsoffr
play an important part la thc eword's future. ceivra; b>' tise authornity' eof Failli anti FaLlier- adscan ma t have be go s.hnistory o-
Tisey are, nom bute coimmencing te scatter: ;ntid ;,b the authorityof Mutuál Ilaterest anti nan'ot insenisit'etots< giosùilln'c

tutmisn lte eates-ng ecoea oregea MuussTie, ati ytetiiîtrit'ofhoPst sîsnatve eadKlOlO~ annhnmu ns d
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Limerick of, bis aonizetid death cry .ina
foreign land i'tt'this wer efor lre-
land ! of Clare and Fontency and the fiace
warriors,ohout:. Bemember Limerick !" as
they spriang upon thê Esiglish'ilnes and drove
them..like.,sheep.before them. Suçh early
impressions can nover be effaced, and it is
the prend boast of Irishmen to-day the world
over, that though others may have forgotten
their duty te their nativetand and paid her
but a pitifltlip service ,which<w'as never
proof against'a minister's samile, a 'iceroy's
patronge, a tile, a ribbon'èr a pension, poor
oldi reland can point e ana ýhoY has never
betrayed the promisé of bis ecarly youtb,
magnificent John McHalo I .«ý

Just one year before th~ Batla ef Waterloo
le uas ordained priest, and it ies astrong
proofof his great worth and abilities that he
was appointed to the. Professorship of Dog-
matic Thelogy, in Maynooth Collee.- Such
an appointment at such an early age,-hc was
oni twenty-four-was unprecedented-la the
in thehistery of the céllege which honored
luii, and I do not think thatit has since been
repeated. There are traditions among the
younger clergy who wero companions of the
old priests ihohad been Dr. McHale's pupils,
which testily to the love and admiration of
his disciples for him personaly-his genial
and even temper-his consideration for those
whose gifts were leu apparent than those of
their brethren-of bis profound insight and
powerful analysis of theological difficulties-
of his ullness of general knowledge and his
intimate acquaintance with the -historical
as Welt as the doctrinal side of aogmas,
in short, of his perfect fituess for the impor-
tant position which le hteld.

And here let me say one ivord about a
ratitter which requires a short explannion.
There re sOme critics of the aIperficial
sehool of thought, whob ave hinid, now and
then, tht Dr. McHale, was taclined to Galli-
ianism. As some may tt know wbat the
ternm signifies, I beg lbave, ladies and gentle-
muen, te offera short explnantion of the subject.
The kings Of France fer some centuries, sec-
ing themselves surrounded by abject courtiers

hvio were slaves ta royalty and heartless
tyrants to the people, and who gave France
te bloody inheritance of the reign of terror

andt flc revointionary disorders of her latter
history, began to imagine themselves superior
ta all laws, human and divine. Unworthy
cierics ware foutnd who, instead of withstand-
ing such pretensions, rather encouraged them,
l'or their lives were such thaLt any change
which would fre them from the yoke of their
ecclesiastical superiors was mtost agreeable to
them. This custot aofthings reached its cli-
mas under Louis Quatorze or Louis XIV'
who was so despotic that he did net feaer t
say:-àI/Ietal; c'ef moi!" "I am the state!"
And those words weru the death sentenc of
ihis innocent successor, Louis XVI. Now, the
Rench kings inagined that they could bend

the Pope'to their will, but, finding, as a good
many kinlgs and people have found out before
and since. that Peter was somevhat beyond
tleir ranch, they immediately begait to inter-
fore with church discipline within their own
states and excited among the most unwrorthyb
of the çlergy a senseless outcry about the
t. liberties of the French or Gallican church."
In fact, it was an attempt at pure schism,-t
was a"conspiracy ·te subject- the Cathôlic
Church to the rule of the state. It was ta do
in France what Bismarck is etriving in Our

>ay' teuff'ect in Gerrnany--to assimilate the
Catholic Church to the condition of the Pro-
testant Church in England or the Photian
Chutrch iu ,Russia. Even the great Bossuet
was carried away by the clamor for a time,
aIlthough I have always firmly believed that
that illustrious prelate took part im the move-
ment te save France from reigious suicide.

Now, you muet know, ladies and gentlemen,
tbat te aposition of a patriotic prelate in
Irland% ias, in the. begining oft Dr.
McHaleis carer and forsema tii> ater,
unique in the history ofIl Chlirchi After
the Relief Bill of '29, whic is calleal Emanci-
pation, the British Government, encourgeti
by the abject stupidity anti cowardl yseuls aI
souie English CalthnUeaic nohaie boi O tan-
neli and the Irish peope lad liberacl rein
civil, religions and social braeom, btceCon-
crament, I say, began te displayrgreat ac-
tivity at Roue, and even tried ta misinfarni
His Hahiness the Pope, throughEngiiah clan-
nels more tractable than te study, honest,
faithful Irish bishops. Torinstance, l ISOI,
look et eVeto question, by uwie Pitre
cabinet- claimed the pririege acof g
or rejeaing the episcpal n iations for the
Church l Ireland. I eau tehl yn; ladies and
gentlemen, bad not the great O'Cnll uant
the Irish hierarchy traapie apetn fb tin-
idions attcmpt againet the liberofet

Tril oChuatm JehniMcHale wo ud never
lave adiredth cepiscopae cof Ireland and
he vorn. I ' oilpgive anôthe eexampe

whichperfectly illustrates what I bave been
sayin. Duriîg the Repeal agitation, the
Cardinal Prefeet at Rine sent a letter o the
Irish ierarelb forbidding thex dani their
priest frr tatingt boaprominet a Part uin

rhu indveeb. TIhe ÂAthishoe:of. Tuam,
while heobowed in ail obedience to the spiri-
tual nuithority' et the'Sacraed Cellege, vas,
with ather prelaes, convincet tn tî
script wras baseti an taise statctue. sThèy
sent to Rote,' G ntib eti n$ih a luary,
bIted byspeeiushood.vernceSacred Collae ne.-
consideret t action 'ù'armo ly aeetati
te luformabien recoived. TIc 'bissary's

namo vas Patrie, van>' likely> a -relative oft
btat ather a Liberal CJatholice" Patrie, the

frindcf an sb~i roagde, Lord Acatâ,frindatc ofthtfupiren ItEgish ai-Çathc-
lindpublic pinger-on o ,igtenn -ôfc o
hie pBhio eme Tispri bI Tish hie-

ael> oBritishovernmnthé nait, andthe bI e-
cessity of bheIr ppsition compeilledthemr en
sons occasions ta' aceeming>y stand opposetd toa
the wishes eof the Sacred Cengregatian' on -
quetieps political. But iL vas cnly' ln âp-
pearance, sana né bishop :bas o ve'r créecei+ed
greater commendations frein ,erne than lai
the sinstrious subject cf thi's e'temings, dia.
course. TIe vigilance af the Irisht hierarechy,
loed b>' Dr. McHale, was highly .ipraiset b>'
Rame, especiail>' ii tIc case cf LIe would-be
prosa]ytimng Quen's colleges. heic change
cf Galicaenismais, therefere,Sale s nç,un-
groundedî. ., .I . n

TaI 1825, Dr. McHalewas consecratedi cendt-
juter Bishop aiLKlas, of the Litloet Marenian
le parlas infldahnt '

In May, 1834, D.r.McIIale ,succeeded. as
bishop or Killaas, antidan August of thî same
year was translate~'d 't Âe Archi-episcopal
Sce of Tam Âùdno'ommencèd with
greater vigor than 'vertht marvellous a.c-
tivity, physical and- mental, wYhich rapidly
drew the 'attentio of .the civilized.wgrld.ap-
on the gréat ·Archbislia'o '61. the est. No
question which badifoits bhject:Wae spiràdal
Or temporal elevatinofhis fèlldw-cauntry-
men escaped his vigilant care. He stood, the
intrepid guardian of Ireisud's welfare, and
neither intrlgue diifayr¿noar »e utiost mal-
ignity o f those who hate the unchanging pro-
bity of the just maný could nakoifira fàâter in
the face of*hui'ht considérd his dii9. 1When-
crn tha roice of'theaIsion enemyya,eard
repeating scin6d rn v -oara-ut aalunnyIf
former dayii' itbcgnco -t falter' Iei bhc
glorionus,cha;mpiàn;e oChurqIhLcdpuntry up-
rus a uthe rn!ttyf4geniu, td.
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truth, struck the base blasphemer on the
mouth, and reduced him'to the objeét silence
of the whipped spaniel.' He roasted pitiful
Bussell, as one wotild spit'a lark, and the En-
glish minster never looks smaller than when
measured*Ith1 the heroc proportions of Dr.
McHale's great character and manhood. .He
is the Achilles of the Irish- Church and peo-
ple, but unlike Achilles, he never sulks. In-
gratitude may forget and envy beliâtle, but
still he pursues the even tenor of his way un-
touched by the one and oblivious of the other.
He is nôt a holiday Irihman, whose patriot-
iem is so dead that it requires a St. Patrick's
Day to etrike one spark frn the worthless
pretence. His is a patriotism which glows
the purer for the storm which assails it, and
in shadow, as in' sunshine, lsever truc to the
honor and glory of hie persecuted country,
The sixty-fire years of his priestly life have
been one long acrifice for religion and native
taud. The history of John of Tuatn bas been,
lu that period, the history of Ireland and, it
il just this fact 'whih makes it' so difficult a
task to dojustice ta suchi greatness of soul and
such fidelity of service.

nlB13LE SOcrETIES AND PROSELYTIs5.

Dr.. Mllale, while professor at Maynooth
College wrote his first letters, over tb.'
signature of "Hierophilos." Âfterwag, ho
signed hie epistles, ascendik as le progreas-
ed in dignity, "John of Mronia," John of
Killala "and finally the world-known signa-
titre "John, Acchbishop of Tuam." In order
te avoid cnfusion I shall speak of him as
" John -f Tuam," for though the armor was
repeatedly changed, the warrior was ever
Rchilles.

You have all heard, ladies and gentlemen,
o those pious societies which have for their
object the conversion of benighted. Papiste
from the error of their ways. No nation ever
rivalied Englaud in the numberand extent of
such institutions, and in this liesthe conspi-
cuous superiority of English morality and en-
lightenment. Now, was there ever greater
philanthropy in this miserable world than
that which gives bread te the needy while
one's own children are starving? We some-
times bear of men sacrificing themselves for
their friends, but the Bible Societies
of the world go tarther, - they sacrifice
themselves for their enemies. I am afraid
that this improvidence of charitywill induce,
seme day or other, a deplorable reaction, and
that like Mr. Micawber's "ribald turncock," the
societies will cut off the Biblical supply and
moral thirst will ensue te an alarmingextent
throughont a variety of localities. For, to b
always giving, without any return whatever,
cannot bu expected from more human philan-
thropy. This base, halting and infirm nature
ofours isonycapabloofa cortainexpansion;
th2re coniesa moment when it bursts, like tbe
frog lu the fable.

Now, once upon a time, as.story-books say,
there vas formed in Ireland a portentous
society, whose object was pregnant vith
evangelica.l liglit te the Papist Irish. It con-
sisted of a large number of Iriainen, soine
with titles by inheritance, others by University
aceretio, and a majority of plebeian Browns,
Jones and Robinsons. They ware of that class
of Irislimen who are very feeble patriots in-
deed, who consider England the electrie iight
of civilization-who are afraid te cail their
souls their own in the presence of English
society,-and who would much rather any day
creep into a knot-hole than assert that an
Irish .eharnrock is green, when an Englishman
or Scatchman is the listener. Perbaps1i Imay
as well remark-for I like to bu just-that this
species of Irishman is not wholly unknown in
Catholie ranks. Well, this societyI refer ta
was called the "Kildare Street Association."
Like -a great many similar junts, IL madie a
great noise in its day,and then slunk back ta
the obschurit>'whoeeitemerged. Its methodh
werc notLtunika those of simlar societies the
vorld over. They tried ta get rid of Popery
by raising a terrifie din, shoating themselves
into a lather and makingthe welkin ring with
ecstatic howling. They remind one of those
Indiaus who, when an eclipse approaches,
turn out in their feathers and war-paint, blow-
ing horns, beating drums, bawling hideously
and dancing with might and main, in order te
scare airay the monster who is about ta bolt
the incon or sun, as the case may be.

The Kildare Street Society was pu-ffed and
praised te enormous proportions-the state
lavished grants upon it,-fuel was plenty, the4
boilers capacions, the machine perfect, and
away it went grinding out bibles, tracts, dis-
quisitions, historical facts-(from Fore and
D'Aubigne,) and all the other elements by
whiah suchi philanthropists have ever banged
the East until it had weak-r legs than a
pflferari s donkey.
- The ancient ladies of bath sexes were in
ecstasies -Glorious tidings 1 Rejoice, ye miser-
able Irishmen, women and children ! You are*
about'to be elevated ta the unspeakable moral
level of-the English peasantry, who are, every
one of them, perfect bibles in breeches and
phenomena of civilization, beur.and skittlesi'
Aldermenabandonedtheir turtle soup.;. young
gentlemen turned from the blandishments of
Belinda and Clara ; youngladiosrelinguished
the attentions of Charles and Frederick; old
dowagers left off the cackle of slanderoùs
gossip, for the one great purpose of bawking
bibles sudtracta throughout the lengtlh nd
breadth cf Ireland. .Pcor. seuls I they wereu
ver>' like Caliphi Omar'sadonkey.when bearing
the creva jawels toalMocca,-..they knew little
ef the value cf the pack they' carried.

The grosseet calumnies against bte Catholie
Church were dlissemenated b>' this Iidare
Street Society. It iwas lin 'bthe hey-day af the
establish'mnt àud ascendancy'. Ne rièion cf
disestablihrment thon disturbed ithe cem-
placent vision ot the richly-benedtced parso ns,
who greaned sud sweated Ile pushing the

tsablishxuot Jaggernaut Car ever the con-
sies imenthe Cathelic peple- af Ireland.
3iell thce lo bemesis iko Time.,

Dr. McHal attacked tbi's societ> with a
bladea kacu as tiat of Excaliber. Thorea' e as we amdNcrth in those das who,
wsua a sernma geatreputation or piety.
Ho vas a bright sud shining ligbt cf Kildare
Street. No 2 sec how yohni oft-Tuam lashes the

vaglical jurisconsult:''v e y'raqfe ien add*-ess to e c eciety I
hae on doubt air bàt you imagined 'you

were asserting kn'o wledgo gainst ign-orance
-ud ihionL gainest superstition. ' .But,'I re-.

grtn t jou zeal for a favo'rite epini as
led yen te underratc the powers et your ownu
mi 'Y assert that tho Sariptures are ob..

vios .to every capacith ofr, you nover dis-
coôvred any'diffbi e a lunthin em vn iere yen
eer enlightend by commentatars. I wmlgt
e an incalculable loss to mankisd er tye

to direct your attentiod.frm the studyaiLfte
law, which you may b deétlxid te illustrate,
teo the heavy pages of :Plus or.Lightfdot.
You have discovered no difficulties in the
Scripture. I vill not suppôse you have not
rend athem; it would bu njurious toyour ploty;
though it muet e confessed-that";te goulus
of your platy sla.fonder of lingering:enParnas-
sus than on Zion ; nor does iL breathe those
deep-inspiratins whieh are found iu our lni.
ronrtal-countrymenfißurkei and-Curran;f"'1-
'Wée.I tbassureSyouth&t Ifouaid 'ne dflôi-

i s1n éli,iîand hoene :itta v4à0!us
toevery iudividualyou mighbe hm;uinedta
boud tIc grav°tyu cf. your.. muscles. 
Wbàt mayb cleartosome:may bo compara-

tively obscure to others; and while the
of Mr. North sheds a train of glory o'
paths of its inquiry, others must grop
way by the feeble lightI of criticism an
jecture."

Specaing of the colporteurt, ho quo
English poet

In gospel phrase theLIr chapman theyI
Thir shops are dens; their buyers ar

prey;AIL lîandaunulle, of evaryJumnlng secb,
They dent thtacountry fret and glen i

And of the Biblical spirit besays :-
" It ad its day among the rev

fashions that attract the publicgaze an
mand the public bonage; but now it i
signed to the fate cf imay a waning c
that lingers long in the extremities aft
banished from the center of polished so

The agents of the bible societies,:
completely l the large centersa of popu
carried on a guerilla warfare in remoi
tricte. The Archbishop refers to them
le goes on-

"e I should, theoreforeý, recommend tog
the speedy adoption et Baron Smith'sv
" to dispense instrutin withctit any ati
at naking prosel't e," lest tbey shou
found to i.'tate those who provokeF
ridicui by displaying in remoter distri
fnrded finery of the metropolis."

Observe the logical power, quiethbium
stinging sarcasa of these sentences.
any wonder that the English Reviews c
their fiercest batteries upon Dr. McHal
proved, by the violence of their assault
deeply the Irish Catholic champion's
had pierced them In a few vyears the
ization collapsed, althougli it gave a
petus te certain dreary fanatics who bre
sporadically in different parts of Irclan
here and tbere like the "Spitting-d
bys compotind, and pass away, heavi
odor of brimstone after than, just lit
"spitting-devils " again.

ADvocAcY OF 'ItLASaD's cAUSE nEFORE

For years before the Catholic Relief1
1829, Dr. McHale was the most power
vocate of that measure after O'Conneil
deed, the great Liberator would ne
exercised the influence lie did, had it no
ftr the resolute support lie received fri
"Lionof the Fold of Inda " as O'Connel
fond of calling him. O'Connell might
though the formal legislation of the
book and show the incongruity of its
tence inthe light of the nineteenth c
For, we must remember, that the Pena
were of a two-fold nature,-they pu
Ireland for lier fidelity to legitimate
and for her unchanging adherence to 
ligion. The accession of William, naY
perly poaking, the accession of Eli
was treasonable. Protestantism havi
belled against the Church rebelled agts'
state, and it was in Protestant prejudi
Elisebath and William sought the stabi
their usurped throne. Ireland was stt
in ber opposition to the pretentions of
beth and te the Bevolution which des
legitimate sorereignty in England.S
jected botit the Protestant succession a
Protestant religion. Hence the double t
of the infamous penal laws. It was to
Ireland for loyalty to God and ing
civil side of the penal laws O'Connell
analyse and denounc, buttheir rehigic
pect demanded the voice and peu of
churchman, and Dr. Henale was te'
dential man for the occasion. In a le
Canning, he says:

cI escannot be pretended that the
whicihlias been adopted toward Irelan
ever inspired by the charity of the Ch
religion. in vain docs England boas
her councils are guided by justice, tei
by freedun and softened by reigion.'
conduct toward Ireland bave prove
sictbas departei srot al] witboat a
ceseit>', site aili closes aginat GaLboli
portals of the constitution, in defiance
laws of justice and in contradiction1
authority of Locke of Blackstone, of
and other great names whoin they vne
the oracles ofl ier legislation. Notwit
ing ber bonsted freedom, as far as it ri
Ircland, it Las ail that was harsh, int
exclusive and imperious in the ancil
publics.'

And again -- "If the freedon of En
then, is not compatible witi tint of I
in Ite seale of humanhappineas, it is
of little value ; and, if it is, it bas Il
justice and less of generosity. As f<
Spirit of Christianity, it breathes noti
laws which consign us to degradation.
irst Christianity- as ashered into the
it broie the iron yoke of despotien
oppressed the huinan race,-it raise
slave from the abject condition under,
ha groaned, and the mystice waters by
he was redeemed unto the freedom of tb
pol, wiped away, after a.long strugglh
prejudice, the ignomonyf a his politie
vitude * •0and thus secured the stabl
Goveruments by mitigating their rigors

THE EsTABLisELENT AND TITRES.
* The Protestant religion was establis
Ireland, a Catholi nation, and the relij
ninety-five in every hundred of the p
tion was completel ignorod. Not onl
but it was persecuted with a ferocious1
which rivalled the worst days of Nero
mitian. IL vas not se mach arneligio
tablishment s a. foreigngarrison, upan
submissive layait>' English cabinets dep
for tbic permanent enslavement et th
paople. Anti bte representatives et i

tabiisbment wero -v ort> yf bI egli
whieh creabtd and -supportedi themn.
were encmies et the peopie- bIhey huad
Lerest lai Ireand. turther than unm
culassai. fortunes eut of an. impove
country,--they weore bte willing ugo
tyrany's -vorst excesces, anti unite
character et civil msgtstrate .with that
called mninister ofthe Gospel. They'
Lic Cathalic Iriel wit Liat hatredt
bynrattu uver teettoararda blair victime.
.lor4slhave ,beau-had enouigh, but the si
vampires af the establishment surpassedc
la theimostgrinding oppression. No Si
vas evçr mocre tetberminced te hava is
of tiesh than wree blase mn. The¯cr
solcnce of State officialism vas more
fest in their.conduict thsan the meekksp
HlirhîmL' 'eyblaspbhemously preten
rep-re'sent From 'te pulpit they' bnur
the ma'giteril.bench. anti .evenge.
selces by unjuÉt ,pÙishmentu anaQ
fincå apoh thaóso wbô, brùa te thes faitlh e
to-athersbn,'.refused .te bQw blhknee t
anti recuire blair ministrationç.

And vhat anuedif9ing c'ass cf inca
those shining light Iof thé .nglish 'ga
in Ireland: Horse racèrs, cék fighters
ger hunters, seducing, drunken, riotoui
fians whowei riàè at bhnïé in the Thi
tban in the tem'ple:aùd iWhoe conduct
tdise d even the dissipatedSquireens
swore by the constitution and drank d
the !t gloious, piouspand immortal- nie
They loôkëd upân the Catholics'as thei
timate prey and thought more of the br
'a fé than -they did of the sia lt of.nmen..

Tie 'eteéd' thlé éstablisment L
Thevere usuail>y cadets cf tottering I
whositle ûilded the yson deadly'

vitLh iufiniieÉs..Capcea thraws
Mon> as thé'metive for taking .what

cal&,'er é? .'ltoc4auxthè .'6141cmè

,' b4d- the: fatal gift of an imnmense- wooden horse, Delilab, and were.kicked. like spaniels into
us"riùf which the besieging Greks bestoved upon oppoitin teo their countiy'ade'areét interèsts. c
termi the beleagured Trojans. In spiteof warninge I vas' gôig to say th'at tliey forgot their o
tcan- and oracles tLi -foolish Trojans accepted the atriotisn, but onm >word, ladies snd gentle- a
who Grecian gift, and placed the horse in the cita- men, I dd not b'elive'that, since tI Union, a b

eep to dei'It was. full of. soldiers, who, in the dead tbakers dozen of Irièh reþrešentàtiyvat West-
nory." cf.the night.emergedfroni theirhiding plade, 'minsterh'ad inuhli patri!tismtobtray. Thdse b
r, légit slew the guards, opened the citygates and be- "cewardly,mn,'who;$l9.dged their honor upon a
uah of fore moraning, Trqafif:.-Troyvas destroyed Ithe Irish but antpawned it at St. James', u

'England as offered' many wooden:horses to were the vilet'enemleitIreland met with m
.ve Irèland1 'but the Celt, ,aora prudefit than;the iuher-longaùd'hiut:sriggle'farfreedom. -<

homes aúchent' Wrojanrejected thiinsidioùiu.gift witliIf Iribren-hid beèèû ho'etter lovers of their 'o
,sits 1 scorn ard contempt.: '.. ."' a religion:andcountry titan those caitiffe, no t

iA1n l :1537, HarryVIII., of.delightful memory, j rinciplewhatevericould a'vo saved Irelaud t
ithey offred a wocden hose ta Ireland in thshape from.the baset of- all edegradation; a'willing ti
hdi o faà PtiýàriabSciaol tAct?' M jIts ebjeeb'v e lnverywhici ,.content for.a cup a 'crust

o mind no congregation whatever; they were liko force the English language upon the Irish. au
ver the Swift and his 9 dearly beloved. Roger." The That worthy tounder of modern religion as p
e thoir minister and the clerk 'were often the by law established, flew into a violent rage t i-
id con- soie occupants of the churches stolen frein the stupid blindness of the Irish papists te w

the Catholics and devoted 'to the devils e: their own luterests and forthwith fell te cut- b
tes nu feresy and Ascendency. Tiey were a source ting off their heads and hanging then with i

of evil te Ireland; they lent a deeper sbade te avangelical energy. But, though deatth was the a
betray the persecuting provisions ofthe penal codes; alternative, Ireland would net take the horse. h
e their they prostituted religion by lending its sanc- And, behold! the pions slaves of Harry t

tion te the vilest injustice,-the icst aboi- bawled out ciThe Irish are opposed te educa- L
inable excess. They were the Janissaries of tien !" Il

• British oppression, and alwys were ready te Tien there was, in 1500, the high-stepping i
excite the persecuting instinct of John Bull horse of Elizabeth, wbse murderous bands t

olving whenever ha began ta groiw tired of oppres- were as red as ber bair, and it was called the 1
dcom- sion. TIey appalled heaven and earth by l University of Dublin." It was principally I
is con- their infamies, and time and again were re- intended te niodel the leading classes in Ire- r
ustom baked for their excesses by the very masters land after the English fashion. But the Uni- d

er it is who had hired (hem. versity Lad one fatal defect-it had no stu- t
ciety." Tho Catholics were grounid te the carth for dents so it naturally failcd to Anglicize what P
failing their religion, but this was net enougb. They is called [the upper clas," that is, the men 
latioti, were compelled to support the champions of who wear a batter coat than thoir neighbors.
te dis- heresy, and to the rope and the bullet were And the Greeks cried :-" The Irish are op- b

wben added soencthing wors, the infernal Tithes. posed to educatien !"
If the wife of is bosom lay at the point of Then James I. the dog, w:o had net suffi- t

thei death and bis little children were witt an- cient manhool ta avengo the murder oft its ci
words. gry avidity stretching forth their meiger mother, after . bit of preliminar confiscation I
tempt hands te the last lonf of bread, the poor in Ulster, rescvei te bestow, net one horse, l
tld bu father saw the mintister snatch the moutbfui but seven'be"garly little Shetland poules, upon i
public from the starving innocents and justify the Ireland tbat were called the t"Seven Royal a
cts the murder by. pleading the law of the land. If Schools." The esasperating Irish rejeobeid fi

the faber resisted, the police pressed on h- those animals, and lo ! the Greek chorus broke
or and hind the humane preacher of charity, and b- forth again:--"The Irish are opposed to ed- r

Is it hind the police loomed up the scarlet menace cation !" I
pened of the soldiery. Is it any wonder that the In l Ï1773, we have a wiholiaherd of boises, ]
le and frantie, outragedi manhood of Catholic Irish- black, brown, dua and brindled, ralled gi
t, how men sometimes uprose and dashed the op- "fCharter Schools." IIere ie niust admire the I

spear pressor e Ithe earti I Just think of it. lire ingenuious bonesty of"aour rulers;"otherborses t
organ- ls a wife and mother just confined-maybap had been offi ced oin varions pretexts iiieh ]
a i- her mother feeble and blind living beneath iVere intended to conceal their reail purpose,
ak out ber humble roof,-iittle chiiren scantily namely, to Protestantiza Catlic Jreland, c
td, fiza clad, and want stariug them in the face. The but bite Charter Slhools ame out vit bithe
evils," strong husband and fatherbas striven, eer- avowed purpose e iproselytismn. And they t
ng an getically,desperately, despairingly,tokeep the went to work to crai th thirty-nine articles
ke the gaunt wolf otutter destitution tom ithe door, mingledV it the forty-scventh proposition of

and is hoping that the seedi he bas put into Euelid, a religions and scientific bolus, lown
'29. his little holding wili bring a good crop the tboat Of Ireland. But tLe Irish people
Bil] of antd better times next season. But, a thunder- spat ont the noxictis pill, and, thereupon, the
ful aI- Ing summons is huard at lis door. He loks belilowing comll:ened again :--'lh Irish are

lu- out, and tbough evening is advanced, lus opposed to edgicatiOn! "'
t have heart leaps lu bis bosom, when he sacs, Ob. 'hen cane, t 1, Pos smpavinat ra'les
t been scurely la thheeavily falling snow, the heart- ef oQueea'5 Cellegs, ry properly li b>'
Omi the less myrmidons of the la, and, in their the hi.archy et re Godiess leges, s
l was imidst the pretended representative of tie " IîteICl CoHlelges." ifWill you wa ilinto iny>'
break God of charity and compassion. on r" saiti ite sp idr to be ti>'."iront "fi

statute He opens the door. 3nidte Ily. Aud, tra lb lasagai "'fha f
exis- miWell, Flanagan, have yon got Ly tithes i Irish lare oposetito edcatian " iecause a

entury. red> ?" demanis the preancler. nit olets, on bie viole, te to ak Peisot,
i Lawsa iGod sees, sir, T would give thema to yot if nsct lia Le consideret aeneemy te lione ?r
niahed I hal then. Yeu kinow how ba l the crops flecause Irclautirejoeci bc loison o! int i,;
rulers have been this year." and irreaigiouits lernttiiit, wnistie ho ltigIn-s

ber ne- "I vaut ne exaces, mn y na! IlaVe yu tiZt S opposeIIte ra nui' I if
r, pre- the tithecs?" roars the niagisterial parson teOignirntsos evit muenise itis citrge li ndaYr-abL t ag.iaif idea inithoir ixeatis bite>'molu go ihler
izabeth in a rage. '. hteslefoveshm W ilering re- "I htaCiet, si. and t e strong ian t inscli's for ve r> lterne Were lie Iria
ast tIc ctremble., and a tear stands a nbis ey. oppasrd t eteilitiou Viten tuey deied titt(
ce that ." Then, boys, do your ttut>',' grows ic tain that bo abr iatvs intr L
ility of minister. -btaint Omea ab.re initihite ias enei,
eadfust 'Le police begin their ihumait tak'. but tbem thonten t re u thead be tsooi le etit-l

liza- tie' nstinctively stop, w ien, vith a c ry' catian, ivlet bn d ogatta red t benea Lh I>r ilmf dg

troyed more lii e a mmaicthan a stne crature, the or bhll-siatneducti othied, et fwg eiedl!(f themir
Shie re-. liaess suerer hlrows up his amis and ciies lives, iat ettcation "viltwr teicd to ei
tn the eut! 1>' Britsl flaiv 7"- 1'anctiiet opposedti Ic
nd the For le carGod's slice, sptre us, ir, etlucationu whiîeu thy gave from ltheir povantymotive spare s ! The ife ithin, Ita j be cn- the lastpenny to furnisi their children with Ili

puis fitnd; the children are nakI; the old grand- that bIlssiIg, wich, if fonled upon ttrue
.uTe mother is blind and dying ; %% have nothing Christian principles, elevates andi strenigtliens
could Spara us, for (od's sake, spares 'ta 'nations '"a

a great- is monu is made, and madie n vain! Me Tyranny rebbed Irland and thn tautedi
Pria- and his helpless faiily pass that iahti ander ber witi povert' :-ade Catoli edaution i

Per teLite hedge, thesnow theironly coverng. And pnennt n shendterl TThe ignorantt Irish '
the morning light shines down upoit tc faces -staricd L the people to detl and then pu- i

poli> oft is wife and babe-cold and dead! lished solemtîn blite books full of statisticsa
id va 'l'here isL a maid drop ia the blood of 'e' 'wich convincingly proved that the Irish,diwas Irishmn. Whn bte extremity of oppreson phiysically Consaileed, Iwere deteriorating et
utstin drives that drop into his iead, lut the tyraît. an ialarming rate! And ailthis b'eutiflit neti tremble ti condem, T abhor tha crime ! reasonitng wa fervently clinchetl ith the on-
lu lieron oualone inay condemn the criminal! Dr. ' lusion that "Popery' iras Lt cunse Ire-1
cI tnt MlcHalu thus writes te Lord John Russell:_- lani " Ai itey igt have founi Irelanîds
td> nu-h "If the Catholics of Irelald be domedI to cu-se narer Downing than Marlborough
ls the pass under the yoke of an alien and oppressive Strcst !-nearer Temple Bar thain Tuami! I
of the establisltment, iat matters it to them No greater champion O Irish edtutttiont
te the ·whetber it is to the landiord or the parson itai Lr'. MHcHalc ever lived. Iwîould de-t
Pain>, they are caused t pay the tribute of their re- cidedly' ie te eliear the lIrishtmttai' Engliai-f
rate as ligieus servitude. Better far to enaet at once, mani who vould say, in is presancei t te
hstand- thatitisjustaninecessary tbatpersons shiuldi isit were o4pposie ta eduentionî. I am in-
'egards be perpetually retained in parishes here clined tihink 'bat suchi I one mtight lut inttro-c
oltrant tIere are none te hear tliem, and tht îifty ducd to ti archiepiscipal 1 blkthorn,
ent re- should be taxed, as in this diocese (Tuain) which, i loubt not, his Grac'eeps for thite'

with the religions instruction of one indivi- moreo effectual cortection of dogs, ruitans and
gland, dual, than that the vigils of the senate andI swaddiers. Iear how indignantly the noble 
reland' the patience of the people should be wasted Archbishop writes of this charge If igntor-
curely in discussing n iquestion that is too clear for ance -V
ittle of nystification." And to Weliington -- " Witih regard to the iginortnce of the irish,
or the g Your Grace may bedeluded withthenotion they have been the nost injutred people iitht
in the tht opposition to tithes is only a tenporary ever existed. The creleat, means which the
When ebullition of feeling that may pass awa>, and malignant ingenuity of man could devise werea
world tatîlt the people may be brought to be recon- resortei to for lit oppression of the human 
whie ciled to the re-imposition of the heavy bur- mind, and yet the injury was aggravated by
td the den i Nsuî ! They may, itis truc, le forced insult in reproachinîg us with ignoeance. The
which to submit, but let Ine impress upon yo that common inalienabileblessige of InowledgeC
ich it vill be only a forced subnisuion." were interdicted and the terrors of parsecution,

he gos- . Upon another occasion ha 'wrote te te not content with bodily iflictions, reacied
t with same :- the mind itself and blocked up ail the avenues
al ser- " I shall freely declare my oiwn resolve. I of knowledge. u their thirst for literature the
lity of have leased a small fai, just sufficient to Irise became rebels?

tqualify me for the exercise of the franchise, Te Russell ho says t-
Snorder te assist my countrymen l returnng But of ail its predecessors, the Nationall

those, and those alone, who vill be thuir Beard of Education threcatns to be most fatal i
bed in friends, instead of being vhat the representa- in its hostility to the Catholic religion. Yes,n
gion of tives usually were, -lair bitterest enemies. my lord, its anti-Catholie spirt is no longer i
opula- I must therefore, confess that after payiug problematical; its deep andinsidiousdsigns
y that, the landlord his rent, neither te parsin, can no.longer ba a subject of doubt on con-
batred proctor, landlord, nor to agent, nor to any troversy. You express a deep regret that the
or Do- .olhr individuel siall I conetntto pa>', abinct edacation f tIe Irisl peopla ceuld net le
as us- ehape of bitbe or an>' other tax, eue peau>' conducted b>' the inisters of bte astablish-
whose which shalh go te the support et the greatest ment ; but ans thi-was not practicabl, the
enadedi nuisance in ts or an>' other country t" next lest thing was tIc naewlycontrived

a Irish Howv snch vards encouragedi tIe people ta machiner>' cf bbe Boardi whîicht iwould bu pro-
te us- thein dieterminedu strugglo against bibhes I ductivaetof coresponding resalts.n"
ilat'i ht ta i on 'oc io. Be thn goes ou te a> LI w tie
Tic'heyCAIN deeply' gratufai, tithe Catheoie puople of ire-

no lu- Thera are soma pitiful creabares vite calant- landi nejet lus prettil> deviseti scheme, by
asing -niate bhe people by' saying bthey ara oppoed whichflie feeding cf the iambs wouldi La lu-
rishedto Leaducatian. This asisertion, like mny trustedi te wolves." i
nts et ethems cf a lite iying nature, ie of English cx- nmEPAL oF 'raE taieN. j
di tIc traction, anti, Le their same Le iL spoken, las
et se- sometimesa buen ued b>' individuals calling -When te grat O'Conne]l tondt that, lnu
.lateti themselves Inishmn. Bunt, ladies anti geuble- spito ot justico andi huùnanity' île EnglI t
which miea, there have beun mny mn born lu Ire- Govarnment atil persistedi lu ruling lis natiire <
Landi- ati without a lit ef Irish prineipleor ans- handi frem a Brnitish insteadi of frein an Irish t
necune hocd, anti mua>' a mnan who neyer env Irelandi point et view,-when allhis efforts wirne nul. J

tbhem fuli af the most ardent Irieh patriotism. WVe lifletd b>' a acornfuit majority' in bte Hanse et ~
hylock sac:examples et tia truthov'ery day. It ls Commons,-when laenva that the poile>' oft
peound Jrish principle sud feeling bhat makes thie truc tIe alien vas exposing bta Trial people te ~
uzel lu- Inishmnan; not.the -accide'tal circunstance ef destruction anti doath, ha tarneti lie back on C
mani- a man's having been bon on the ilandi of the thé ignis faztuus, ' Imperial legislation," anti c
irit af shamrock. Thene are.thousands in America threw his vhoie soul labo a contcet tor Repeal. >
dedi t, ta-day, children cf bbc Iriel exiles, vwho would For, tha Union, bhe off-spring et British frauti
'lêt te de more for Ireland, if she neededt their uer.. anti Irish 'ronchery', vwas anti is the canua of d
bhem- vices, than wouldbîthouade vho have-nevar Ireland's worst grievaneces. Fer a bime 'i ~
huav-y been out of ald Ern.. seemedi that O'Connell vouldi succeedin lahis I
fÅh'eir ' The tesson 'why tha Irishi hava beonchargued great unidertaking, but tort>' years' experience s
o Blal with indifference to education la plain, nidr let hadl rondereth ie rat-catchons perfect, and the ~

mue say', It ls anc cf the greateat gloesof eth obd ptirap, with iLs glîtdedibait, dazzlud the eyes ~
vere Cathoilic Ir'ish .hierarçhyn- nd pople. You tof ieli nembers .of arliament se power-

rrisan Lave ne deubt heardof the Siege'et Trcyandi fully that they' foigot thuir hoenor in bhe lap et t

manship. Sill these sad differences injure
deeply the cause of Ireland and strengthen
he ands ofthe eneny. For the Home Raiule
arty to enter Parliament with divided
ouncilsi le simply ta invite defeat. Their
pponents will be quick to say>:- 'Agree
mong yourselves as to nwht I9land'wanis,
efore you ak us te tnaks concessions.
But the: other-day, the-illustrious -Arch.-

iahop MH ale spoko upon this sujoect, and
il Ireland huard his ewords:ad was glad- He
rgtd unionao-ncg the patrioticparty'antd
tutual 'consideration for each- other's opiù-
ons TheHone 'itule party wili:obey John

f Tain, 'ifot they>know. that he has been
ried asino otherhving Irishmen: has" béen
'led andehas iever b'enfòu'ntdawntlig to
he cause Oflhie fellow countrymen. Hisex-

Co.,acded on Rsika,

nnd a shilling, te merge conscien and
atriotism and the noblest aspirations of a
acu into the semblance of the stranger, and
illing to forget thc glories of the past in thc
eggarly favors of the present! Thank
eaven! old Erin had tao much manhood to

base berself ta the crawling suppliancy of
er treacherous representa ties. Representa-
ives. indeed! Why, at invitation card ta m
London dinger, with a coronet on ils face
made theso poor creatres forget thteir prom-
ses ta Ireland, and sell tIhcir country betweei
he soup and the walnuts. A smaile from a
ord expanded their souls to the greatiess the
necessity, of an LIiperial policy," while a
nod from a marquis caused tlei to curse the

îestiny which bail maethlem Irish. And
his vill alwaysa bthe case until lite tris
people cease to look for mnembers of Parlia-
ment among the landiord class.

O'Connell had tiro great assistants in is
battle for Repea1. Dr. McHale and another,
mightier, more eloquent, than either the illus-
trions prelato or the poverful tribune.-.tla
ark Famine I There iras an argument fo
Repeal that no political trimmer could over-
ook; and that terribla ofilition, nmind yon.
ras directly tccable ta lad laws and hostile
dfministration. As carly 18:1, Dr. McHale.
n a letter to Earl Grey, said t-
;i The prescent calanuit>y, howeveirawful i.

tot temporary ; but will annuali'lybreak fortht
inless arrested by strong legislat ive restraiails.
t is in order that lbity le checked that i
:ive this warning.' And lie cdds, "e Let th
ieople lenceforth consume breid, and ex part
he potatoes to pay rents andtitles and taxes:'
Dr. MoDale saur uluat Ireland's riuers coulld
not on îwoald net see-thie terrible calaiity
uf 'w. Thtat calamity tnighlt have l'ee
voi!dcIl hl nrli a statesmiien'* listecil ti
he ivarniings ut Ireland's natural protecto.

Thtere ltul been suffriig eveit death, fromi
w'ant in iS31, and the great A rchbi
warned the (overnucit against the greater
calamity which wias t-mre te comae if proper
precatations were not taken te w'ard i cilt
danger. 1iS1 warnings, like totse Cof Cassai-
dra, were disregarded, tand, alas ! l'il nvinduii'
cated both his foresight and is atesmasi;"-
On the sulject of tIe Legislative Unin, lie
uhowed in a letter ta Lord John Russell, wht

ras Irelatnl's position before andi after the
ili effects of the l iuion hiadiale tetmse!tves

l- a the year I oo, the frrst yeai of t it is-
astrous i nion, potatoes sold for i sdn asiin'.
and imeal t>roih oven a lhighter price tumn il
s now ('46) sold for. Yet tiere ias no
tarvation i Ireladl, er ai' necessity to
.ppcal te the Ipinerial exchequer. Na 'b-
cause the C(cslitatici i itof the utr> waS.
as yet, somndl. ' et any dispassi-
ate person contrast thoso uti'o t'ais
lsutut andtuli846>-tlu iteaple luring th'
ormer caliamity iustaimig tiemsees, not-
w' itlistaiding the iressire of higler prices-
alii the people now ns feble ilu i potvei ess
tia tihiren, faitering0 an lthe putîbli' wayis, arit
nan- of thehsinkin tbenieath a lighttr
SCourglant,- "'mcihi> ust icorte to the < -
lusien tlihe to.,ra for tui' bIi l

icplO le i t1r'tioî ;dc int, i --
ature..,-cr w e

T the iamie h adds:
SWhilst ir supplied you niLith ot

aluundait prcdiuce i vneru as deat and!
cheriiedl a portiion of the ei pire as Yor;-
china, cran>' othler shire in Englni. Nothin:.
coul exceedf t iitlissouble closeness, na%
bth af'etoioiof'taetunion. lit wnîtou.
aliction comies upmont ls in coiseqîdtunce et
this legislative indentity ' -* thn iw

are told :-"' ouo haiti'e no laiin on ,s-w'
tave ia connection iith yo I! Sitii or swim
-look to youar 'elves aiul rely upon you owvn
resouirced',

Any appretluttion oi the condition e
Irelail with respect. t Faglantul will i
neacssarily insflicienit tint uees not talke ii
the faet that the lritish policy of testruction
ly bad legislation as'ui deliberateiy intended
tiom th Ie beginnaîitng. lniihimei will remeimber
this it the lay of settiemtet te came.

Wea ail ino, italies and genttleumeinthIe
e of the Repcal agitation. 'l'he utrnger
blood of Irelbitd gre iunipatient Ofthe cwis'
caution of the mIighity leader whose gii:;
iad brokeii the pealte shackles of cuenturie.
Far b it froi Itle this ntiglt te say one Word
tmt wouldo l depreciate the nOalIe young mteIn
who geiieroiisly risied life and libertyin the
cause of theirsutfelringtcumntry ! It would ill
bucome any mai of rish lood ta take oito
iauutrel froi the brow of 'Toi Davis, whot
fiery genius warme thei heart of Erin as io
other Irish bard ever diii. It woild not do to
question the pure patriotismt of suci men as
Smilith O'Brien, Meagher, noble John Mitchel,
O'Gorman or any otherof those gallant spirls
wite thought that the swiord vas a bettat rgu-
ment thau a speech or petition. 'lh'ey ated
according to their light, and so lt then rest
etr'hrinedi eternally in t e heart of faithfut,
grateful Erin i Let this becEaid for them,-that
thoughi they separated fron the Great
Tribune's policy, they w'entt forth as children
from a oved and hottoret tather, and never a
Word passed th I lis of one o. thein against
the vencrablea " uncrowned king of Ireland."

lOtiE tu'Ltt.

The new inovement of floae Rule is alid
moe practical than tînt et Rileea. I don'L
knoiw! I amn afrait that an>' ruai ameira-
ion et Trelandis condtitionumustremaim la bte
ragion et speuiatiî- bheor>' la this centur>'
it least. Somehowr, an othern, titane soems to
be a luttai defect la every' ptan wnhich patriobtic
Iriahmen devisa for Lhe benefit et their atbine
sud. 'The cara o! Treand has bueen tint meon
)f excessive convictions, on lait convictiotns,
or ne convictions et ail1 lave generaîliy
uceceededin ladisturbing bta htarmonious

esku ef sIrisin pOlibiical Orgaauzation.

la patriet ln irelandi seem always
a lava n informer ut lis clboîw doing btha
dinty' work oftirtier emiployere. Tiien, agaim,
le perfert'idum ùigeniun lliberecorumn, the im-
ulusine nature of Iriesmen, senti tIem off on

thousand tangente, which, hle the mare-
amcuba ef a notaor, ara mena glittering bIan
usefu]. TIus, L teothor day, tînt most
stimasble.Irish gentleman, O'Connor Paver.,
nllethe bbeqal>' estimable Trial gentleman,
Mr. Butt, a traitor. Now,iadies anti gentlemen,
Mrn. Butt: anti Mn. O Connr caly' differ ia
etais; they' araehabth animated vithla sincere
esine ta help thuir poor conntry. Cf cogree,
rishmen, tichentoldos-en, will mars naturahlly
ympathizo wIh an aggresslvs polie> bIan
witI LIe coldl c'heculatio~ns of érdinary states-
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-A movement la now on foot for.the.erection for15 or20 ladies.:,. apMisaCorsontakE mhERIR OURT MONTR Al I
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the founder f Ville nare.ro Mr.a ourssa,a SÎ,-Fromi infoimation received no doubt orchard and NrerY• as the Professor of Chemistry in a college does 1DD -

wegns ow a statueIte Maisnneuve, and de ra large number of people of the Eastern Pro- It bas been more than :once stated, that s0 when lecturing to bis classes, and at the same Rosanna. lo ve!, Plaintif,, versus Aiphonse . n Et'W"4ame ART'cI
i troctsnsie e uxeution thereo sla b g vinces will be seking homes the Prairie far as these Notes apply to the nursery, aL 1s time conducting experiments with bis retortsa n act orcaratienfs.t p e l oaseTheobestcarried eut by a distnguished pupil .o! hIs-Mr. Province Oie ,comingSeason ;therefore, w-c notto the commercial , istesttubes,beaker glasses, etc. .,Following en acstitud for senaratuôp opropert.yliaso-ay,eomiug ntbya lseasoid upl r 11-5etrcalnursery. but te the bi,-' ac uon, caset-a .,ba

Hebert. Tc statue or Maissonntraseu mna be purpose laying before your numerous readers farmer's or orchardist's nursery, wlere trees t order of er text book, with copies of it F.LIsA1tASIN . reliar-lerplaceito
sa conerned, and rcady to becast in bronze. some facts respecting the Northwest, etc. are raised for the home use, Or suppiy the in the bands of lier students, for such they Attorney for Plaintiff.

s ci e e orbore size, as 1s fitittngmeneur- Having arrived in Winnipeg carly in De- neiglibors. are, thougl matrônly ladies ud younger Montreai, 121h February, 1879. 2-3 .cap, stylish and Se
lng abouts Icetin beigbht. Tlierounderofbot rtog mté] n 012e Montet 2I ebnr 72-

i-ng aoldu bis f eet bnda hite fagof Lite cember last, we think observation, inquiry Zree Seds should be sown as early as the ladies preparing themselves te be worthy r. . ' viceable 1at.
Bourbons, adornd w yt the lly; is rlgit hand uand newspaper reading, bas enabled us te ground can b worked, as it le desirable to get matrons in the future. Miss Corson thus not A E NTS, REACD ToHIS
ls extended i amajestie gesture and his atti- form correct opinions. One would hardly all possible growth before the drouth of sun only gives her lectures or talks, but with ier t

tudo le Oint of a couqueorrtaking possession of e.. pe g. s-plnygiof ber lectures r toîku theWe wivilpayAgents a Sàtary et $100 per mtnkth Cul ad e l
- is thofand. cleace relletn thosesor .epct a place ef se lmted a istory as LUe mer cones on. . own bauds goes through the varions opera- and expenses, or allow a large commission te ,DOLLARtatiin

tha strlyatue set cI a peI dsa f C apittlfofaManitoba. 
Sam lofrea. Addrnse.Lusle retyof nilts gealtsan, li distneuth apia f aioa onmbrappuain Peach Seeds t~hat have been kept in boxes of toso rprn n okn ra u-sl r wa w efere desa hlsl rcs

tt tifs o ttisa rea.tman.. I sa intendd tfai forer 8,000, and present so iny fine pubhi earth or mixed with earth in heaps, should ber of dishes, soups, roass, vegetables,entrees, 26-c BHER AN& lo., Maralal, MidAtr.

sadtie h bl ouetylalinbuildings, mestl>' et white brick mannufnctured20e BENIl Masl, Ihadto e Theb i simt o n forvil at al u tbu dge mofstl ohite bdbplanted in nursery rows, 3 or 4 feet apart. salade, desserts, etc., etc. The whola proces- patriniin ar re.
tien olaPlace d'est ai ste cenre i-lcre ste ell fithe city an behd etensiv The stones are to be separated from the soiu ses, from receiving the articles from the mat- TO.N D. PURCELL, A. M.,-. C. L., ruglu d th.

t o is P a e d 'A m es, a t th e cen tre w h re sto res, w ell fille d w ith a v a rie ty o f m erch a n - T h e sk et t o pl a ci ng th e m up o n th e t abl e, are g o n e g I P r o mpt y

nowstanas the fountain. Tis spot, the mce egs by menus of a coarse sieve or riddle, and ouIyket to pacing thso upn the table, are gone .D CugAlyTE.u r.d
historie within the limits of Montreal, cluster- dise. A irhady whe have churcs,athavecracked the shells, are planted , d fiit tdettEs S-rA E
ingwith memories of the anelent days, is espe schools and hotels, creditable te mucaIn about 3 iches apart in the rows, and covered home with a clear, definite understsnding o 146 A. JOESST

alyson eOvetbe Indians. w treateY cities ened hardly name the Canadiaches dep. If the halvs f the aboli the-hole, ready te put in practice what she Opposite the Canadian Ban k of Commerce. A.WLOB E EB ÂTED
Me very existence o!taeInfan chlouy. Tis Pacific, Grand Central, or any of the other 2 3 he de. f te ve i e be has learned. Necessarily but one dinner course Montrea, Mny 29, '8-ly9g.gSEWING MAIl

monuentvllnofco rse rhave lobe rcted b- hotels, for they are now familiar ashousehold fall aall e bo e th sees is takçu up cadh af a tesson of 2 to orPaiE $35 tith attaehments.
mumenir viii, orcren ha nlag adplsnted tesie rc h tne o st nu nhafterneen. narTWflf o vthatahens

inf: con itteemoœCitns, rre ive, ofwords, more especially the former, since the oosened by a light blow on the edge. 3 hours.Now fr our STAour Rtl eR APRI de s THEI NIEWLAWLOR FAN3ILY MjI1GI![
vitkethom1tteri rvl fLodDuffrin, who expresscd him- b>'Ga ligbhiov on tie edga.f3ohurs.-Now

ereed and nationaflity, Mwill take te atter In arvlo odDfeiwoepesdhm htPLAN FOR THE1uoU1sEEEREs oF A NEIGHBoRHooD• OTEA OETrC.lonraP..2-, . suneqi

a t self astonished and well satisied at atis ac- Budded Stocks.--ThosebnurseryA.rees IorhoMooNTidEALNOVELTY C., MentreatQ 0Le
throuigh to complettoi. Montreal owes tis to comoaio ere budded last summer will need attention In every neighboh , snailor large erdaytt hoe. sm-K.nunug
bier fourffler and ta further boxinden to encourage îleoiai-b , ft0otiy

ier alondsof lier naisveartih t o The comig sason le likely te w-itness the when the buds begin to swel, and it is known a few of thehousekeepers meet at the resi- $ teswrdayat home. Sam-n &sr

erection o a suitabe overnment House, as that the inserted buds have "9taken." All dence of one of their number, say once a wek Âdress ON & G, Peortland, Mine 4-go&st i
w-lasa noble structure for the inernsing above the bud is to be removed, that this bud or fortnight, one of them being chosen as ranre,

TnE P. A. -P.1Sgrgatiene St. Mary's Churc, wretie mahave the whole nourishment supplied b>' leader fer th day-usually the lady of the TIERE! Money eau ho madenessofst
Eongriea ngfptt.MaryousChurchewheregtheama eet insparehours, around among

Esiranisnuh.rCatholics attend divne ser- the root. Removo hIbo stock with one cut of a house where the meeting is held. LtwoLO yeur nighbaors, wiorking fout
Irs orma-oAr AA u udanee-Geni onte vice. The buiding now occupied b> the sharp knife, leaving about lialf an inch above or more articles of food be selected for tat us send for sample, fi-e, raer 2145, Mon-

deney-The Programm-. congregation ils only temporary, and insuf- tie bd....o.. t tf tae meetinggnd lot the whl eaperatin em f pro- tia, Que.s
On Tiursdaneveninglastalodge of thlieocietyficient for the 113 fanmilies and their children Spring Work in the Orchard was noted last paring and cekiug, and eating them if yenWOKttel.

known underle aboveinitials, gave a concertin now ccnstitutîîg the congregation, to say month. All pruing, and renovatingo4 trocs, pluonse, b ugoene t mrougithr, including dis- EW SOHOOL BOCKS Pst, h'I
the M ecaines' Hall. The doors were opened at nothing about the numerous strangers fr- may be done at a time when other work is ones. Copies of Miss Corson's books to refer nR TiIE eIl iCt ei
leat s o ieeprogrammes ai ad tse- quentlyi the city over Sunday, and espentpossible.t young ladies h SHOOL TERM 0F 1 9.

ments. The interiorof the hall wore its usual cally the large addition likely to b ema e o Do not Cru/2 too Ear/y.-Thbose wio go about preseut te sec ud lar. Con thora ha an' inodth lurabis
aspect, vith the exception Of the pnlatform, the cougregation the comiug season. 0f ise country te do grafting wias te makre thir question that suc a series ft meetings would--

s viras galîy decked -lUiti] er and bttbe, pCltconryt ost sib b egia rsutigrtiprv eî? Taldes heetootanrno.
Thic esterIor of the building did not preseut course the Fre Cahlics bave their co- season as long as possible, and begin to set
exciting appeorance, thestrects werenot throng.. modious Cathedral wlihere the illustrious grafts in February. It should not be done who meet in Miss Corson's roem tel a s tire>' o 2ndPreaer.,O t n e.
w -ara d o b s ie a b le. N oi n ti t hm e o a s se i r e d o u c e.m e t intissBe u if a c om n t tilsuais e fin e e d u c r. rit o n-' -- i>- m .
d, ond oniy tire ordinary number or passers-by Archbishop Tache oMiciates to a large atten until the huds on the troc to be grafted begin dorive rat pleasura and profit. These local Do Srd "

dropp serut lte dorway o! tire Mechianc dance. St. Boniface h;, also, fine edutional toswell, and show that vcgetation i active.' meetings wil e an excellent substitute for Do 4th "l
Hall and sloiwely vanisled up the staircase. and charitable institutiois worthy of the zeal Make preparations and sme ether social gatherings. Wbevier Do 5tofathmnswh c chiteThe ticket-seller, or monoy-taker, looked ble. of Cathohics. .Soultaoh .sotilw-l i oc.lMaDo 6th-e.
glumi and eespondent at the apparent lack ofT 'he prospect for the prosecution of the Secure Cions ilt ias not beend one. Cions inoves in this enterprise will do a very good Do Yotng Ladies' Reader. Examine theim bteora ye purcaseesewhere
bunes indoza e ctan ltot e caes C. P. R., and the Railroad from winnipegt iwhen isertei, should alway be dormant, work we are very sure. Da DSpellar Definr.eJtD.aWeor, Mu
boeo -, suacedd ovad ltn.ad if net airoady ctodo IL ah once bolériroÂ thel000 IIXOi Do.Do Caecim f aaedHitr>, GEnTluiu.1<w în lroiluee-e.uasJc.rs -DR.uled ro WuupeOt o poieMnanDfierfJaDcLWORureracrr

se dd ratr acende tard i but tie Rocky Mountains, or at least Portage laANOTEGOOD TLNG T . Do Catechism ofSacrd History,
they as suddenily becane dirn, irben the object Prairie before next winter, together 'with other buds wake up. Tic grat mass ef the poor and ignorant Do Illustrated Bible Hstoery.
hurncd tote clfiand cniered thra reaclng reoi. Te-etlnso hepo goatDe Eîîgiirah roimae1-it.

Te ticet collecter t othe luanioet the tairese enterprises wii, doubtless, encouragt many Planting Trees is a job that should net b peuple psy mura for tIhe ntment they o lishGranuar. New Yori antiParis FashionsiWN
was eqialiy despondent. yits hands were 1lled persons to turnu their steps this way the iurried. It1e rot fitir treatment of a trac te actually get than many well-to-do, intelligent Browi's First Lines of Eglis-i Grammar. IRecerc .Paper Paer
with- ;rdily--decked programices, but they coming summer. put it into a hole with clods of wet, half frozen famnilies. Their supplies are bought la drib- o Inatitutes 43-37-g 305 NovaE D E STREET Miontrei.
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b a rom e ary tih. b u it o buld.Whnatmsta.htBrouse.avenue, Murray ill, etc. A reprsentative Of subtlo.mniodies ar iieating around usi-recadi-- AME PHILOMENE LELA CMAS, TH1Canada trms-h>' elidheet. Wlst mure 'The Oberland- Alpine Club propose to of the Aniericanr Agriculturist alis frequently to attac wierqver.thee is ea. oint e DAY sued, ahutionel, ber. husb ,andOeOk your owrn hava Toe
cou dur -riends sk for than that ? -buy . someofthe ibe formingl .part ofthe, attended oee ofthese 'ourses/toireport the unit> es o mi ed t b anpa? ar- lfse U Trat ir oel merchant, antiut Auress-

oollection.of therate Xing- Victor Emanuel; proceedings,:which: are.- aftei this nanner: É e vperly ourilied wrame.l. suds-re epei-ioy, nraet nuc.a.QlIt&rviceG tra - -flnrfry-87;- h nw--For fisteen year no Governor of North. for the purpose of resto1cing the mountains .At 35 Eat 17th Street a kitchen iafittedi Up se:li C n> pactoeslaeilet-'.JAxsi PPs Montreal 15LthFebr-uary 709 .-. nt ETw ht.'- nin '
Carolina hns served out his full terni of Switzerland. vih 1 ai dtp iî G Homnouatic. Cherriists ' Threanadle , LONGPRE & DAVID,ï, & Tutit f. Addroas,

witall needed apparatus, includog various street, and 1r. Plecadilly, Lonon, England. 28-5 Plaintifs Attorney. .' Iso 1120, Montreal, Que. s'
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WDNEDÂY T Acn, 1879. TIETRU WITlNESS AND CATHOLIC nR NnI±LE.
.i._ . 4 . t . < .2:.I; - - . . .j1 . _ __. - _I.._7ERP- R fN or2b, roCa"aE 0cens. TELEGRAPHIC speciai t the ZIer.wldsays Potter's committee kine, Governor of Chnrkoff,Russia, who was takes pince at Windsor cr March 1:. Sheb them- or 2b cents'20 for 10 cents. will caim tat the evidence shows that shot by an unknown assassin, while return- gave a farewell reception in Berlin on Thîurs-P R M I M S Floridan.OLuisie M ore r.FPcnried by the mg from a bail on the 21st inst., bas died. day night.

;. . . 1,- . . . ; b.c.I2ý.._bý . ,. 1p ý Cjisanr4 ,O,.February 25.-Archlbiehop Democrats... . S. PETPnsnýUnai, February 27.-The ofoot- NFYnFbray2-hreaeanmý . , .• R. .. , C M CDNEL,. .urcell publishes a card denying the state- A Washington special to the Tribunos ays :- mani supposed to have been attacked with ber of place,. in New York nlow where toler-«be.The True W itness LMA DO LL, ment that Germa Catholis are disaffeeted -At the Whito flouse reception at evening the plague, and wvho, with 48 associntes, was able lodging for males or fmarles can be ladT1 . -. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, towards hini in bis present troubles. a sumptuous collation was set; coffe, choco- isolated, proves ta Le aiiced with a very for ton or cen fira cent, and ixeals at liaFo. 1 7 . .oT'AI.2-2-g LoNDoN,February2o...-.ThelBritishMuseum laite and lemonade'was served abundantly, but ordinary disease. saine rate; but it ls asked, how is the folloiw-]Fo>3r iLi ,V9. ; A.:Moi 26-L-n9-9 irasuccess±ully lighted last night with the no wines. The Sun says :-There was a pro- The Grand Duke Wiateceelav, youngest ing for low :-~The proprietor offlic lodgingYER .***°c' .ligM. iniscuous crowd and shabby supper aL the child of the Grand Duke Constantine, and .bouseuinto which theoldchurchaintt[rince andP Z T E R D cNEw Yoim, February' 20.-David Pender, White Houselast night,and Evart's dispensed nepwai of the Czar, is dead, aged 17. Marion streets has been metamo plie . , ap-PRIZES FOIEEVERYBOJJY 7: .J . O wlio recently tore a dianmoud ring from the punch and wines in a snmall rom in the State SOCTararrox, February 27.-Ex-Empress pearcd before the Iteaith oard recentl' ta.ho rrF nf dn5th Avenue, was found guilty Departaent. The Tmes says :-It was in-Eugenie accompanied ber son. Prince Louis request permission to extend bis accommoda-. e Taus WzTszss is the weekly edition oof cn. MI a rbbe il the first degree and condemned tended that noneut but the biglier officers of the Napoleon, to ibis city, and witnessed his'tions. Incidentally le said be charged treth E E PoiTKS. le Uic nweiny ditont o! *ymo Mnfatrlng Go.-OInOinaU îLe mort severe punishxnentpossible under (Government should attend the reception a cleparture to-day for fle seat cf war in South and two cents fer lodging and a penny forT evTteN I$ P sr. l (awthe in (te odtwen flCOty- . - fQbkfitt lsg e n oigtrFNafnd has been recently enlarged and MteRO, Undertaker the law-20 years hard labor. Ladies are the White louse lait night, but in conse- Arrica. breakst. Bis gests either pay ii cash or
esaingc t mbas ar la tenialand 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET rebuked for wearing temptng jewelry in the quence of the blundering or ignorance of those Ln, February 2.-In ouse o utteirindebtenessin mornng
fii nainlatain a vigilant andt defensive attitude 5 0g strete sand carrying portemonnales in an ex- chaaged with thse management, nany invita- Commnns, Sir Stord Northcote, Chanceller sawing wood. The landiord of this hostielry

,vitregar ta the eiglitsan d cattalie Cherneitu posifashion.Fli-ons we rsecured by professional parties, and of hie Exchequer, in subnîitting a supple- doces not prctend ta bc a philanthropist. Hisn wDlIbenapalereseentiay fotheCat lete .J•IEELY & flMBERY, Nsw Yoir, February 2u-The lady physi- la some instances by> people of questionable mentnry credit for £1,500,000 whiclh ire pro- vas mercly a business enterprise. lie told
:t to spare.eienSe:iIimakingI I .e afirsteelass Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y. clans, la a card published to-day, condçmn reputation. For the tirst time in tire history poses to obtain by> Exclequer Bonds, raid lie tie Board ie entered into it as a înoney-.ak-fn spaer,and partneularly interesting tothe Manufacturer of a superior iaitofls. fele tramps d a oy a few miles a day, of the country, newspaper representatives nticipated an escess of expenditure oven ing operatien, arid a subscription o 5 tha
farner pprTer d ps-tnotarnW tn ta c Seniusrated C ge a C reemoderate walking, is the most any woman were excluded from the public reception ait revenue of £3,000,000, twom illion of wbich baid been sent to him from sme charitableanclThere sn ira t a un, Wornas ortids, e'b0llstrate-2 Catalogne sent free. should ever attenipt. the White Honse; they ere given tickets of are provided for. A portion of the credit is person ie returined to the donor. AnotieralyN,'were.iln ail thse Co intry, ;r'io readsaibis, .. 2,.7828]

- tw or more oUers ta JooL ST. PETEaRsnnaU , February 2.-The sale of admission ta the vestibule oul. ta be used f -r the Transvaal war, and the anonyniois gift lie ianded over to the Chil.Miii or ber hi taking M- t'rpaper andd [hueseure, T) ]?g L A.N'lorl hera takighu ... th;the Galas an he streets bas been probibited, LOXDo, Februaryn 2.-A despatcli front balance for Je Zulu var. The credit wnas -dren's Aid Society.
FICEgodue 1orirôfetiean -,,.- - . .l&uuie».. MANUFAcTURE OF the authbrjtivs dcclaing that ils plague news Cape Town ays (hat latest advices front the adopted witi:rnt adivision. NEW on, February 2S.-Mrs. McKerrsarticlesr desenlbed beloir. _.-gea-y2h twildae AtoglteHueo omn ooth cteçi avbrl (more arc front 25 tO 600 familles, or more, in PRIME SOAPS A-ND C.NDL.ES, was faise and exaggerated. Interior are ta January 2th, at whici date Although tie Hoese ai Commons vote the ycsterday gave birth ta two fiiale cIildiren,

lie viellity of each c ostaOffieevery one of Orders fron Town and Country solicited, and MADRID, February 20.-Work has been communication had beca established betwecîr credit askedi foi', considerable opposition was and beinug a stranger in flic house and too
wtiir eoat bcoenefiteti nbye vlng ts paper promptly attended ta. commencedl on buildings for the International all the British forces. Several successful on- nanifcested to the Govenmenrct's procecelings poor to hirm attendanceai se died fron thefor. a ycàai aI ncos, postage ineinddet, aIS ceinte

awcek. From One to a aozen Premium clubs, Nos. 299 & 301 William Street, Exhibition of 1880. gagenments had been ought rith the Zulus, against the Zulu1s, especially by ithe oine lack of necessary assistance soon after tire
suaallor large may> begatheredI n the vIcInity Jul>y 22. .ZJONTREAL. 49-g. DuLINx, February> 26.-The condition of Dr. lu inhichtlihe latter lost hoavily. News froem Ilu!err. Chamberlain, a Radical nember, birth of the children. SIe was fouind saune

ad aet Youaeg iio eno rerlus be Bul is decidedl improve. South A frica is more assnring, and the feeling; also declared that the Ivar was unjist and heurs aiter lier death by flic ieigibors, who
. r Ye a ge i m eMe .ORAN ,' UNDERITAKER AND LONDox, February 20.-Mail advices front bre is calmer. iniquitous. went t sec how shie fiared. The bales n'weru

IiGENERALtPREMIUM. CABINET MAKER, Cape Town explain the recent disasters to Lisiroe February 27.-An examination of Waddington told n deprtratio aiof Protec- unarly dead froni exposure, being it ipoorly

FREE COPY t the sender of a Club of 5 sub- 188 & 188 ST. JOSEtPeSTBTi British forces : The iZis attackedD Durn- the damages sustained by the United States tionists, yesterday, tha itl would be dillcult .covered, their unfoitunate other niat having
A IrEbers at $1sach, ithoutibter sPremi.iums. ford's column beforeait reached the encamp- frigate il Constitution" develope the necessity to resist the result of itie debates in tir had strenigth tu wrap themi ticuIp, rou Lo ecall for

Begs to Informr is friends and the publie that ment, where Pulleine commaPe nded; Pulleie of placing ber on the dry dock for repairs, Chambers uonsthe ipasbb econonic r;ime le the help e ihe so biceLad>l neetic.
Ax PRTZE FOR EVERY S3UBSCRIBER. lie lias secured several %vent to the assistance of Durneford, and tIas which vill taike a ieast one month. couildn well understamlrn the intervention of th : Nbw iYo eb, February 28.-Jaimes 'ittee,

vcry subscrber whso nrane le seulntir b>' ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS EARSES, biaisaf crut af b>' tire Zelus. Pulis, February 27.-The Soir sas that the initeI S'tates, a a produciig cointry shou i li mns ut ' sc e nîd head of the
o ir'e iorkn eore a ire m or- wi %s lWlch he offers for thîcuse of tir public at ex- VIEXNYA, February 20.-Tie Pohlicia Lcor- Kiedive of Egypt conteniplates resign'ing. pin ay a great role in thie criss, from tire reine- Wyo:rrinrg M ining Col1îrîjiany, charged wnvith thrtie

' st.-Srx PUREi NIcEr-SILvnRTEAsPooNs,• treoiely moderate raies. rrspodence ctates that trera us saoe excite- ERLIN, ebruiary 27.-The funeral of Field tien of whichi France is now suffring. crime ai misusnig thc Ptmtilicc Drpartuisn,
1 rcrnifully finishied. Nickel ilver i I white ' WOOD AND iRON COFFINS nient at Adrimrnople on account of tie arrival Marshal Von Roon tooaek place to-day vithî La F"rrance sttes tiit Waddiirgton is ofoplîr- vils arrestel ridl baileil nui tire suri oIf $2.5r0.
tal ,a lke Silver, and being sald canrnom be of a number of lulgarian refingees, and the great pomp. The Emperor wmas unavoidably ion tirai igilandisl now shut out fromrî tire attec wns Ifirhard uf inii 1>ie icetionq hri r brase 111ke a rIL silv r-latd spao. Tue>' Ofail descriptions costanta onand and sup- recent attack on the Greck Archbishop. The absent, as Lelash is suffering with ra seere cols. Unîrited c States market, and, consequently, tbIt witi tIe Temple bi lottery of Ounaia. HIii sulb-would casier te ccp briglstoiiane fslhor, cnd tie Rtlisihpn tire suertoEst notice. ussmn authorities have adopted special The Empress, Crown Prince,negrcaptîin'nîsi, seqiicrtlyfLWyoiningl six iv o u k i se l .I l u a n >' r ota it s to re fu r 5 0 c e n ts . Ithesiall a u t h o n itifstIh eru e u d e p t e d T ir efCr o w n G e xie r is V o n U ic fou c i ulceai' -n l4r m rrrîiiin'. \\'v o ir o n, L-A IFUL LUMruTIX ono ORDEEZSPUNCTUALLY.AT RDED TO. precautions against outbreaks. Moltke annd Manteutel and mi any other dis- innufactrr's would Le concentratei on 'Te:ritary', where hie estaihed ihrimunself' ni

T wT PTRAILTFIIX.T R o 47-27g CoNsTANTIoPL, Febrary' 20.--The Buil- tinguisbed persans were present. France, wro reqiuiredi to protectl ]re'rsef iy terms i îof timcy withlii thie inemrberius u tlireffl rrier lime leasi on cila îx F tîm IX onobc îLtfulr 
f, v s e iib e lI)ge h i ej l II. A written description cannot give the gaians at Denotica sacked tihe residence of The Tariti Commission propose a tax o dees.'lgislaiirr, and as enbd to gel a chartr

rs hairt feIt r oncetrenufis l oxen hn LOYttO COfV nt the Greek Mbetropolitan,viere thieOttoman raitwY iron of fifty pfennigs ier ihureti"rensAires,rebruaryc27.--In e tmnt for a :JoUtery k'noin ls Ilie w'youmîing
na lifelk otato lu Xo e I, .Governor was resithing. Nweight. lotterv. ,Ie afterwvard ti mtethie Black liils., r. a, Ilfe-lilce portrait af p lus IX or L e a X III. !' Ltai fic t uu nissio uî on tIrle i xnlrrîe.sl ' nill lira..et c'-l c z tt r~ rn tu citr i u t h i

r 'nudb>' a vreat 1 le, oui e, sia of nmdsay, Ontario. GCrno Februndy2g.-h hdv o Prs ,bruaryC27-Inu Sisseox Co., sentel to-day, i hi npateîl iitmt'cirris- Iprt'einrett Coînny. Tiswvins suMccededi
iiottoes In Latin and Engls Ti. The size oftlhe Chasses wilb RESUMED an MONDAY, SEP- ince Hassan, commander of thcarmy,pub..yesterdayafternoon, Anderson iason, a negro Sion thought tirat they> riaLd renaor: tO be ind l> tie Amrean i and Siler Mimig o.,

mroettocs are 21x81 inches, and are wortu ta ceints TEMBERond. licly apologizedttt the English Consul for mii-ciin, assawnçlted'RichardiHle,iged 17.iTgentibut they woul not liave acceptenIlus nud a ted

liane neextrea iott by frwarlngrbto aIn addItion toaits formfer mnyra and gre ad- cuits te Mn. Rivers-WisoL. boy ran, anti tire man pursuedi anti killed hina proposa fer a conmplete anîesly until tire de- rich minienns inn lire Bhink is, ut r:ni ira
extra, abov thie subscription price, this simoln" vantages there snow In connection with the PAnis, February 20.-The Soir professes w"ith a butcher's knife. Theyhad a disputebateon tire Bill lridny. iIwny ior machiniery to develoihentic
iays cost o rimporting, postage, &c. W ilConenta beautiful beeh and male groveIn- to have privte information that the Khfidive about a dog. The murderer escaped. Lsis, Feb. 27-Ibiiiert, formierly a Comî i Inext cheine was the ullion GiMi
:ndc1lbtermneatly framinîîrustie for 50 cents vaaable as a pleasing and heathy re an France virai civil list WrtrroT Dol, February 27.--Ilarta- i g tr ' uC pany, winh was follwedi i by' lire, .xtra ; or In vencer engraved corners,75 cents; the young ladies lil attendance,. munist engineer ollicer, who was cenined

'bcrieaboepyine resageruibatasicf Board ainsi Tulthon-ny ONE NIED ii. Le guanantocedhim if Ire adicates a fOrd Co., aOn Monday> evening, Tiras. an, in nriucmand who, on nie cession ofamiirecriieA
cThlre above prizes willbe agven only ta such of DOLLArSons A YiAt-t lining Freneun. ianLssvor of his son. and Englishrnan, quarreled with bis wife' i aMd M. Grev, announced ia' papers hieiwats 'tyWy'mingrT.rntory.

Atur pt o k1ritreia8llive their sub. tAdress, LADY U.EaIa., BER.3s, Februrnry 20.-Tihe Emrperor is smasbed lier skull vith a hammer. The po- in Paris, and hti aniiestied iiiiiself, hbas heen i .nlonox, i'rualronry 2$ -\ - iaLxtn r irtniar

S Ho rt ¶1 1 7PR E MsUM S.A. c n 1- a slightly in disp osed i with îafection of tie lice are looking for him n o w, sen tenced >y C ory M artial t u li e yeasrs' im- iy
Spra SHO TiE PREMIUMS • larynx and cough. N ' Yonrg, February 27.-Miss Rate Farn-' rsonunernt Iti arid uta Irtn wil !, leility ofi arl>' setiUnit oif 'Certtill mes.-
n1 l oe ' whom b lyou aish o get as subscribers, E LA SA LL E IN ST IT U T E, rLord Duffein remains lier somed s. lIe bain, a beanutiful and acco r îplisiedr lady, O oubees e pa d w en the Anniesty' u.ni whi intxlire ii piing ii n c nnt

Ve iisd a e ase eontecomplote for DUIE STREET, Toronto, Ont. will bave an interview witihBismarck. Oswego, camehere troubled with maeforma- Bill passs tie Senaie. 'te excrution ni tr Treaty rf lerhi.
n cn'tsE. IncTEDfl aIr nTEEit Losrîos, February 20.-A Berln despateli on bleuf tire fet. Dr. Stephenu Smiith, ater P-r, Febrmuaiy' 2.-Thidelegations çer nssi wiil ask tire l'uwers tr devise Sui

EXPLANATORY TEOTES. BROTIILRSoftie CIRISTIANSC'HOOLS says: Brisk offficiai correspondence is pro- carefiully diagnosing ber lect, recommended apencd to-day, wen £.,5 mas askel ineoins to oviite the iedit ticies attundling
gressing betiveen Germany and Denmark. anmputation ns tie onl' menas et obiaing a accolmnet of heIosnian occupationrofU 79t = T'rkisiuhum>ilit'ry 'cuîantion ot' i'rthe :akans

RU îand Carcfurlly Note tht Folloginy Items: This Establishmenit, ider the listinguishe Bismarck, replying te a deputation ai Aca. tire psainful cr11. Ho axplained that was tise Lebr 2 tac 'rite,' tie evaL'cui rf tire Russiantirbops.
1 atrofing~~~~~~etfluis Grace tuie trclubishap,.mîmîti tire t n m eso ti eci ,yl

Tine' istubrjoinedi tabla showsa theif naime andyortthepeculiartnaturetofithe(that- -Nap hns een Èc : i--
'uiesett t u en r" facihlty for au thoaroogir Educaf.lonal Course. a petitinforxtenon for extension of self.-government, malformation. She consented, and last tLrni Chelmsford, Co nmander-in-Chief a TimeLetellier (aetionu.

n1. aîyea tatira ure as preu The Institute ofes partienular ndvantages ta aidnjtted the justice of their claiir, and inti- Thursday was placed under the influence of the Soutir Afrern farces as anr extra aie-e (rrr. Fritryr -''i rLeir-' .1 $ýý.i.rea star thant t il seceunne any ' rrcurrrrnm Freneli Canatilan î y'e nggenutlemen wv Irevislirta ý 1 A rciif re, iale ta i ed
ariilc' acqurene n lanuage a mated that fuîrthrer concessions may son be e powerful rosthetic, and Saith, assisted by >'e,mIlp. Ho wrill snortlyn lue gazetted w'ith thle lu apers were aui on t' al or lie us

lx. i l. u s ri e s en y one 2 per.sai nen ui, arqireic E rgliili la g age tr ail, ts pu nit> batb feet 1era lo al I a j u ,-rînnîn rs lasf n'i' it , ' t ie il tunr le l iotur
l ougl nfrin severa dffee t oe ices. 2d. COMMERCIAL S IES FOM A expected. another surgeon, aiptated b'othret fron local ranr of captain mtacheul.il.Tioe'nru'slnlelc

at, tell ris w'itheac nane on (lit af naies aSIECIALTY.t Nsw Yonx, February 2%.-Tle lerald' the ankle. bhe scemed tot be pregnessing Rosus, Felunaryn e 25.-A oece subjecting ,rercomm nvwith- apet itrion, <latei Moni-sient, tistais m aPreliun. Srd. Send the TBoard ta leron Sr fono ton menth'r, Tashkend p despatch says ftire is conflicting favorably until the second nia>mii aine e.fnisesscondiday, w'en-snsg oromb bte Unitedn States mand lmri''î . areJnuNoil, Arundmlutonl dreisetl toi
,r n îc s i t l a u a ne l i a i e s b c l e e (p i a a b le q na einn itcul ' lu ms rnnîeea $1,30. 9 7mbta e n ,ii«(I ,Tn l cu ýt , PuS,>I, rr d ,tt N ti n'e aer ni te i D e
nryegin ta receve tire ,tapt nt suoer ny For CirilaraInLdfurthertpartleulars,adldress ovidence concerning Shore Ali's condition. caMne delirios, in wbich condition she ne- Bouth American ponts te *jiarantine has beenr ii ef u i'ur era of lr

unie cati have any lime deuued, upto nextJne, B-RO. TOIAS, Afghan ambassadors pretend that tieLy have mained for five days, death putting a uend ta abrogated, ure and Anguers, iiin copies 'ior' ulhcumIo complte tasny )it, but every Pretim o de- 51-.__ -reoIr, neceived noirs of the Ameer's convalescence. her nufferings yesterday. The Tirenemriaial tablaet on the houase mihre riteud before thn Commutuionsiu siti sessioau, muru
a caipllbe sent ns sobn as narnPed and îrdered. Gener-l*Kaufmanna lirsdecided te await in- Four Itaian boys, under sixteen years of td hn set forth ; andi long comi entnory oun ilieh. Sendt h ie exact m o ue>' miii em iralio I a l a na r h o s e G ne aday in tihe presence oaiflic re inicipuln i îgîlgi tl i h (il%-i L-'Fr n i e o v l ilt' r (.iime, so ta t leremm 'ba o conuon italian W arehouse. steuctions from St. Petersburg before receiv- age, who Say they wer>en aves' ta a padrone, ,

imoey aecouints. 5tb. No Premiurn giveln if ing the Afghan ambassadors, as, in the event were freed by the Children's Society ant the residentssun1.xit1 tatthef1INsai firouimome byIsli -
esas tihan 1.50 be sent foraneyenr'asubscriptiIon, of Shere Ali's death the visitors lue, ail tîheir nbstance of tie Italian ConsuI-Goenerai. ,v•'Ni Foin unr the Lie'utenumant-.Goi.ernor' af Qnuebec of thue

tii Old and new subecribers alc rounit linre- Tvi:l', F 'liai> 28--Th I Je/i'cl Cure- Boucervile Gver'n'it was niijustuiabhe,
mulruni clubs, but a portion at least should be TA LU quality of ambassadorship. N.w Yons, February' 27.--Janres 1"ields, pondenrc sarys liai tie Russiaus Lare taken uwise and subversive of the positn accodniew names; i1ts party to gel thresa that we Lostnox, February 26.-early all Ashon- in his lecture on fiction last nigit, said: r I mensuresi to frustrate the designs of the Bul-.' ta tire mrislrs ofh the Crown sinca

e mremi um sttoersu eunder-Lyne wmavers have resumied work. recently paid a visit to the Pomeroy boy, sen- garinas ta burn Adrianople. .Psbee eJrn rinent to tire olin ftî -Ntis ,lpecimen numrbene, etc., -%-il bc supplied troc, ne
aeedBd by' eaNivasses, and shulrd be oued cana- IacKncR, Eng., February 2u0-Opîernatives tenced ta be banged fer killing threecbildren, ST. PEun e'nR, February 28.-The lus- Americani 'coier, amt in thle cmn-
fuiny and conoiLeatly, and whera they >will in Marriage and Pimnock's mill have struck but afterwards commuted to imprisonment sians occupied Arabtabia the seatcon day ifter inctionsigthl Exc a'ellenynthe Governor-

tell. ! against 10 per cent. reduction. The masters for life. I asked him if ho read much, and fie Roumanian evacuation, and ire dismant- i ndtr recionstihtclnlie allegss ast laviiig
are aeting in concert to enforce a general re- he said hQ did. l"What kind of books do yo liing it. movedi him tao make sncli d isinssail, eli us

TABLE OF PREMIUNS. iduction.read ' Mostly one kind,' he sair! ; emostly> LonmiuNs, Febrnary 28.-..A Paris despatmch toryade atire offici oments ted by a CO'ntrdllic
Frorsubscribers ta t;ie TrE WITNtss. Open ta LoNo, February 26.--An estimate will be dime novels." Il What is the best book yon auounces that Franco lias cauonlened to act relae tieohi mchntak0s cue not to hr'i uIe

al. Na onpetittoi5Lo , submitted ta Parliament for ann advance of have ever read ?"< Well, I le i Bufl'alo with England for'the reinstatement ofa Nubar iiiad lby' niimltukr or fatinur of anemory uandI
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The Archbishop o Tuam, liko aIl true xII. M. Letellier, Lieutenant-Governor of Queberi stronger, and advanced ta 136 for holders, ness. Cheap Cod Oil from Halifax bas sold
aves ofngagou , spassnaly muon of the 'And where's ouir Sogmarth 2" somae one crIed, $10,000; E. Tetu, Department of Agriculture, and 135î for buyers. Ontario declined 7 as low as 35c. There bas Leen an enquiry No More Sleepless Nightsancient language, poetry and music of Ir- O sure !twerc foulest scorn $1,725 ; N. Tetu, Interior Departmant, $1,300; percent. Consolidated, Molsons and Jacques for a round lot of pure Gaspe, but buyers did

land. As an Irish scholar, heis unsurpassed For alil our race if hap is his this glorions Ma7 E. Tetu, Canada Pacific, $201 ; E. Tetu, Cartier wero just a sbade weaker. Merchants' not seem willing t pay the prices wanted, BY USING
y any mssan of ho day. He bas transiated oug t himand they found him, but his Collector nt Gaspe, $900; Jean Tetu, emigra- was 1 per cent fimer. Commerce was A per freom 42Ac ta 45c. The prescet price are - A HYPN OTIC

into cInssicalrish the first six, boks i T locs i ere red wIth blood, tion agent uatDuluth, including contingencies, cent eaker. Montreal Telegraph was some- Boiled Linseed, 60c ta ic ; Olive 0il, 03 toa LH A KES' iiir±TiC
Hormer, Moores Melodies,-those flashes of As liegentlycnelt,anc feeblyclasped our good $1,806; D. Tetu, lighthouse keeper at South what stronger. City Gas was 1 per cent $1.00; Petroleum, small lots, 17ec ta 17Ac; Employed wlth success In cases Of
exotic patriotism,-and the Pentateuch. It Lond's liaiy ioad! Point, Anticosti, $000; Commander Lavoie, weaker. b> car-oad, 17e; Ccd, 37lc ta 45e; Steam Wakefuiness Neurala Ris ta hinm that we owe that vigorous resusci- xII. fishery steamers, $1,850; H. Casgrain, Dopart- .u. c Refinetdiel 47c to 49c;le I 42 c te Tothcsshe, IgraIneumti
tation ai the Celtic tangue, aot an a Ire- ,'No, ourse uoan the traItorous wreteh whose ment of Agriculture, $1,225; L. C. A. Casgrain, The fooling is a comparative tatment 45c; Straw Seal, -40c. Asthme, Nervousness
land, but in America, in France and in Ger- hand bath dealt that blow1" Post Office Departmont, $500; and Dr. . n. af the condition o! Canadian stocks i Mont- SA Sal5 t a e e and aller Maladies or Accidentswhile)r-
imann. Yes. the sweet tangua ofaisent Enso Criedt ryake hu fhose mgty arm was lest Larue. Government analyst at Quebec, $31,374; reai on (ho dates mentioned:- mand Lt p ices. The stocks of sat in prineis beard mt thisinteenthi century as itvwas JBut the soggarth gently did rebuke his passion total, $21,481. Itis satisfactory to know that Feb. 1-20, 1879 ,27,187. order are not large. Coarse, 60ato jGe per PICE 15 AND 20 CENTS.
spoken threth ug years>' ago. I s a nti and replied, ait ast one famrilysin this Dominion asSllers. Byers.sellers. Buyer. b t tity facta:y-ffilled, $1rieescaped the hard times. Bank of Montreal.135 181 1361 1353 accorigorae by Gray, Devins & Boton,
race. and though soine m'aysay tbat it is a ,,tedeeerCdied.Ontario Bank..... 6 3 59 58' to ..10., Gale, Covernton and Hawkes, MonTreamateer of sentimentowemustrememberrthatd . Consolidated Bk., 4949 9 484 48j HIDEs.-There is no demandu t presocetmtrcfsniment, w e rm onter (batXIV. The Czar and itheflear. Banquedu Peuple. .. .. 52 9 Z_
sentiment sentis the martyr cheerfully te the "O dear and venerable guide; this good old . The Czar d to abear. s aons Bank ... 8l 85 l) for hides, and the ntirket is very dull. Prices
stake and inspires the proutid ianhood of the headwhichla bout The Czar wishedto shoot a bea.Albear Bank of Toronto..118 11-1 117 114 Lave declined cent per lb., as is usual at

patriot to die Icearlessly in battie or on the Beneath the storns of hapless times and war- was accordingly foundr, a ring of pensants Banque Jacques this season offLe ycar. The selling prices
scaffoM for (ho sacredi cause et liberty. Is ree vill tby true Ihear's bood-that surrounded it and word of its whereabouts CartBier. ..It bofhides are as follôws:-Green butchers', Ne.,i.fo'lfrtesce.cueo iet.Il ednedlernet> rchat' lo-htMendiants' an.7637U _7

Tise ballads of Ireland-those mighty in- heucatrt, wbleh Ilkethy door, was sent te the Imperial sportsman. Unfor- Quebec Bank ..... .' . . 1, $7.00 ta 8.00; do No. 2, $0.00 ta 7.00i; do H O W R O O M .
Idueuces ln shaping the genius of national Was ever open to the cry orthestrleken and the tunately, while these preparations were being BanqueNationale .. .. .. .. No. 3, $5.00 ta 0.00. Calf skins, 10e per lb.
chanr-are weil known ta Dr. MecHale. poori made, the creature contnvei to slip throughk. aofaank.1.....0...... 1 Sheep skins, 75e to soc each.
He siings them to the accomparniient of the . ae rg sa escape. w vssabedon mnon Bank.. .. .. .. .. LEATHER.-Business is still dull, with Our Iland-croclheted Wool Vests are a greateT]îat tIse Empeorroaial(L e Russies shoulti Maritime Bianks..harp, ipon which le is a nost skili i per- " coie res," aid Bryan Dbu, lin t(ars, "corme .come and find no game would never do. A Exchange Bank . .u Ó Ü; large stocks of all kinds on hand. Prices are success, they are selling btter tverydy>;
forme--. What a grand sight it must bo l n-pup-n-'sisabron-t. Banqie Ville somewhat casier, et the following rates:-- remember the.price is only $1.25.

sec (bt eral at ou0vrtU sv i 0, anî-tl !ncn!-Laa -m>' seuilse iappy iclea seized'oae a! (hi fersetars. Re- l'tarie....... 9 -
-with grietopprest! gardless of cost, a tame ber was procured in Federalflani '.-- Hemleck SpanîshSees,No. J. O 21 .. 0 23 OurnJaceketnoethiebestandcheapestinta cty:Brin bis eyes beaining with the fireofather When yn are gane the desert spring wil b thie nick oNtime, tunned loose within thering, MontrealTe. Ce.. l 00 Bua D No. .. 0 18 4) 20 remember the prices range fromas S.-5.1%fonteal Te Co. b: I(»' 100 IVale, Na. i .................. 018s o1Idia ivînýgforth train hIsetruc lieart tise dnie31tiup foever -tenc ftmtredloeiihnterýDom inion Tel. Cao., 2...........2 ~.OutVInssare sîlovoti b>'every ailelo be lihda inp orts cfr Ls atrus hiegtthe O, cursr of curss o.rev ead ehodid ur 1irue and now ail was ready. The circle closed la: Ncoinon Te On Nar.. .. Usr e o ber nt hno inspirationsofhis countrysneglected, hatssvrrunwsicoeenao r COnHemlock S leae . No......... 02 .. 024 correct thing, and at prices to sui tthforgeotteninuise! Itivaîsditi onthsajourne>' heti ee r! lrula vwas diseororetiutat(ha foot of a troc; Ca ........... 413 41 421J 411'%Vsedi Upper-,Iliît & îîedluaîî.il 033 .. )O368 (imes; romemben tlsepnces are frei $7terttenmusent! t soul be wrhju the attendants fell back, the Emperor ad. City Pes. R'>' Ce.7G 707 16 .. Do. rO tmeave.....du.....t e.mh0e1res are vo sto theoldlandts t.i. vanced t fire, but now came the cima-jut City Gas C.......117 117 116 116 rane Upper.............O 34 .. 30l new and fresh, we show thThere ho stands, the great champion o "I know you're going, soggarth ear; sas the u FLOUR.-lusiness on tho Corn EscLange Spts, large................... 0 .. O 28 atest styles attse lowest prices, and glue

Cisurdlianti Country, ssninayod b>' thoe isglît capon (ho sea-sîcie,> s otugr a bu a etvB uînie peet îveek bas lieeuquiet, Lui. Do enn..........)" 3thse est assartanent lu (he oIt>' ta choosfra an 'poermtnedusea dbheblandisih- sav te ie ris fre dleep ie )ealtls rose slowly on is hind feet and began to per- puig he patiwek tr benr quiei............................. 0 .01 fheu es rm ( n te cto hsenslîrouded bride, form athe national dance! This exhibition Ses have continued Very firm. sellersSheepskin LluingS ............ O. 20 .. Q 25 from ; remember the prices are from $;
monts of favor. Like the round tower Of his And theRock-na-Righs dark wrnkled brn aed bis lif, but t d reverse o! seur- ave shown a disposition ta ativance prices, Harnsess ............................ 0 22 .. O 2 Our Costumes are a grand success; renemlenative lanti, neithier tis eimontai starm net lonsg ccaiurlescof sorrow, svdbslfbti i h ees fser
the bandi niatal haeo, have beaele or Bld accus Incrova > îltl deoper iroe beIfore le ing for those iho introduced him to the pre- but buyers have leld back, pending the tari toughl Leatthei.................... 022 .. 0 23s the prcs range from $1.50.

e an anahas,:tou-e, aeene bloody orrow !'scnce that royal favor %which their ingenuit b changes. This will account for the few sales Fuas.-The recent movement in furs has Our Shirts have sold and are selling weil nmove hlm froum his stronLg pedestal. neb>' o Idse tve f flour tbat bave taken place.. The re'ceipts subsided, and business is now as dull as ever. give the best value in the city.
ne, the mighty' sens af Erin Lare diapped xvi. sr - !of flour by rail during the week were 9,405 brls. No change in trade is anticipsated until after Felt. Skirts, fram 60c.

from heis side jnt the cold and sil n vent g eThen, onebi one, the stricken pg ock came fohe Pedo r Shipments, 1,541 barrels. The existing the March sales in London. The prices are: Good Stuif Skirts, froin 67c.bt hie reIgains, like oeeofte anicie a And s bie eeprinwo eme oTebuhet iccis rowi nor.avran p-prices of the various grades of flour (per bar- Benver, fa- e ar pelt per lb ........ $ 125te17 Black Alpaca Skirts, from l$I.ý5.tniarches, (e carry cown (lue traditions ai Ilat Anti steeti nclrcling bîni ivisescensodt telie but Witb bicycllsm graving la favr, and î;o- rivesof 1thbo.varon adeolos ci fleur <parebar-mBouvet,............. pt .$50In8t 0075Black Ahîat C iSkrtatas $
time when ";there were giants in the lantd, "IHsdeal tiey sbed: but no, lie breathed istrianis a mania, ut le strange (bat the roi ai 190 lbs. are as foltows :Skn. .. p .......... 50 to O Blackdatln ClotlSkirtsfromp.i,
nind to keep alive the glorious flarne of free and life awrhile returning, ' pedor.otor, a cheap substitute for the former Superlor Extra..............$ 4 70 * 4 80 Winter Muskra.. ............ 012 teo 0l

om's purest inspiration. With one bandhe.Lit up his e yes vrith ail the love within lis and an aid to tho latter, does not winis way; a c... .... ..... ...... THE LARGEST PIECE I TE WORLD.<tmspuee nsirtin Wit acbad o ae>............4350 a 4 37) Caea............................O 055 tuO0460
lias upheld Lis Church : with the other ho boson brnlng- but perhaps it is only waiting its trn. The SprIng Extra....................4 20 0 4 2 Red Fox...........................1 Jt 00 140 The roil of Twliled Gre> Cottonuur n-tunlo
luas battled for the material interests of the xVîm. instrument is a modification of the parlar Supenllie.................3 ra4 eesre5Cros eFoxmsu..................r2w0 te3oStrong Bakens................. 4230 O4 50 Manda i l'aie tCauatia).............oi 75 tu 1 25 mensuras 513 yards.
Irish people andi hurled back the invaders of "Coaie litier, little Maurceen,cear, and kiss me skate, with its frame fittedand strapped tothe Fine........... .......... 3 ¶ 0 350 Mllnk,WesternCanada..........0 to 1 0
:the one and the other, in confusion and dis- for niy kintre l' shoc, and its four smaill rubber-tired, wooden Middlings ......................... £90 O 3 10 MInk, East, Can., prime smiel...... 0 75 to 1 00 SHIRTINGS' SHIRTINGs'«raee. A lare>y, little fours-year babe, whom onisdest wheels coming up on either sidie, instea Pollards ........................ 2 60 280 " " " large. 1O ta i 75ad o ouarleBag (pet tua hU) ... 205On O2 10 Citer, clark pri-lae........ ......... 5 60 ta 800

In the splendid future which shall come r eAppraener erti e ed being kept uno (ho shoe, as lu th2 skate. Ci>'y ge (divro........ . 2 rrter k prm..... .4 O e70n. Carseyl, as usuel, first lu the market wiIh
in Ireland, le will nave a place second toltea of love and euity, The two forward wheels being half an inch GRAIiN..-Wheat--Receipts by rail during Lynx...... ....................... I z: te 1 60 iewoods, the contents ofover sixty cases rli-

none of the illustrious men in whom Erin Las And shie kissed the priest asis life-blood ebbed smaller in diameter than the three-inch rear the week, 40,475 bushels ; shipments, 40,405 DRY GOODS.-A good many travellers Iingbeen openedoutsinceeafewdays.
been s fruitfusl. HIigb above Kings and ai the gates of the Heavenly Citv. ones, give s slight pitch, which aids the bushels. Market very inactive; pricesnemi- are still on the road, and orders keep coming

*warriors: high above worldly honors and XIX.forward impulse; and a metallic wheel at the naul. Pease-Fron 72c ta 74e ter CG b. in, tlhough ntta any large extent. The dis- SEB OUR WlQDOW,
werrihn hi ava the rpl i Andten shhenturnedIhermttheriel helps the walkar te guide anti stop Onts,-.Frm 28c ta 3Oc; Barle , nominal et position of people generally continues to be

Cvesar, F sumesh opall place the immortal blon d of thematrtyr glowint's a'de, t'le himself. The gain in speedis lgot by the former rates. conservative in regard to buying. Remit- FOR SIIRTINGS AN» SHEETINGs.
wreathe uponi the brow of Joh iMcale, and Upon lier cheek, like a red, rei rose ly a marbie forward motion still continuing while tUe PRODUCE.BuIts b> 489 tances are complained of very generally as
nations shall sainlutea inhim the prelate, theWhileo nte 1ofn ,dyinoawereobrigh ft are altnatly raised, ant, se fr as an kegs; ship nts, 11,612 e. Te market being uost unsatisfactory. Stocks are sailis- doubIe- Gre
tatesman and the patriot, who held is peo- wit s ie of wordle beaut -, k , te aker a cver at et lias continued quiet and inchanged in ton,.eil large o ail requimnts.00-atfsmanubanti tUe pate fior, vhastboitn hie pec-traîtis a]-anriterretTwotdlessb eSoeu oy,ple in his mighty heart and did valiant battlel TIe -scou f a lti sol aft fe- double tedistance rdinary stiding it- Thereas been some iniry fo choice t DRUGS AND CHEI LS.Extra ay Frt Garr Tll Shtng, lyeo .odlfrnChuch aninatie lan. Theout any appreciably greater effort. It is t ,2C peryardatflesson af his life has beun thie:-" Iinsh- tI tlerably0 ednt (bat, as (he nessities fan 18e to 20e; common and medium have also branch thore las been very little doing during Serviceable Bleached Cotton Sheeting, nly 2i'-r-o beaun o bi lae laequesthi:_etIrstram Seolrata ei12e.tatThete pceicesg frtise paseues utwock.S Te12enThopisesta greet% dca!Thre saairun-dalpfeu. yard.rd

ten,ub ited Robas se tie fatal effoct a Then î spake lavithu a feebl- voice, aiscn ail so anifter transfer betwea hn es ant places f lu mdtail ar-: -Dair> Western, fair o geod, certainty about tlue nov tarif tnd people are Bleacîsed pure Linen Damasklc Towels, reduced too i n n t e h s o y o f i a i e l n . i e t g e ,! b u s i n e s s l u v r e a s e , m e v h e n i c a l i n g e n u i t> ' v i l i o t 3 ; S o e p c - d W s e n i u o ; c t t o i n b y n n y f r t o r p e c i
Ue ias secn lion lthe encmy's policy bas al- Thatcach eard thle beat of is lburstIng oreast direct itself toward what May be called Oc ta 13e ; Store-pacd Western, c oe 10e; catiaus lu uying anly fer (hein present 11ceach.
ways been, Dicide et Inapera "-Divide and me of his ibr, personal rapid transit-forevery.mahisownS Orders from the Con- Useful WhIte Canton Fanelor4 per yard.

Cnquer. His majestic oce has gone lrths ie îs't rut fe sarddya an apid mtr. Te myriati atempts t Oc; Eastern Townships, do., 18c ta 20e. try are light. Private advices froin England Extra large pure Linen Hickaback Toowe s'eor
in tumpct tone to the ends of the earth, and iHave su sense tls hour 1 never knew-a voice constructing flying machines bave 'hiherto nhtenShipments, 7,327 boxes. Marenet firm statethat--"Incnsequenceoitaetlargenores 17e oe.Las been board iwith delight by all oppressed of tt st.sfaied to salve the great problem, and ai. frmei 8v ta e. Park-Re eiptes, 227 bar- frnm hlue Contient anti he Unitedt States, a Useful Iuckaback Toweh, le cae.
peoplesc And the lesson will not bclont, forxsme of them have resulted almost asres: shipment, rrls. No Mess has u irmer feelng prevailler Linen Toweling, with colored Border,te
-fsere Is an immortal enchantment in the "My our isconi! O chldre ideai,at iast, on disastrously as the famous classical effort at en selling at $1.1 for small lots, and $1.50 the market, and contracts could net now le peryard.
essouîs of a great and good man, which in- the isae of sorrow, wiing-making. for large purchases. Iard-s.lc to 8c e are made ut recent prices." The Montreal prices Strong Table Linen, 20c per yard.W ithi c o thearth of my (ated the selling prices for Canada pails; Chicago, arc:-Sal Soda (per 100 Lbs), 31.20 te $1.30 ;Spîcudti value Cre>'Cotions rous5ce11u.

onces ages andeadvances the banner ai right chael iloo1r, my lite shall sec no0morrow -c higher. Dressed Ios-S4.G0 to 84.75. Caustic. $2.00 ta S2.70; Sosda Ash, $.75 ; Fas.ediorAnceaPrts romje ieu yard.
and justice towards that pregnanthour when The lih.t uls cruel bealk as struck ils Tie 241th at Chillianwaliah. Oatmeal-S3.75 ta 33.85 for Ontario. Corn- Aluni, $1.60 to $1.75 ; Bicarb Soda (per t-c Fau colrAerCahPrt, fljc pet yard.
the anomalies oftthe present shall pass away Hark hear the shrie of its liendishl glee o'er The 2nd Warwickshire, composed entirely meal-Yellow, kiln-dried, $2.45. Seds-7c of Il 2 Ibs), $3.15 te $3.25; Saltpetre (112 A if-ool Scapleureasulper yard.

nd the holy reign of justice be proclaimed the huils and valleys lying! of very young men, went into action with to 7.3c per lb. for clover; $1.60 to Si.70 per Lbs), $7.75 ta $8.Aa
hrughout tlie nations of the earth. XXx;. very great spirit. By a single waveof bis 45 ibs. for Timothy. Ashes-Pts, quiet; BOOTS AND SHOES.-Stocks are nowAnd now, ladies and gentlemen, I will con- sword, the Colonel, Brookes, indicated they prices without cihange, et 1.05 ta $4.10. low owing tothe fact that many ianufactu. S . S. BRAND.
lude with a little ballad, which. we willsup- yet, l tIe year nwoser sadowy ghosts were ta :double." Six Iundred yards lay PearLs, unchangod. rers are determined to mnake ouly ta order. Apose ico besung by thegreat Bard Of the Erethesassanach bandcamewith bloodybrand between them and the Khalsa guns that they GIOCEItIES.-Bsiness bas fallen off con- moderato amount of goods are boing shipped, Try our U. . Branid Whita Cotton, and o iWet, to the accompaniment of bis Irish harp : and iserasy's dark iso ni, r e o vere ta capture, and which they reached siderably during the past week, bi lUthere bas in response ta orders from travellers. The wIll be sure te send for a piece.TWhEG aoinsrahenset tbe cr11 Cromvoll leese Lreatbless. By t eir bayonets they swept been no material change in prices. The latter report stocks light in the lands ofTIEE SOGGATI['S ,LISI woun upo dlanti?

My Gopd!it was Disunion dire, by foul ambition aay tha gunners, and were in the act of principal orders coming in are from the West, country dealers, iho do not seem disposed to
i. fanned!. spiking when suddenly some Bunna regi- the wants of the jobbing trade herebaving purchase beyond actual requirements until S.CARSLEY,It w htas e ailiand craggy coast, half buriedin monts, : the ranks of which were filled by beon pretty well supplied in the early part of spring. The quotations are:- .

'When the sea uprose in isuighty wrath, ho "l'an ûtyti yeanyour joys anti wosI've had natives. ai that district in .tho sait the month. Stocks of general groceries are Men's Kip Boots............ .$25 to 300
crush theisher'shome. myhumble part, range ai Afghanstan, watee by the large. . " FrenchCalf.'........-.'.25ta 275 MONTREAL.And the rocky higlits had frowned upon ths The re's not asshamrock on those rocks but is Krum, rose' up fruom amidst the dense TEAs.-The market romains r Lot a ?Buff Congrecs.............. 1 0'to -2 00arean's raesublima, rooeod lus mn>'honnI; . nlat art aa acnrtt ia(a otersauTs retsu mais ii rthads SPMlIt B ns ........... OD0Oto 150

Sinice tli si r ormorn m eglowed with ILgto'rThI _ o o-rnintlndtat.ejungle, and ,poued in a concentrated nreOthat better sorts OfJan.Th loegrdsBy •tBr u.........0
thecratdt of mol gg aangiateryi-,uuo-1ougour.ea a tIe no troops: cou istand. The 241h fell have not changed la price. The quotations " Buff& Pcb. Con gess. .. 120 te 1160

Tisat does not, sweeten stng lu my seul, ihan (ho aveu ach other snu files ; thou ou camse (ha arc :-.Young Hysons, 23e to 25e • lacek WVomen's Buif & Pois. Bamorals... 1 10 ta 1 75
. .r. valce of Greclan lyres. Sikh cavait>', anti e frightful massacre cf ont Teas, 25c te 3Oc fan common ; 35e to 0.5e for MIsses Bt& 1Peb.alm<arais.O" 7toa14Rlemene, deep Lhi the hsauml stood,Ihalt wdxiv gallantfellows fallowedi. Thackwelîl, quoted best ; Greens, firsts,-48c to 50e ; 'seconde, 35e " Prunelle Balmorala:.."'''"'065 ta 1 20

Wilhown arvne,>salgoi hieo · ·- b>' Grant, gives thie incident: aT ennycuick- (a 45e ; thirds, 2*7e to 30e; common, 22c to e
it cik hrubl ot brilh greeng wloauaFare tlii cdreul bear and truec! snd fer and, bis son, both officers of (bis carpe, fell 25e;[ Japans, low grades, 21v to 24ce; meiuin, . A Marv'el of the Period.

Anti thse cross arase a'er a chsapel taIn, anti thc Avold disunioli. f yoeu wouldi not. Eriu's limsaa juet s Via>' reachied thse tuas. A statlwart 20e to 38ce; fine, 40e ta 45ce; ehaicest, 48e tao fa> u'st stae hr ieea(atom b stones nestledi near, dilsmember I Sikhs v as~ se leaning over (Le helplese 52e. CfastryI oncadU 'ai evnaser eao thatvel
AItf honde l (en rnarrowr bed, sought lise "Unite"'îsetidandthaus Uc diied-sa sayeths father, prostratedi by a sot, anti lu- Corsss.--There Uns been laer' iore of a Craabri' c'oue beu mearetice sao te heji fanuld

ni. ~Andi sather smartie aoggarthu slept fer God flicting -freesh gashes an his Lody>, vLan daend for calnmon grades, tise (rade beiuig srobablye bengdd asyu;yetia le(a fet ube-de>'.é
m..anti Erin's glory' i tha boy of. seventeen steppet ferward alrceady supplied withs thse botter t-inde. San ai sm haet -tatsuefact toay.e

Ail de>' long the fishieshen were Lus>' ou Use - e w' andi tenu. an avengung blow. Thsis Laroic boy Prices :--Jaya anti Macha, 29e ta 32e ; Singe- comrTala Bo!N Catrve anufactuedoataeless
Drigerneti andtinglüg hoatoe Ilke the A utNewspapiers ln Russoa. .- strodie across hie father's corpie anti badie do- pore, 21c ta 24e ; Marieaibo, 20e ta 22]ec; itia, .coatson o Cor tisa (ih abyenube doehich>ïS IIUT 1

sea's açowod rear ; Ab out50newspapers appear in Russie. Of fiance ta tho enemy, Lut numbers soon aver.. 17Ac ta 10e.- . baror ik rtet>a eth abisitntl loeiOTHE MOT EV.RGH REVAil day long tise osie n ptayed with thue U.id as thesa a large number are not lanhRussian. peweredi him, and ise fell dad." Tisa enmy, SuoAas.-Sine lest veek business bas Le- tisa. vas thiehorroouchdodante
('r fearlees clmbt Wo (ho sea-gull's nestin utîs Forty4two are (ilerman, several are French, drunk 'withs bbang, exhibitedi friglitful ferocity', comne vanry tdll as regards vit>' trade.. A tain dread ofaolder years. Scott&Rs>owne' aat- ANDRE LE Gdlizzy racE anaafeiaeChediletoofte alican1w--2her5hapeueasnewd.ffhadetadbiatilIeigloneit cunryme-aberasarct-5 ensu-btteBsaEret.n

pravmnees. Thirty-sixe of hse journal. are anti Lande anti arme by s single blaow. TUe. chants, lu New York tisa market bas ne- stadofareugacetoteYalt
tv ha property' of Highi Schools and Universities; 241h lest (boir colore, but, as vo test in cently' been lu buye fanon, but withis (La.ANDT
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